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Board of Trade Intervention Brings Strike to an End
STREET CARS WILL RUN THIS MORNING AS USUAL

Both Employes and Company Yield Large Concessions
PEACE NIGHT MULTITUDES 

WRECK FIVE STORE FRONTS

I
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restoration of James McDonald to his 
position of motorman, from which toe 
company had relieved him, recognition 
of the union, cleaning of the cars M 
the company whereas it had previously 
been done by the men on their own 
time, regulation of runs so that

Dllworth was_j secret, 
and he explained the situa- 

Each
meeting was 
chairman, 
tion.
had made concessions, 
honest opinion that the men ougtit to 
accept the terms. The Executive Com

added their voices to tnat ol 
The vote

MEN SECURE A FLAT SCALE 
UNION RECOGNITION WAIVED

vIt was a partial yictory.
it was ia.s

V -
I

(f regular men would have a 
day's work, time for the hours lost in- 
defending’themselves in cases where 
they were charged with wrong-doing 
and acquitted; also that a union com
mittee try them, and that time and a 
half be allowed dn Sunday.

In turn, the company offered a 
lng scale of wages, 17 cents the first
year increasing to 21 cents after ten evening the motormen and condur-
years’ of service, cleaning of ears by , tb-,r victory bv a parade[he company, a Sunday scale that tors celebrated their victor, > i
would practically equal the scale de- thru the principal down-town street 
manded by the men, division of the nton formed at the lorkvllle ’ 
runs ro that the days would be of uni- M the corncr cf Queen nnd.Vlctotia-strects. 
form length.appeal by the dien charged delegation from the north met the
with wrong-doing to the general man-1 th ln Queen-street, where the proces- 
ager, and a fair settlement in cases , Large crowds ofg ' tried and not found sloo was organised Large cr

! citizens also gathered, and many Jo™

mittee
the International delegate, 
was unanimous, and as there was nox 
a dissenter It was recorded by a ris
ing vote. The result of the meeting 
was transmittêd to the Board of Trade 
delegates, and the work war done. Tne 
men cheered and rushed out on the 
street to tell the good news to their 
friends. At the company headquarters

and

/ 7.>
7 V Hurled Thru Plate Glass Windows of Eaton Company and 

Several Chinese Laundries By Excitable Hoodlums 
Following the Union Jubilation Parade.

attempted to return, but were dispersed by 
the police.

The large plate-glass window facing Wll- 
ton-aveuuo, ln the store occupied by the 
Uudd Harness Company, on Yongo-street, 
was broken by a yonng rowdy, who shoved 

companion thru It. They got away.

-^7 xy V Rocks
Employes Free to Organize at Their Pleasure—Complaints to be 

Heard by General Manager—Mass Meeting 
to be Held To-Night.

sltd-
>1

z>K\simile* relief was manife:sted, 
directions were at once given to with
draw the militia. The closing chap
ter of the animated struggle will be 
■written at the mass meeting of the 

the Star Theatre to-night. This J 
will be merely an Informal featutv. 
as the men will vote on the propositl04 
as a unit.

The consensus ctfopinion 
settlement is wholly fair to all persons 
concerned, and thsft the men got about 
what they had a right to expect, and 

than they would have received if 
the fight had gone to a finish.

General Manager Keating was seen 
at 0 o’clock. “The service will, be re
sumed to-morrow as usual.* We 
thought it best to- not try to move cars 
to-night. I have nothing to sav over 
the result, 
report 
clal."

Sl 7*5the majority of the regular and re
lief men vote by ballot to substitute 
the scale of 18 cents per hour for 
first year of service, and 20 cents 
thereafter, the company will substi
tute it for the present scale.

Grievance».
“The company will not interfere 

with the freedom of the railway 
employes to organize under any 
form of constitution, but the com
pany decline to give recognition to 
the union, or to receive a Grievance 
Committee from the union, but any 
employe who may have been sus
pended or dismissed, or who may 
have any other grievance, sha.l have 
the right of an appeal in person to 
the general manager, and to bring 
with him such of his fellow-em
ployes or other witnesses who may 
have any knowledge of the facts and 
circumstances of the case.

To Clean C-am.
“The company agree that the cars 

shall be cleaned for the motormen 
and conductors in the morning, but 
that the motormen and conductors 
will report 15 minutes ahead of 
time, as at present, without addi
tional pay, and will keep the inside 
and platform of their cars clean, as 
formerly, while on duty: that on 
Sunday the increase shall be such 
as to make the day equal to a work
ing day in the week.”

To Whom Credit 1» Due.
The largest share of credit is accord-

w *■4W X I*
•'iSTRIKE IN REVIEW. i Ü pwmmc i

3Days of strike ....
Number of strikers-
Cost in strikers’ wages......... SJ.uOj*
Cost to company in receipts. $15.000
Loss to rolling stock.............  $10.<XW
Cost to city, ln percentage

of receipts ........................... $l,oW
,o city of «curing

men at963

ft a

! bloqd on the cobble stones.fa where men were 
guilty of charges while on duty.

Thus there was a big difference on the street car 
the scale demanded and conceded—re- When the porade moved off there weie

ssr,»? âwrtwwç ' sr sr, zzxxxzzz
violations of company rules wouÿ he, rear. At the head of t P |k ig
tried, and the reinstatement of Organ- lûrge banner bearing the words, • 
izer McDonald. The company showed Qver Union wins Out!” Another banner 
where its operating expenses would be ,.EnU>n supplied Beds for the Scabs
increased $70,000 annually by the con- ’ 0n »• Many carried flags. One 
cessions, even with the sliding scale, to Sleep On J the paraacf and
Most of this Increase went to the men. man was He carried a

and Stripes entwined.

Is that the t o o o Caused, It I» S»U1. By a Policemen 
Loslner HI» Head.

men.
p aCost

troops ..................................
Difference to company ln

ih^w scale ..................................
Addition in salary to old men.$100,000 
Number of arrests .........
Number of people seriously

hart ................................... ..
Number of police engaged..
Number of soldiers order

ed out ...................................

<L ° il Oo ài The cobble stones around the police 
of Jarvis and

more

I L Vfc » r patrol box at the corner 
Front-streets are painted with human 

and the blood came out of a

J Xs
t BOARD 

OF 7RUDE
e blood,300

man’s head.iuv gKfiR
CortPWft

locality is. that of the Frederick- 
barne, and airtee the strike it 
much frequented. From per- 
wltnessed the cause of the 

the cobble

1,450 The 
street ear 
has been

I must refer you to the 
of the committee.of Settlement. It is Offl-t Terms

► Company not to, recognize union. 
J Grant wage scale—IS cents an hour
► oil men after one year s services,► £ cents after one year. Company
► f,eami all cars. Extra pay on tiim-
► dav Right of appeal In all cases

► from decision of madmaster to gem 
i oral manager. Uniform numlvr

* urs to constitute a working day. 
6. Right secured to men to organize a 
, they may wish.

i
The Men's Side.

Daniel Dllworth, international dele
gate, after peace had been declared, 
said: “I am very glad the strike is
over. It was brief. There is no dis
position on the part of the men to 
regaird the result in the nature of a 
personal triumph. We give the Board 
of Trade Committee full credit. We dl l 
not get all we asked nor all we felt 
that we were entitled to, but thei men 
have reasons .to congratulate them
selves because victory came after so 
brief a contest. The work has been 
hard. I desire to gay in defence of the 
men that any violence that ensued w?s 
not of their making, but was the work 
of their enthusiastic friends. This 
they could not control.”

Late in the evening, just before -wind
ing up the dosing features of the strike, 
Daniel Dllworth made the following 
statement, which he requested be given 
us much publicity by the press as pos
sible: —

was \very sons who
blood being a cover for 
stones, it would appear that one or 

had been suffering 
overdose of excite-

Concesulon* About Even.
These were the differences which the Unlem Jack and Stars 

Board of Trade Committee were ex- About 8 o'clock the large parade moi 
peered to equalize, and they did. 'As o£f east on Queen-street, while the large
a final inducement to prevent a strike, crowd 0, spectators followed on the Ride-
President Ames of the Board of Trade _.nlk, as the procession marched mer-
offered the men $10,U00 at the close of, # others loudly .applauded, the
one year, f a strike was not declared, enams th„ n„rade wheel-to be’the basis of a pension fund for walkers. At River-street thejnra le " he
the employes. . cd west on King-street. On passing the car

The concesdons from each side are barns at the corner of St. Lawrence-siro 
about equal. The company does not 
recognize the union, but does grant 
the flat scale which it declared empha
tically the company would never 
grant. Tile men in turn make a set
tlement without securing the recog
nition of the union, tho they get what 
thev * contended for in the way of a 
wage scale. Tho the first demand cf 
the men was for a 25-cent flat scale, 
it was not intended to urge so high 
a rate. It was merely placed at this 
figure, the men assert, for an argu
ment basis. The agreement fads to 
make any reference to James McDon
ald, the union organizer. Here Is a 
men who Is an absolute power with 
the union; He is the man who pre
vented the men declaring a strike on 

different occasions during the dls-

Y .V «

more policemen
more or less from an 
ment at noon yesterday.

According to the story of an eye .wit
ness. it appears that a drunken man 
stnick a policeman in the nose, or 
somewhere near it. The policeman nat- 
[Sly. arrested him, but the eye witness
alleged to a World reporter ^terday 
that when the manwaaat the patrol » 
box with his hands held behind him he 

brutally beaten with a baton by a

| b
\jl J 1?/. yV

i z The proce»Flonv5 „ mighty cheer went up., 
continued to gather strength al. along the 
route of march. The men walked to St. 
Andrew's Hall, where they held a meeting.

point the crowd that hail been fcl- 
re-fovme<l and

£7strike is a part 
It was concluded at

IToronto’s street car zof history to-day.
8 Tho1 the 'struggle lasted 56 hours, it ' ed the delegation of Board of Trade 

fierce enough to satisfy the most members who have rendered such con- 
rnthusiastic labor agitator. Many peo- ; splcuous service during the whole per

le are still in the hospital, several are : iod of the disturbance. Practically for 
f . j, n(j the bams of the company j a week these gentlemen-Messrs. A. F. 
1 J of the cars look as if they ! Ames, J. D. Allan, W. J. Gage. Paul

cyclone of colossal ] Jarvis—have been day and night work- 
entire police force otj ins on various propositions to avoid a 

not sufficient to quell one'('strike. Mr. J. W. Flavelle Was drawn 
the rioters, and with the into the discussion Sunday afternoon 

just in time, In a full day and night, 
to join in the cause of peace. Without 
the service of this committee It would 
have been almost impossible for the 
strike to have ’been settled until each 
side had exhausted to the fullest ex
tent its resources. This fact Is evi
denced by the announcement ot the 
Board of Directors of company laAe 

' Sunday afternoon, that the company 
had determined for a fight to a finish.

The story of a revival of the pen re 
plans after all hope of a settlement had 
apparently been abandoned and every
thing pointed to bloodshed and heavy 
p-roperty «destruction is unique. Its 
narration shows President A. E. Ames 
of the Board of Trade in his best light

afternoon.
WftS

îSâStacgsaaa .
result that at least one man «Attained 
iniuries of a serious nature.

The people who witnessed the incident 
say that It was a poor compliment to 
the police force, that a constable should 
amnarently lose his head «o easily /in a- 
SEEK where the strike feeling was so 
keen and they think that it was an in-
(7tXe said thaf two other policemen 
were mixed up ln the matter, and that 

of them protested against the mar
in which the helpless prisoner, who-

be was, wtis -ySubbpd.__________

At that“ PEACE !” lowing the street car 
walked east on Queen-street.

At Yonge-street they turned northward.
hoodlum hurled

"I feel very good over the result. ‘ 
James McDonald.Flavelle, Allan, Gage and Jarvis. 

The hard work these gentlemen dia 
cannot be too highly praised. For 
many successive nights they did not 
pretend to retire, and their ®er\|ccs 
were given without hope o? further 
reward than the gratitude of the 

At no place 
has had

observed Organizer 
"The men were right, and, therefore, 
public sentiment supported them. I al
ways feel that the great mass of peo
ple—the common people, those who 
know what it is to work hard for ad 
they receive—can be relied upon ^to 
sympathize with right ln all cases.

Intereetinar Comparison.
A comparison of what each side con- 

light of Accent 
The men de-

Pa suing the Eaton store a 
a stone thru a large plate-glass window of 
the establishment. The crowd wrought 

to Chinese laundries. At
5 and many 

|:ave been thru a 
The

considerable havoc 
Charlie Ling's laundry, at 300 l’onge street, 
the plate-glass window was wrecked, and 
directly across the road, in Lee Ding s 
store, at No. 399, stones were hurled thro 

I , At the corner
Vet’s laundry was badly wreck- 

smashed, and many 
The crowd

“I desire in the name of the Ex
ecutive Committee and the men to 
extend the thanks of the employes 
of the company to the Board of 
Trade and the delegation that body 
appointed to assist in the negotia
tions. I do not think a settlement 
would have been possible until the 
strike bad progressed much furth
er without the aid of Messrs. Ames,

it proportions, 
the city was 
division of 
•whole city aflame the authorities rushed 

thru the streets to awe the 
and their enthusiastic sympa- 

semblance of order.

0 people of Toronto, 
where the organization 
trouble with .employers or labor ln 
which I have teen interested have 
I found such splendid devotion to 
the substantial Interests of the peo
ple as these gentlemen have mani
fested."

Lie
0 of Grenville*the window.1500 troops 

strikers
twotended for in the 

events is Interesting, 
manded a fiat scale of 25 cents an hour,

istreet Lum
ed. The windows were

burled into the store.
Continued on Page 3.ch. one

ed thlzers into a 
While the cavalry were parading the 

streets and the other divisions were be 
at the local Arm-

Iner
stone»
proceeded to the York ville0 car barns They ever

Col. Buchan’s Troops Back on Niagara Common
Dashing Cavalrymen Had Little Work to Perform

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.lng held in reserve 
curies.' and the question of using serv- 
dc'-'-mmunition or practice shells in fir-

being discuss® 1, 
happily avoided

-RECEIVED.COLONIAL PREMIERS

London, June
Colonial Secretary, and 

received " the

their London residence this evening.

PubllZscliool games, Exhibition Park,

* Anniversary celebration. Trinity Col-
**AuSnual 'meeting Ontario License Hold-
erETCcutD-el^Chsnmltte>'Ont8rlo Liberal- 
Conservative Asm,elation. Mall Baiding,
'SSl W J VT. TJ.' °g arch n pPa?t>, Park-

23.—Joseph Ctiamber- 
Mrs.lng on the mobs was 

further disaster was 
by the strike being declared off.

Everybody Is'ReMeved.
There is no disputing the fact that the 

committees directly interested In handl
ing the negotiations are immensely re
lieved at the peaceful termination of
the conferences, and the citizens gener- ^ & publlc benefactor and a disinter- 
aily pleased that order is to °e: resi este(j friell(j of the laboring man, for it
ed. The seriousness o t e s ua was this gentleman who urged both
generally appreciated, and tue pies ^ e ^ make oue final effort to -kyoid j a satisfatory whiff at his pipe when a | plaint was
of the soldiers with their glitter.ng ^ blo0(Jy scenes that he feared would World reporter asked him at the Arm- : night the men at the Armouries were
arms and belts heavy with service am- fo],o^. th,e ^ soldlery ln quelling ourles last night what he thought of waiting for two detachments of the 
munition contributed in a measure to ^ rlot the day. His smile was the index of a Queen’s Own and one of the Highland
the dread that was manifested on all Bewwrd o( Det,rmLnn,l-.m. pleasant answer. bfout to-morrow.

to what the morrow uou d A1| thought of further negotiations "You might well say that every one ,Phe hussars and the 2nd Dragoons
of us is pleased with the outcome, and are back again at Camp Niagara, alter
hankful to the large majority of clti- a hurried visit on active service in To-

, , ,T,is-inn There fonto. They really did look better whenwho recognized our mls-ion. There thgy went out than they did when they
delay in the transportation of tarf,e ;ni and it shows that a little

cleaning up can produce wonderful re
sults.

The cavalry men went back to Ni 
agara cheerfully enough, but some ot 
those who were "left" entered vigorous 
complaints. With the exception of the 

1 g.G.B.G. and T.M.R., they were away 
early, but the latter went on later.

The staff yesterday was composed of 
Col. Buchan, Lieut. E. H. Bowen. R.C. 
D., and Lieut. Thrift Burnside, Toronto 
Engineers.

lain,
Chamberlain, colonial

ns
St Acting D.O.C. Pleased With the Readiness With Which Local Militiamen Responded-How the Force Was Disposed A J°r™l*,dble 

Body of Men to Protect Properly—Accidents to St Kitts Dragoons-Hussars and Dragoons Charge o on

Buch!nCf0C MCGCe A^ ^  ̂^ ^

the Canadian mil.tla street and Yorkville-avenue were given, they grow smaller, and when
solrtler* and Men. thfi command to clear the street, ana. P. face to face, they can

There was no suggestion *r tr°ubJ® 0niy allow the people to stand behind light up y treat
anywhere around (excepting that the °h;y Worses. The command had no; hardly be seen. The best way 
soldiers were there in drill order and g0£mer been given than a squad was them is to go at em like kill ng 
rather hungry. The Btreet car me ; S(lpn to sudQenly detach Itself from Nq dodglng! 
came around to report for work, ai , [he re3t and charge the crowd. Full 
w-hen they were informed that the cars, head.an, at a gallop, they went at the 
were too tired, after the strain of the , , who rushed pell me 11 out of
past couple of days, to go out last harm>g way Some climbed fences, 
night, but would be able to taKe a. and telegraph poles; others who
little light nourishment this morning, coul(J not get away soon enough dodged
they frairnlzed with the soldiers ana bghlnd trces to get out of the danger
there was not the fainteset manifesta Qf b£lng knocked down, and ridden 
tion of ill-feeling. In fact, the oest oyer ,by the horses. In the melee 
of feeling prevailed, and the conmtio g£vera, of the anhnals slipped and fell, 
of affaire was mutually discussed in carrylng their ciders with them, but 
good humor. , none of them were seriously injured,

Until midnight the power house ana ^ )n a very tew moments the crowd 
the bams were protected, and tnen wag dlgpcsed of, t0 the satisfaction of
the police relieved the m™nar"tnd those in command, and then the force
who marched to the Armouries anu Jlned up ln slngie file in the middle of 
were at once dismissed. the car tracks. Thru the openings,

however, people continued, after a few 
ahd walk

hi.
TROUBLES.

in

Toronto Opera Horse, Under Two 
F^5^1U .t^knian’. Point, 3 and

8 V,Seville at^unrornrk^ ^ ,

Troubles violate all the laws of vision.
they look likelit

4
Col.

rapped his boot with his whip and took| that everyone acted splendidly,and com
an unknown word. At mid*

tic
or .m.
0 Hnsebnll.

4
ain Cook o Turkish and Steam Baths. 

Bath and Bed 81, or private room 81 60

Ladle»* Great Panama».
Men haven’t got the whole rlght-ofwsy 

when It comes to Vanmnas. The Flftn- 
avenne girls have decreed that the Pana
ma Is the very proper thing for stylish w?ar Ulneen&ro.. to, keep p->e with 
fashionable fancy, have Imported a new 
line of Indies Panama hats 
New York. The “Cow-puncher style Is 
the whole thing on Broadway, and Dlneen 
has them. See the window display.

Patents — Eerherstonhaugh * Co. 
King-street West Toronto, also Mont
real Ottawa and Washington.

COOL WITH SHOWERS.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 23 — 
(8 p.m.)—The warmest, pan of tfie Domin
ion at present Is Dawson City, where 
during the past few day» the temperature 
has been 80 degrees. The weatiier a 
now moderately warm In Manitoba oed the 
Territories, hut from Manitoba eastward 
to Nova Scotia It is unreasonably cool and
mMhdmuin and maximum temperatures;
d“° , Vlc.oHa ^j Kam-

«h.7.4‘ ^Xîg 4îlî!2; Port aI
sT,r -SX Parn' K^. 4a r,R: Toronto.

yuel)M, 48^1^^48^-60.

nd Georgian Bay- 
fresh westerly and

0
A^countants"offices Canadian'^hank"o*i 
LumnrerceBulling. Toronto. sides as

bring forth. The splendid appearance 
of the soldiery provoked many pleas
ant comments, but this phase of the 

overshadowed

until the arltrament of arms had been 
tested seems to have been abandoned 
by Mr. Ames’ colleagues on the Board 
of Trade Committee. Mr. Allan was at was some
c.hurch in the early evening when he the cavalry, but the infantry * respond-
received a message from Mr. Ames. He ed splendidly, considering that the call
hurriedly left the service, and a block was issued on Sunday, and that there
away met a carriage, in which was were no street cars. Why, at 7 o clock
Mr. Amos and Mr. Flavelle. Mr. Ames th,g m(>rntng there were 330 of the

, explained that when he heard of the on parade, and they took
rioting and general violence of the day. Uiuee c

The men practically secure the flat. and thg fact that troops had been call- a cheerful view of the situation appar 
scale. They receive 18 cents for the out to quell the disorders, he .felt ently Major Murray was in command, 
first year and 20 cents thereafter. The ' that he would not be doing his duty If were all quite ready. The

, . . Ac o 0„h-ii. he did not make one final e.foit to seunion is not recognized. As a subai , cure a cc>nlpromiSe settlement. The
tute the company formally approves of threp gentlemen sent Secretary Jarvis but absence of officers from the ciity
the right of their employes to organize on a wheel to find International Dele- may account for their tardiness. Thru a
for constitutional purposes. Thus each i "'^n “’mr^''’ Frelerlrk mistake in orders, the Highlanders were
side make substantial concessions. The [ NicboUs and urged that all three inter led to believe that 8.30 a.m. was the

declared absolutely against a j ests combine for one conscientious con , tjme for parade, and they acted accord-
flat scale of wages. The men dectod | a^ufi^a *8L Andrew’s ! I"Kly. showing a parade state of 230
absolutely for recognition of ineir. where he was addressing a mass at 8.30.

These were the two big points1 meotjng. He had not yet been to din- 
either of which would ner. When told what was in the air,

Board he gathered the Executive Committee 
together and hurried: to the Ross in 

of Trade delegation succeeded after a House There he met Mr. Flave'Ie. The
most tenacious effort in obtaining the whole situation war gone over in detail, cally that the men

two noints and a I Until midnight the committee remainel deater than anything else, concessions on these two points ana * and then adjourned to Mr. Ames’
settlement followed as a natural re

Toronto Taxes—1002City ot
The City Treasurer requests

various properties, and 
parties having charge of estates, to 

, f him before July 10th, lists cf
the properties for which they require 
tax bills, and bills will be furnished ac- 
cordingly.

ratepay-zens
by thesituation was 

cloud of apprehensiop for the havoo 
certain to be wrought when the popu
lace and the troops collided. Thus peace 
declarations were greeted with many

ers who own

manifestations of pleasure.
Knell Side Makes Concessions.

edOt
Empress Hotel. 885, ^ SSl Yonge-st 

aim |lnosrr3 from a'iî’bort” “ d trelnéfg

ar
north end glad of peace. to make way 

streets, and again they had 
It was

fits,
the

mome 
along
to be charged and driven out. 
not an unfrequent sight to see an 
cited horse prancing around, surround
ed on all sides by men., boys and a 
number of women. It was nothing 
short of miraculous that some of them 

not ridden down and seriously, If 
not fatally, injured.

Comp ft! mente for Tommy Atkins.
While this was going on, those who 

were out of harm’s way were hurling 
all sorts of imprecations at the sol
diers. They Were also advised, in no 
kindly spirit, to go back to the farm 
where they belonged ; to go and wash 
their faces and learn how to ride, and 
such like, all of which was borne by 
the men unconcernedly. The Queen's 
Own were also treated similarly, and 

asked if their mothers knew they

Weildlne Flower».
Charming effects for table and house 

"assured you if you order your dec- 
Dunlop's. He always has

r.
Grenadiers mustered 220 by 8 o’clock, i Changed to

Wan Announced.

out the corn

ed for the Troop» 
Cheer* When It

Jeers
at the POWER HOUSE. ' ex- are

new ideas for artistic and striking com
ptions. and ^g.oriousafl<>w5er.va,e

and 445 Yonge-street.

he
Liltle " for the Soldier* to bo Bat to 

Get Hungry.
"Fours right!" «rang 

mand of Col. Buchan yesterday after- 
to 500 cavalrymen, who lined the , 

the Yorkvllle

unsurpassed.
King-streetWhen the Queen’s Own landed at 

the power house and barns on Fred-
_ . eriek-street yesterday afternoon MajorColonel is Proud.

"I am proud of the way in which the Gunther, who had charge of that par- 
hurried call was answered," said rtcular detachment, looked aijound at 

"It proves most emphati-jthe surprised neighbors and sfent most 
hold their country j of his 120 men Into the power house,

Many of i where they accumulated iome-ideas surrounded by a .
„ Ames them are members of the unions, and | of how much mor\torg/ It took to B^ite^t intense, and

suit. , and° Allan had ™"onfe^ce with are apoet.es of law and order even « it | oy power than it did to stop tlesit jolted a. U ^ would

The final agreement came as a seque, Mr;yN,^ VZ ÆSÎ’* A guLci of about three dozen «I- ^ &-K and hooUn* ^ U0«P- out.
"s^tr^ri , ^stances and the hurried ^ ^ = outside, and J them. * cr^hiMd

tn 3 O'clock Monday afternoon, ed what the men were prepared to do, Toronto militia was most magnificent > i. t«>o ui s at . entry go, and up uailhered at 5 a.m. . thousands, and which seemed to be
to 3 o clock Mona y and. ln turn, he was told where the r(,pre9ented, and all showed admirable patently enjoyed the jibes of the pe- From eariy morning-as early as •> getting more threatening and more

thoroly exhau , company stood. i lodgment for as far as the local men destrians. The sentries wore all the 0*clock_the strikers and their sym- noisy every minute, was unaware that
when the result was announced half an step By Step , judgmen , are record- a simon pure sen- pathlzers commenced to cong;«.gatebut a settlement had been arrived at. They
hour later to the men at a mass meet-' Each step are concerned n° aecldents reC°ra try, but all they had to watch on a mtle temporary excitement a„ thought that an attempt was being

ter to t „„mrnitt6e- Progress was very slow. Each step j e(J „ I ront-strtet was the steady stream of and then over such rumetrs as tnat made to get fhe cars out.
lng. the tired pickets nd was the result of the .hardf®Z' { A couple of the Dragoons from St. peoplt into the little row of saloons peace between the opposing lactions prepared to Cat the Wires,
men by common consent sought a few fhe company officials felt indig , h horses on the therein re, which might well he P declared- that the company , , th pPntral Prison for It"
hours’ rest. Because of the absolute, over the manner £-hic^some o^their Cathartnes were tremped on^orses tenderfoln, for a| ierms and were pie- decilrJont mlntoa'w^-Tre^rter
exhaustion of the officials and the men,, ch . They had stoned them ami at the Exh otherwise iltUe oL ^ tc?'r barns Fr<™1. ; paring to run tlie cars out, e«,fc./t«.ing who chanced to be standing beside him.

, . , , — . fn „n pffo-t to ®trikers- J nieces In turn the out of business for a whi.e. J ’, st,ect lacks urv of the outward signs g ,.ujet until 4 o'clock in the after- ..j-jj preVent a Belt Line car from run-
16 danger incide t strikere had to reji.rt that theta- men no serious casualties were reported. of a Sun Jay-sdhoal class. noon, when the solditcs were first seen ning.” When asked how he Intended

operate cars before the news of the set t striKersnaao^ P^noyed by Pinker-! order, to Troop». | What They Did. marching up Yonge-street. to do that he answered by drawing
tlement had been generally circulated, , thev in turn felt fierce. All „n„h„_ „ive orders to the The soldiers on the slide street had The news that they were coming was from his pocket a small saw with a
the company officials concluded not to h ^ things the Board of Trade Com- M hen e„mmarv t0 watch some newly painted cars on- first brought by one of the strikers rubber handle. "I’ll cut the wire, he
trv to ren car, until this morning, mittee had to smooth over. A dozen brigade in the afternoon the summary tj, ^ v,( v became 80 moaoton,-l:s a bicycle, who rode up out of breath. faid, "and I'll bet no one will see me

' ... ^ estab- trips were made during the night by waa that the 1st Hussars should go to tbat they ,vased to worry. The tan- It spread like wildfire, ana the crowd, doing it either. . The .rn1?'1a
Then the regular service wl 1 ’ Mr Flavelle and Mr. Ames between the v kvllle accompanied by the 2nd Dra- tries cn the power house had an easy which, a moment before was quiet and he was not a striker a:id had nejer b en
lished and no soldiers will be required . committee and the officials of ’ ' Queen's Own thing, but they got hungry, and ihv peaceable, became, as if like magic, a jn the employ of the J0™”10 '
to guard the cars. I the company. At each trip a little was goons and 200 of «I* Queen s Own ^ ^ sp)tad afler the chimes of St. howling, angry mob Rage, oar and Company. He was simply a sympa

The agreement accomplished—in many eases, however. Rifles. The Highlanders, commanded Jam„s had ejected a tantalizing six. ; dismay were the feelings of the P-OT1-. thlzer- inaicatlnn of th-
Agreemen very little that the delegates were CapL Currie, were divided, 50 of *, he t:£xest of the sol lie:*. who as squadron after squadron marched q his was but one indication of the

The agreement, which is signed by dis<.ouraglMl. All night the struggle J £ scnt to the Dundas street ve,» vu-c’aing to see Mat no one up in perfect order, with Col. Buchan strong feeling that prevailed,^namely. 
Genera. Manager Keating for the com- went on. Day was^dawning^. a ^ _.() t<> the Roncesvall6s-avenue wculd steal the CorU.s en^. spok;- ^helr^ead.^ The. dis,,lay ^ t.otthat^ should be
panv J H Pickles.’ chairman of tho the cla^ ^ distinctly heard. The barng, and 100 to the East King-street ^p^Xomach in a demand for food, leaked much larger than it «really was. doue to prevent them from being run.
committee for the men, and Messrs. strikerg were hurrying to the barns to barns Thcy Were a formidable look M#a knfeW the National Anthem. 1 .it Hero Come the Soldier*. .leer» f hnnKcd to Cheer*.
Ames, Flavelle, Allan and Jarvis for ; reinforce their pickets, and each sid. chaps, but there was aa ap- Was willing to tarde that Corliss en- Up Yonge-street they came, headed Dater, however, when the troops
the Board of Trade, Is as follows: was preparing for desperate tra*_ k ,, oopomoanylng the kilts gme for a 1 am eandwlch. bv the D.O.C. and his two aides, Lieuts. were all lined up, Roadmaster Wylie

Tnmnfn T 1on.7 ly the negotiators wiped out first one parent coldness accompanying tne ki.ls. gi.ie ior a Burnside and Bone, their white helmets read a joint letter from the men and
Toronto. -3rd June, 1902. Z,nt of difference and then another more from the weather than from the Mnn> Lives av ed. b‘ ing discernible long before they ar- company, saying that a settlement had

“The committee of the Board of £he men had declared the union must More than 100 of the Queen’s As the U nger spread the vacuum 8 m of the column con- been reached, and expressing satlsfac-
he recognized. The company was un- people, more yu ! side ot active service impressed Areif rved tne man l v* tlon at thc fact. There were but few
Alterably opposed to the proposition. Own were sent to the street ra-llwa^ ( n <b> ,.aw recruit, and he gu-vsei ^"e]n^°/on^ itrJ.t and Y(«rkvin"- other than the soldiers, tho, that could 
^he men had declared for a flat scale. power house and barns at Frederick- what lhey were having for dinner at lined^Yc ‘hre“ of a liear lt, but soon it became known to
The company would not grant this. ( Major Gunther looking lum» ’ n.h nUr»n « Own Rifles un- all, and then, instead of hoots and
Sen aM differences but these tvvo were : J was lo Christie, Brown & Co. saved many Maiïr Mercir in yeils. cheer after cheer was raised.

tîîla The morning was consumed, after, them. The wn by a u.-nation of crackers and : der the command of MI- • _ were g|VPn with just as much
over these details. At 3 p.m. the com- cated in spots where lt was considered ctei.se full marchmg cr^rm u ^ f J bad feeling, but of a different nature, as
mittee announced its success. The soldieT9 might be necessary, while |n th, „„ anttme the news tnat Jhe r^uaud when the moun^ fo ce » e h(ots and yells were a moment or

art ting their forces ready for action. Toronto Mounted Rifle® remained as a, ^ the tidings that the convoy the Yorkville-av’enue anI Scollad towardg the soldiers. "They’re not such
getting tnVrn 4crrptP^ it reserve force. The Grenadiers formed lncludevl the thick sandwiches street ends of the barn K a bad crowd after all. when you come

Delegate'Dllworth and Organizer MC- ickets and marched around the streets „„ the tin mugs for the hot coffee took up a ^mbu^tee wagins i to think of lt," generously remarked
news81' M from eariy in the morning until sun-| _ ggg,ng to^ ^ne» ^ ------------ ConttnBcd Pa^TT

Mrikere wore there. Nothing remained dowm wbo had to be r.-i Tlte appetite of the citizen sold,ers, Medical Corps, wtoe also on hand.
Hnt thP endorsement of the men,

noon
streets approaching

“Fours right,” rep?ated the 
of each squadron, and, digging 

their horses, the 1st Hus- 
and 2nd Dragoons of

werecompany
Letter Carriers’ MoonUght_ExcureÇ *steamer

evening, June 24.bairns.■
captainunion.

HOW EACH MIGHT HAVE A CHANCEspurs into 
sars of Dondon 
St. Catharines galloped into position, 

mob yelling like mad.

of difference, 
have provoked the strike. The j very 

Col. Buchan.
Lower Lake» o^atr,

ms. This world would he a splendid place. 
With room for everyone,

hns won his race z
Mod#* rate t>o

tlierly winds; partly fair; con- 
wlth occasional5 \If when a man 

He’d kindly cease to run. cool,
showers.

T'ppcr Ht. lyowrencp and Ottawa Vnll«>y 
—Moderate to fresh western anil southerly 
winds; partly fair; continued cool with oc- 
cnsimnil showers. « .

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf*Continued 
cool and unsettled, with occasional aliow-

Letter Carriers' Mocnllght^x^ursg.
palace steamer 
evening, June #24.were

y Cook’s Turkish and Steam Baths. 
Bath and Bed all. or private room SLbC.

Maritime province*—Moderate winds;
portly fair end cool, with local «bowers.

Like Superior- Moderate wind»: partly 
fair and cool, with local showers. I

Manitoba—Partly fair ami moderate! 
warm, with occasional showers.

Letter Carriers’ Moonlight Exmîrelon 
palace steamer Chippewa, Tuesday 
evening. June 24. ___________

Qlbbons’ Toothache Gum-Price 10c. 21

MARRIAGES.
LEE—TAYLKR—On. the 21st of June, M02, 

at the Church of St. Mary Magdalene, j 
by the Rev. Charles Darling, John Chan- j 

of the late Captain

noon 
Each side was

hies.

50 ing Rldout Lee, son
Lee. to Ellen (Nellie) Bilberry 

Tayler, daughter of the late John Taylcr, 
formerly of Whitby and Chelstam Court, 
Croydon, Surrey, England.

English papers please copy..

Joseph
ard

50
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.:

DEATHS. Jnne 23
ETWELL—On Monday. June 23rd, Inst., , m.rl|nr,lsa’a..............clwri.ourg

Elijah Etwell, aged 84 years. Kaiser IV. «1er G.Cherbourg
Wednesday. June 25th, from u,hn. ....................Vueînnoi

to St. James Cerne- -j^ idm,’. "... ■ '.Ï.Liverpool 
Friends will kindly j rj.urentlan..Glasgow .

ntlan.......... Glasgow .
C.-.isbria..............!f'fîhnî,n„1; •
mL:::r.:v.v.Fi'tVroint
Mnnchcfitcr City .Montreal 

.. >ln*itrcnl 

...'Montreal

From,
.New York 
.New York 
. N ew Y ork 
. N«'W York 

MontrenI

At.
4 .

Funeral on 
140 Augustn-avenueto

nal,
p:ns .s'<• w York ' 

. .Montreal 
New York 
.. Liverpool 
, . .Antwerp 
Manchester 
. ...Sydney 
. .EJverpool

ter.v, at 3.30 p.in. 
accept this intimation.

MITCHE-LL—On Monday. June 23, at 8..'/) 
Mrs. George Mitchell, d.iughter of

<1, Sa rm
08
lue.

Mrs. Jane' Harris. Tyrone, Ont.
Funeral on Tuesday, June 24, at 2.30 p. 

m., from the residence of her sister, Mrs. 
j,.«in Hicks. 4« May-street. Toronto Junc
tion. to Prospect Cemetery.

MF.LR1CK—At 102 Queen-street west, on

Sahara...
Nu midi an

paL,eatcoer “ÆWÇ
evening. Juno 24.

02

lia» Bad Fall.Sunday morning, at 1 o’clock, John A. I Alhan* n.y.. June 23—Miss A Ike For- 
Melrick, fourth son of the .ate James res^^^om^anV.” now'paying ’an 
Melriek. in his 4Sth jea., ! cement at Harmanu* Itleeck«»r flail.

Funeral Tuesday morning, at Î) o clock. fp(*1 ^ feet thrn a trap-door on the1 stage 
to St. Patrick’s Church, thence to St. , during,the ^““^/^r^fferlSgSrom 
Michael's Cemetery. renensslon of the brain. The physicians

SHAPLEY—At 14» Tyndall-avenne, on Moi- ! enteJlatn hope» former recovery.
day evening. June 23rd. Sara Helen Wil- „ HaTamOHa.- La Arrow 10c. for 
son, beloved wife of W. II. Shapley. Ecatralght. A'lvo Bollard Yonge St,

Funeral Wednesday morning at 0.15 to 
South Parkdale Station, thence by C.P.R. 
to Brantford.

Trade having again intervened be
tween the officers of the Toronto 
Railway Company and the commit
tee appointed by the employes at the 
meeting held under the auspices of 
the Board of Trade and recom
mended further negotiation, a meet- 

was held on the morning of theing
2.’ird Inst., and the following com
promise was arrived at ;

STRIKE DAYS, 
wish a carriage of any

Sonic of Wage».
"The wage scale which has been 

established is to stand until the first 
of July. In the meantime, the em
ployes may hold a meeting, to be 
called .under the auspices of the 
a«Lrd of Trade Committee, and if

If yon
t««->eriptIon phone main 3435—Ope t 
all night—Frank Dlneen.

[lea
or edTry the Decanter atThomas.
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THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING- builders and CONTRACTOR»

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.ABSOLUTE 

SECURITY.
2 s#

[manifestation of the pojver 
which had asserted itself i

) ;Those who were doing sentry go woe of toy the
subjected to good-natured_ badinage y Toronto thru this strike. »
thosTwho still loitered about. The otr Toronto thru Saved.
Ject of retaining the riflemen was also _ Wtort »e J p,eaded the
£drteeeVn ** Cy ^conTjtT A MayoTwho was apparently very much

and the day before amd were tired out. tn earnest.
Sunt. Gunn Pleased. "At the

Superintendent Qunn and Roadmaster tenance of a 
Green wbo had previously arrived, trouble, the city
walked out of the barn abqjit this time ably 10 times the expense lnsuffl- 
and were quickly <wrr<mnded. bya to potter wl^th®Blt^^t Yncalculable 
crowd, who gave them three cheers and clent force and the a?I™>eL tl 0f 
toasted on having a speech: Mr Gunn | cost to a considerable proportion o 
spoke briefly, -expressing his pleasure our business men. that the company-and men had arrived -x think that the thanks of the 
It an amiable agreement, arid hoped * generally are due to the cHizen soldlcrs 
that in the future the relations be- of Toronto for their prompt P°; 
tween the two would be of the most t0 the call, irrespective at^etramn 
harmonious character. Mr. Green also interests or sympathies. Our 
spoke in the same strain, the. crowd, are due to the s<luadr°n=. tT™
cheered again and allowed the two offt- , Tural districts, who have so well -on 
cials to go their way. brlbuted to the restoration f

Notices Footed nt the Bairns. in Toronto at a great suffering o P - 
Two notices were pasted on the doors Bonaj fatigue to them all. 

of the barn. One of them read: All, a Dash of Patriotism,
conductors and motormen meet here at t^ Mayor's patriotism was carry- 
7.30 p.m., In full uniform, for a parade. $ ^im away, and he continued. Th 
By order, J. Marshall." boast of Canada, and more par-

The other notice said: No care will tlcularly Toronto, has been that the 
be run to-night: all men report few v ork cUizen soldicry would be found tellable 
to-morrow (Tuesday) for regular serv a„ clvic and national emergencies,
ice. By order, J. Marshall. .. This day has proven that Canadians

A wagon load of glass to replace the e ag much reason to be proud of 
car windows that were oa ] feuow citizens In the volunteer ranks
Sunday arrived during the afternoon. « th[g fQrm as they ha.ve. for the spten- 

Flags Went tip for Pence. d|d eontribution their representatives
The householders In the Immediate ^ d in the united defence of the

neighborhood celebrated the arrival of ™7j!js£*“p,"e." 
peace by hoisting flags, and the general, Thg May0,r complimented Col.Buclian 
Jubilation lasted until about i o clock, j „ that lt was one of the for-
when the crowd, thoroly tired eut, dis- "£ldentg of the present crisis
J*rsed quietly. _____ that s0 gallant, tactful and efficient an

r _, Officer had been available to meet the
ANNOUNCED PEAGE NEWS. exigency.

mmmli\Mary-strçet.
115 KING E.
116 YONGE ,OÀK HALL

< -v-> 1CHABD O. KIIIBY, 830 ÏONGB-8I., 
tv contractor for carpenter sod Jolnei 
work: general Jobbing promptly attende^ 
jp. rhone North !)04.

SA^TAItY EXCAVATOR 
contractor, opposite 97 Jarrla. 

Phone Main 2510.

. office and Safe Deposit Vaults,
59 YONGE ST., TORONTO

B 1,000,000 
270,000

Judgment Reserved By Mr- Justice I 
Maclennan in Respect to the 

Spoiled Ballots.

HON.S.H.BLAKE, K.C., FOR MR. BOYD

A

8
has been saved prob-

endeavormg

NELSON,, 
and

:el.Capital..............
Reserve FundBoys Get First 

flection To-Day
street.

Genuine President : >
JOHN HOSKIN. K.C., LL.D.

A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Managei.Winnipeg

EDUCATIONAL. i ICarter’s
Little Liver Pills.

V--1 BRMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
VJT study; speaking, reading, writing; 
trial lessons free: references. Frail White- ^ !:

iiVacation comes to t’.iem this week-two months of all fun 
and romp—now for the good strong comfortable summer 
clothes to enjoy themselves in—

First on the list are the wash snitf-see our line at...... ■... • ' “P
Next on the list are those nobby blouse suits-spec.al J J®

resay Norfolk suits—special values-afc 4.50 and o.OO

law. 06 McCaul-street.JAMES DAVEY, Manager 
Branch.

LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE. ETC. -
Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and at 

reasonable prices. Parcels received for 
safe custody. , , , . ,Lends and other valuables guaranteed 
and Insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing estates, 
lions, etc., to the Corporation are 
tinned in the professional care ofthejmme.

For further Information see the Corpora
tion’s Manual.

"/
ilFour Votes lm St.Held That the

Vincent Township Should Go
:■ARTICLES FOR SALE.

ay-V OHMO.X 'ENKE K'LLS Hi.Tb, Mi 
ly Roacncs. Bed Bugs; no .smell, 
ejuwn-etreet west. Toronto.

to the Conservative.
Must Bear Signature ofIn the Court of Appeal yesterday 

Mr. Justice Maclennan heard the argu
ment in the North Grey election ap
peal on behalf of George M. Boyd, 
the Conservative candidate. The suc
cessful candidate, A. G. McKay, also 
appeals against Judge Morrison’s de
cision respecting a number of ballots 
cast in the late Ontario elections.

Mr. Boyd was represented by Hon. 
S. H. Blake, K.C., and W. D. McPher
son, and the Liberal candidate by 
George H. Watson, K.C., and Grayson 
Smith of Toronto and W., H. Wright 
of Owen Sound.

Mr. Blake argued that the four bal
lots cast in No. 0 polling sub-division 
of the township of Ht. Vincent, and 
which were counted by the deputy 
returning officer as properly marked 
for Mr. Boyd, but at the recount

STATEMENTS, LETT 
heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 

etc.: close prices. Barnard’s P.-lntery, 71 
Queen east.

1 ARDS.c
badmlnlstva- 

con- is one tl 
tailoring 
the life oi

Suits—stylish dress in flannelsSummerMen’s HELP WANTED.gee FaoSimlk Wrapper Below.and other light p 00 tO lO.OO 
weights-- ........ t-7

s
WTANTED—4A BREAD DRIVER. AP. 
>V ply J.- Dempster. Argylestreet.Yory •mall and as aaajr

to take as sugar. Is the price of the finest 
coffee money can buy 
either here or anywhere 

Michie’s finest Java and Mocha blend ro- 
presents ‘Perfection* in coffee.

45c lb. 171 LECTRICAL WORKERS -KEEP 
JCj away from Toronto; strike on.ii6 Yonge FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.
FM BIUOBSRESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR G0NSTIPAT10H. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THECOMPLEXIOR

115 King E. CARTER'S highly d 
when the

jy ATTERN FITTERS AND 8TOVT5 
A- mounters keep away from Toronto; 
strike on..m. i SP\VT ANTED—TRUSTWORTHY PERSON 
VV In each county to manage basinets, 

old established house, solid financial stand
ing: straight bona fide weekly cash salary. 
$18, paid by cheque each Wednesday, with 
nil expenses direct from headquarter» : 
money advanced for expenses. Manager, 
379 Cnxton Bldg:, Chicago.

Grocers, 
M Etc.Richie & CoHH+lrH’W4TWt1|j

-a ±1

import

fMM Hamilton news
|1 ËSlwwwwâgffl_________________

MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any

AMUSEMENTS.
$ CRltiltil

Î TORONTO SSSS
Matinee To-Day at 2.15.

L_ CURE SICK HEADACHE. —.! SITUATIONS VACANT.Strikers Make Speeches in East End 
and the Appl-nmae Was Hearty. POLICE WILL GET REST.:

In tho Big Hit of 
the Engagement,

PERMANENT 
JT to appoint

LIGHT CO. ARE OPEN 
lady agents to sell small 

rcady-sale article. 14 Lombard-street, To
ronto.

STOCK COMPANY
UNDER TWO FLAGS

Unties Discontinued at 
8 o'Ckock Lost Night.

EwergreneyThe arrival of 100 Highlander», corn- found to have 'been also marked with 
taint, irregular lines In Mr. McKay's 
compartment, should have been allow
ed lot Mr. Boyd. He said the deputy 
îetuming officer had declared mem 
good and properly marked for Eoyd.
He submitted that the county Judge, 
wrongfully limiting himself to tne 
lour comers ot the ballot, and exclud
ing any evidence as to what the de
puty returning officer had done, and 
finding seml-yuT-reptltioua markings for 
the Liberal candidate, had no right to 
interfere and dlealilow these ballots.
Nor could he disfranchise those voters 
If tihe deputy returning officer had 
pronounced their votes valid. He 
quoted from the report of the county 
Judge, who was of opinion “under the 
circumstances that the markings on 
the four ballots In McKay’s compart
ment had been made after the count 
by the deputy returning officer. The
punctuation was not very clear, Mr. I Queen Alexandra gave a grand dinner 
Elake said, but he presumed the Judge j party to-night at Buckingham Palace 
meant that the count and not the 
markings had been made by the de
puty returning officer. All the deputy 
returning officer and the senitineers 
saw, said Mr. Blake, was the dear 
and distinct marking for Boyd. The 
indistinct markings had only been 
discovered in the recount before the 
Judge, and while the Judge had ex
pressed the view that these had been 
made subsequent to the first count he 
yet disallowed all four. Mr. Blake 
claimed that the Judge had a wrong 
view of the statute, and that he had 
no right to reverse the finding of the 
deputy returning officer. Nor, he sub
mitted, could the Appellate Court in 
which he was arguing find otherwise 
than that the four ballots were pro
perly allowed on .the original count.

Mr. Blake also argued that the ju
nior Judge had no authority to hold 
the recount, against which appeal is 

Ransacked a Carl- made, and quoted from the sta-
two Judges°in a^ounty^the onThokl- in Westminster Abbey took place there 

lng the prior commission shall be this afternoon, in which everybody, 
known as "connty judge,” and the with the exception of the royal person- 
other shall be known as the "Junior ages and the participants In the must- 
jud_e .. • cales and religious features of the func-

Thorode J ' vvatmn argued that the Junior Uons, rehearsed their respective duties.
ludee had the same jurisdiction as The Archbishop of Canterbury, the Rev. 
the ^Senior judge and quoted author!- Frederick Temple and the Lord Ch-an- 

to V^Jort Taking up the ques- cellor, the .Bari ,of Halsbury, were 
ties in suppô t. and the among those who were drilled in their
tlon °LroLe Mcrrlron that there parts under the superintendency ot the 
remarks of Judge Mfgrison that mere Norfolk, the Earl Marshal.
was room for the gravest suspicion ^ rehearsal’lasted for two hours, 
that the ballots had bee the and after lt was over tihe musical
Wl'th after they were c»u_ _ , service for the coronation was rehearse 1
deputy returning officer, Mr. ; jn fuu jn the church house adjoining
held that the county Judge had no 
right to draw an inference cd wrong
doing. To establish wrongdoing there 
should be affirmative evidence, which 
should have been taken at the seru 
tinv The duty of the scrutinizing 
judge is to count the ballots as they 
appear, and the presumption Is that 
they are in the same condition now as 
when marked by the voter. ,

Counsel for the Conservative candi
date brought up about 20 balloto 

were marked with a- sansje

Sr£ti?*S
htm.

His Lordishlp 
the appeal.

Mr. McKay's
until Judgment

posing No. 2 and 3 companies of the 
provisional battalion, at the King-street !
barns at 5 o’clock was hailed with de- with delight In police circles. The men 
light by Acting Sergeant Willis and, had been worked over 16 hours each

jinTc. H.’ Peebles, ?2H».75 l°r grocer wer6 in charge ot Capt. Currie and g ”ergenoy°dvity was discontinued at ii 
les and $42.20 for vegetables. marched Inside the building. A squad 0.c!ock> when the day duties were al-

Pell From a Ladder. 0f twenty men were detailed especially | lowed to go home. The horses used by
Alfred Wright was takento theGenr outside, and then the special mounted constables were

--V, Hosnital this evening, suffering 6 ' turned to their owner. P. Maher, ana
from cutoori the head, caused thro fall police were relieved. , mngs have resumed then normal ap
ing off a ladder on Ferguson-avenue. The Highlanders were loudly cheered pea-rancei - 

Drennen Case Enlarged. by the crowd. Striking railway em-
The most Important cases on at the ployes wh0 awalted news of a settle- POLICE COMMISSION CONDEMNED

Police Court tins morning were those ment appeared downcast when the ULIUU ______
in which E. S. Bccnnep figured troops appeared, but when Capt Currie ca„lnK 0at the Militia to Pro-
" aaalnst him were that he did madp lt known that the soldiers were I'or mailing .
untawfufiy offer a sum of money to thcre slmply to relieve the police a tect Compnn, . Prope tr.
Somr-heii T#ckie and Harry Headland, ioud cheer went up. Only a few min-,
Cwm^.mnir,ves to Induce them to sign utea elapsed before Jack Desmond and 
city employes, to coal deliver- | Joeseph Leonard, two of the strikers, mond Hall last night and passed a reso-

.a„ in fact said coal had not arrived, bringing official news of the , t, strongly condemning the Police 
delivered F. MacKelcan, for the settlement. Mr. Desmond stepped <>n ! commissioners for their action in call-

aSnenf was out ot town, a week, statement of Messrs. DUworth an4 Me*
that the case be enl^;5eu oblections DonaJd that a satisfactory arrange-
and as MacKelcan,?h seated to ment had been made with the com-
to offer, the Magistrate pany. He expressed himself as pleaded
the adjournment. with the victory, and thanked the Bast

RearnrdinK th-e rroimm Enders for their support during the
It is announced to-day that "ee | three days’ fight. A lot of hand-shaking 

Staunton have been entrusted wi n i followed» and after Capt. Currie had 
looking after the Liberals’ protests I read Car Starter Alexander Hill's an-
West and Bast Hamilton If this is true
Tcctzel & Lewis will ïttely be: very 
gore The defeated candidate is not 

strong with the party now as ne 
once was.

Mrs.

News of the settlement was hailed Next Week—East Lynn*.
Ad dTosI T^Ha m i’.tl^orS 5^«nt.«Month-_Ph o ne 804.

the city ana cinss: middle

AGENTS 
cimpany in 

mitsldo places; must be drst- 
ngeSYrefCrredi't state married* 

or single: further Information on- applica
tion: this is a first-class opportunity for 
the right person : should make $15 nor 
week and upwards. Address P. O. Box 
531. Toronto.

BASEBALLEASTERN 
LEAGUE

(Ball Grounds, King 9t. and fraser Ave.)

TORONTO v. PROVIDENCE
TO-DAY AT 4 P. M.

Gave a Grand Dinner Party Last 
Night to 70 Royal Personages 

Representing the World.

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

Convent at 

concert at the

>
Concert at Loretto 

8 pm.
13th Band 

Armouries, 8 pjti. a.
Burrell Comldy Company, at 

Sherman’s Summer Garden............_

Holds Provide 
the LocSITUATIONS WANTED.

Ô’eamsTress wishes dailÿ en-
gnge^nent: can cut and fit. Apply 

40 Albertxstreet. Mre. Fred Fergusson.

re- Championship LacrosseCZAREWITCH THE MOST PROMINENT
HANLAN’S POINT

CORONATION DAY, JUNE 26th,
BRANTFORD

vs. TECUMSEHTO Dt ■’VOTING WOMAN, EXPERIENCED IN . J- nursing, wishes a position with In. ' 
valid: references. Apply. P., 80 Wellington.

CORRIDON ALSiDinner Followed By a Brilliant Re
ception Attended By Suite» of 

Foreign Potentate».
n venue.

Bull faced at 3.30 p.m. Reserved seat plan now 
London, June 23.—King Edward and open at Nordbeimcr’s.

Worcester B< 
Newark :

REMOVAL.
Deputation of Butchers Wait on 

Hamilton Council Committee and 
Get Their Desires Satisfied.

The Stone Cutters’ Union met in Rich-

hanlan's Point
TNSURANGE AGENCY—BRITISH EM- 
X pire Mutual Life Co.; The Alliance 
Assurance Co. • of London, England. Lim
ited; Home Iitiuirnnce Company of New 
York; The Employers’ Liability Assurance 
Corporation. Limited, of London. England.

Smith, General Agent, No. 72

—T

Toronto succee 
time rivals, the 
flay afternoon a 
good game by 
Corridoo were t 
both -pitched ef 
game at Buffal 
from Newark an 
ter. The recor 

Clubs.
Toronto .......
Worcester .........
Buffalo ...............
Providence ........
Rochester ,*.... 
Jersey City ....
Montreal ..........
Newark 

Games to-day 
Worcester at Mo 
f&io; Newark at

Toronto
Toronto took i 

<wlth Providence 
tenlay attèrnoor 
was in the box 
rid on officiated 
pitchers were e 
having slightly t 
BUI Hargroves, 
ball oyer right 1 

For the locals 
opportunely, wli 
-white. Bonnon 
lent. Umpire 1 
decisions on bal 
of the game, bh 
game pcogresed.

Providence sc 
when Hiidebroii 
boll, and ad van 
eingle over sc: 
long fly to XT I 
tallied again, v 
finlllvan was gt 
advanced a base 
« run being ,i 
grounder to D< 
scored their lhs 
been retired, 
nlong the third 
it base on Conn 
non, who plerei 
$ng the runner 
Walked, scored 

Toronto scon 
when, after MU 
Ity and ad vane 
grounder to St 
hit past Connoj 
ond on the Mi 
home on Haste 
side was retire] 
of the dav. A 
the second. wh<| 
one ot Corrldod 
ball over the | 
sacks.
»The locals 
another In tb 
who wus glvrj 
peering «n MilH 
not. score ngait 
singles by Mrf< 
with a couple 
grove’s easy grt 
runs. Score:

Torqpto-'
Miller, 2b. ..
Hannon. 3b. . 
White, if. ... 
Mogsey, lb. . 
Bruce, rf. ... 
Downey, ss. . 
Hargrove, et.
Toft, c, ........
Briggi. p. ...

Totals .... 
Providence—J 

Hildebrand. Ifl 
-XV-agner, fS. . 
«Sullivan, 3b. J 
Cassidy, lb. -| 
Foster,
Friend,
Connor. 2b. H 
tMcCauley, c. . 
Corridon, p^. .

Totals .... 
Toronto ... 
Providence . 
Two-base h 

—«Miller. Hot 
balls—By Brlfl 
by pitched ha 
—Massey 2. R 
hits—CaFaldyil 
Corridon 4 ii 
Br‘ggs 3 (CoS 
bases—Toronti 
play—Connor 1 
tendance—50f>. i

to seventy royal personages who practi
cally represented the sovereigns of all 
the monarchies of the world.

The list çf Their Majesties’ guests 
was headed by the Czarewitch of Rus
sia, who arrived in London this evening, 
and included an imposing array of 
princes and princesses, and all the mem
bers of the British royal family.

Buckingham Palace was beautifully 
decorated, and the bands of the Gren
adiers and Coldstream Guards discours
ed music thruout the evening. The din
ner was followed by a brilliant recep
tion, which was attended by the mem
bers of the suites of all the foreign 
potentates now in Londdh.

A full and strictly private rehearsal 
of the coronation ceremonials to be held

This Afternoon and Evening

VAUDEVILLE
JUllE 26th

MASSED BANDS
Alfred W. 
King-street East.AFTER CARETAKER OF THE CITY HALL CORONATION

NIGHT BUSINKS» CHANCES.

A GENTS CAN SECURE A 
seller for American goods In 

permanent Light Co., 14 Lombnrd-
Sneterests That $300 

Ije Taken Er.ni Saloiry to Pay 
I’nrnuce Tender.

Hamilton, June 23.—The coronation 
fever struck the Markets Committee to
night. It was conveyed by a deputa
tion of butchers, who asked the commit
tee to decorate the market hall for Cor
onation Day. Chairman Nicholson talk
ed “no funds," but eventually a sub
committee was appointed to arrange 
for thé decoration.

In connection with a discussion on 
the duties of Caretaker Hurton of the 
City Hall, which were differently view
ed by various members of the commit
tee, Aid. Klngdon moved that the man 
be paid ,$300 a year to attend to the h^U, 
furnaces, the amount to be taken front 
Hurton’s salary. No one seconded tho

smallAid. Klnadon (1E0 MUSICIANS)
MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY OF

line.
street, Toronto.Thomas Murphy Arrested in the Allan 

Gardens With Stolen Jewelry 
on Him.

FIREWORKS VETERINARY.
nouncement respecting the service to
day, the crowd dispersed. VETERINARY 8VJH- 

-Specialist In 
Main 141.

T7! A. CAMPBELL, 
r . geon, 07 Boy-street, 
diseases of dogs. Telephone,

Reserved seat plan now op{& at Nord- 
hetmers.KILTIES SANG CAMP SONGS.as

MUNRO PARK
THIS WEEK

NEW BIG SHOW

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL.
lege, Limited, Temperance-street. To. 

o. Infirmary open day and night, ,es- 
beglns In October. Telephone Main

Minor Mention.
Mrs. Herbert Brennen will hold her 

first post-nuptial reception at the Hote l 
Royal on Tuesday afternoon and even
ing and Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. 
Walter

They Had No Work to Do nt Ronces- 
val lea-A vienne. leaped from balcony to ground

A detachment of fifty Highlanders, 
under commanei of Capt. Donald an9 
Lieutenants McGaw and Wallbrldige, 
took possession of the Roncesvalles- 
avenue barns at 5.30. They were In 
fatigue order, with great coats, and as 
they tramped out Queen-street they 
whistled and saaig" snatches of camp 
songs. Beyond the gathering together 
of a crowd of two err three hundred 
youngsters, the arrival of the militia 
did not create rinjc, excitement in the 
West End.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Walter Scott Stout of Toronto MBs 
Stout, Miss Charlotte Stout will re- 

"ceive with Mrs. Brennen.
A summons has been issued against 

George Midwinter of the Arlington 
for sellmg liquor during prohibited 

The complainant Is Inspector

After He Had
ton-Street House and Got

Mats. Thursday and Saturday Only.
T AS. B. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARBIAG1 

eJ Licenses, 905 Bathurst-street.Much Booty.

Motormen (I fïoVî
f.isr

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX, Licenses. 5 TonmtO-rtreet. Evenings, 

Jarrlsstreet.
An Important arrest was made yester

day by Policeman Findley, who does spe
cial duty in the Allan Gardens.
Murphy, the prisoner, Is charged with 
entering the homes of Mrs. Florence Dwy
er, 132 Carlton-street, and Mrs. tetltta 
Lytler, at 353 Church-street.

About 1 o’clock Murphy sneaked Into the 
Ccrltop-street residence, and got upstairs, 
where he ransacked the dresser and se
cured about $500 In Jewelry, including 
four watches. The Inmates heard him 
moving about, but he escaped by leaping 
from a balcony to the ground.
Gee, brother of Mrs. Dwyer, gave chase, 
the prisoner jumping the fence of the 
Allan Gardens, where he was run down by 
Policeman Findley. Murphy, when cap
tured, wore a pair of trousers belonging 
to Mr. McGee. A valuable gold stop
watch was found In the gardens and the 
balance of the stoicn Jewelry was taken 
from the prisoner at the station.

Detective Harrison has connected Mur
phy with the robbery at the home of 1rs. 
Lytler by certain wearing apparel worn 
by him. This house was entered about 3 
p.m. on June 11. when $55 in rash and a 
quantity of jewelry were stolen. The 
thief was discovered in the house, but 
escaped bv running down Â^irlton-street and thru the Allan Gardens.•'An entrance 
was effected to both houses thru the front 

which had been left unfastened.

M»hours.
Dixon.

Try Noble’s new restaurant.
The funeral of the late George Herllg 

will take place to-morrow afternoon.

MONEY TO LOAN.ed
_ _ ■■■■■■■ mm
amount loaned same day you apply, 

on household goods, pianos, horses, wag
ons. etc.; can repay In full any time, or 
monthly instalments; call for terms; cod. 
lidentlel. Toronto Security Company, 
Room 10. La wlor Building, 6 King West.

-AND- ONBY FOR EVERYBODYM
ConductorsProbably less than 2G0of 20 cents, 

men, those who' have seen less than a 
year's service, will receive the lH- 
cent scale. This in the aggregate 
makes an enormous difference in the 
pay roll to the company. As an off
set, the company continues to ignore 
the existence of the union, tho reeog- 

rigbt of the

MEN SECURE A FLAT SCALE NON-UNIONISTS BADLY SCARED.
H/TONET LOANED—SALARIED PBO- 
iVX pie. retail merchants, teamsters,board
ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolman, 80 Freehold Building.

Continued From Paire 1. Those Let Ont ot Dundee Barns 
Menaced By the Crowds.

THE TORONTO RAILWAY COM
PANY will receive applications for posi
tions as Motormen and Conductors.

The following is the wage schedule of 
the Company :

the Abbey.
The crowds were so great to-night In 

Trafalgar Square, and in the various 
thorofares leading from this point, that 
the omnibuses found it Impossible al
most to proceed. The congested condi
tion of traffic above ground was praeti 
ally repeated In the various under
ground routes, and the travel resources 
of the two-penny tube and the steam 
underground lines were heavily taxed. 
Passengers on these lines had to wait 
long before they were able to board 
the overcrowded trains.

URGES GENEROSITY.

mission before the strike was actually 
declared, and he Is the man who sev
eral times during the last final discus
sion on tihe morning the strike was 
declared stood out for fair play for the 
Lompany. While lie bas been in some 
ways a disturbing factor between the 
union men and the company, it is said 
he will be taken back In the service, 
tho po promise was exacted to this 
=qid In any event, Mr. McDonald is 
drawing a fair salary as business 

of the local union, ana lt is 
much to say that he earns

John Mc-The excitement around the Dundas- 
street barns quieted down yesterday. 
There was a small crowd out, and the 
announcement of the cessation of bos

niennlzlng the inherent 
to organize.

R1VATE FUNDS—4% TO 6 PER 
XT cent., city or farm property. Holme* 
& Gregory, Canada Life Building, 48 King 
West. Toronto.17c an hour 

18c
Losses By Strike.

The direct losses
strike are very large, and the indirect yiltles was hailed with general satis- 
loss Is Incalculable. Estimates along (action by the strikers and their sym- 
this line, in the rough, are as follows: pathizors.
Three days’ receipts to the A gang of men was around hunting

company......................................$15,000 for the switch points which were drawn
City’s share...................................... 1,500 out and thrown away during Sunday’s
City's expense for droops ,. .. 10,000 disorders. All the points were found.
Loss to strikers in salaries .... 0,000 except that taken from the Humber-
Company property damaged .. 5,000 slde-aVenue switch. The tracks on
Expense to c-lty, extra police Dundas-street aire covered with sand

service .......................................... 1,000 and mud, and the sweeper will have to
Company's expense preparing be sent over the line before the cars

to meet strike......................... ... 2-000 will be able to run to-day.
Lavs of prestige municipality William Marks, who was arrested by

account, unfavorable stiver- Noble's Dominion Detective Agency, on
Using incident to rioting a charge of stealing a switch pp nt,
and violence, to business will probably be discharged this morn-
houses account, same fca- lng. as the police aire satisfied that he r m„„celnent Exercise* Were Held
ture, loss to employes of va- had nothing to do with the theft. -yesterday Afternoon and Evening
rious establishments, failure There was considerable excitement 1 esterday Aft .______
to reach place of employ- around the barns late Sunday night, „ friends of the Ontario Ladles’ Col-
™ncarbP^rice °! . . been" ,Xd "re",e? out to go to lege and prominent education!.,, Journey-

their homes. Thomas W. Jellimar of ed to Wlhltby yesterdnj afternoon, whe. 
$10,500 80 Wrlght-avenue, found a menacing the annual commencement exercises were 

Erratic “Toronto Ralls." crowd around him. and fired two shots held. A special train ^“colLge
The operations in "Toronto Rails.” as as he fled across the oommon, wUh the un(lg~ d,h(, p'arty was received by l’rln- 

the stock of the Toronto Railway Com- crowd close on his heels. ^ 8 j Hare, and shown thru the large
pany is designated on 'change, were Howaird was given a warm reception bal'1|dlog -n,e ,,rizes were distributed, and 
very heavy yesterday The market was by a crowd of threatening boys and a spiendld entertainment given by pupils 
very erratic all day, and "old heads" men. and a number of union men took of the college, after wh|oh reDcshments 
intimate that Its fluctuations were due an employe named Seymour home, were served. The train lelt wnitny 
more to manipulation than to fea- where he locked himself in the cellar, th return Journey at 9.30 p.m. 
turps in connection with the strike. The Altogether the non-union men were 
number of shares handled aggregated pretty badly scared, and It Is doubt- 
the heaviest since the labor troubles be ful If many of them would have 
came a disturbing factor In the securi- manned ears had the company decided 
ties. The stock opened weak at 117 3-4. to run them, 
the lowest figure toulched since the 
stock begsfn to decline from around 124.
Later, on stiff buying and rumors of a 
settlement of the strike, it went up to 
11!) 1-4, and on a burst of speed, as a 

from Monitreal, 
tho stock jumped up to 120 1 -2. where 
It closed. It was noted by the brokers 
that the orders for Selling short came 
from Montreal parties, while the other 
side of the market was largely patron
ized by local talent.

No Strike Benefits.

First year.............
Second year........
Third, fourth and

flfthyears........
After fifth 

to tenth year.. 20c 
After tenth year t 21c 

Application forms can be obtained at

incident to the

«50.000 LOAN—4 PEU CENT.
farms, building 

loans; no fees; agents wanted. Reynolds, 
77 Victoria, Toronto; evenings, 107 McGill- 
street.

10C
year •$

ONLY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD 
Furniture, Pianos, Horses, XVagona 

and all other chattel secjrltv. Straight 
loan or monthly payments. PInney & Co., 
Room 211. Boa ifl of Trade Building, cor
ner of Yonge and Front.

Mmanager 
not too 
every dollar ef lt.

The men, generally, feel that in be- 
inc permitted to appeal their eases 
from the roadmaster to the general 
manager they have secured a big con
cession. and there Is an implied agree
ment. which was discussed but not in
corporated in the terms of settlement, 
that In cases where men -are tried and 
not convicted of offerfees by the com- 

ofllcitnls they shall not lose pay 
The

165 Front St. Fast.
Dublin, June 23.—On account of the 

fear of serious disturbances of the 
peace on Coronation Day, the Lord 
Mayor of Dublin, T. C. Harrington, has 
advised the Unionists to jubilate In the 
manner which will not offend any one; 
he also urges the Nationalists to extend 
freedom, In the fullest sense, to those 
with whom they differ. Hand bills 
have been circulated here,. which urge 
the children of Dublin not to attend 
the coronation entertainment to be 
given for them.

reserved Judgment on JAMES GUNN,
Superintendent.

STORAGE.
counter-appeal stands 

Is delivered In

appeal will be

OTOUAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
n Plano»: double and single Fornltnre 
Vans for moving: the oldest'nnd mo»t reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage.
38!) Spatllrn-evenne. __________

Toronto, June 21st, 1902.over 
this case. 

The South
ONTARIO LADiES’ COLLEGE. Bruce 

heard on Saturday. TORONTO
RAILWAY
EMPLOYES

HOTELS.pany _
for the time lost In such triads, 
company specifically agrees to see that 
Justice is done ithe men where charges 
arc preferred. This Is accepted by the 
men as meaning that the general man- 

willi protect them against the ai- 
ot tlielr immediate of-

WORKING IN HARMONV.
m HE "SOMIBP.SET,” CHURCH AND 
X Carlton-streets; American or Europ

ean plan. Special rates rase week. Win
chester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. Tel. 2087 Main. W. Hopkins. Prop.

Concession toTrade 
Italy Not Objected to.

Aby»"*nlnn

CANADIAN CASUALTIES.
-At the British For- 

of an Abyssinian
ager
logcd tyranny 
ficlal superiors.

Mentis $113,000 to Company. 

Financially, the concession finally 
wrung from the company means, ln 
round numbers, about $112,000 in
creases in salaries annually to the 

compared with the scale in 
force when the strike was declared. 
The scale voluntarily offered by the 
company gave the men an Increase of 
$711,000 annually. With the now scale 
about 250 men. who were securing the 
highest scale—18 cents—before the 
strike, now receive 20 cents. To them 
the Increase is but slight-2 cents an 
hour About 250 men who wore receiv
ing 17 cents an hour, now receive the 
full scale of 20 cents, and ot the bal- 

af 500 men, about one-half of 
We}-e receiving 15 cents an hour 

remainder lfi cents, most cf 
receive the full scale

Total Rome, June 23, TT I.l.lOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
j j Sinner-street»,^ oppo.aitc^the M'-tropel-
tnd steam-lieating. Cburch-atrcet car» from 
Union Depo'.. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Several Cables Received at Ottawa 
From Cape Town.eign Office the news 

trade concession to Italy, south of Bry- 
threa, has caused neither surprise nor 
chagrin. Had exceptional privileges 
been granted by Menelik to France it 
would have been quite a different mat- 

But Britain and Italy have inr- 
ln that

Ottawa, June 23.—The- following The Conductors and Motormen are In
vited to attend a mass meeting to be held 
in the Star Theatre building at 12 o’clock 
(midnight) to-night, for the purpose of de
ciding ns to which of the two scales of 
wages they wish to adopt. Admission to 
be by badge.

cables were received today:
Cape Town, June 10.—Dangerously 111 

of enteric fever, June 18, Vet River, E 
Division, S.A.C., No. 2116, John Syd 
ney Westlake. Please Inform Frank 
Westlake, Thamesford, P.O.* Ont. Re
placed on dangerously 111 list, June 16, 
Potchefstroom, C Division, S.A.C., N*o. 
1771, W. J. Shanks, abscess, follow
ing amputation of leg. Please inform 
T. Shanks, Pettapipce, Man.

(Signed) Casualty Department.
Mr. Chamberlain to Governor-Gener

al, June 21.—Regret to Inform you that 
Warren Craig, No. 1550, C Division, re 
ported dangerously ill of "enteric fever 
at Standerton. June 18; father, T. 
Craig, Newcastle, N.B.

(Signed) Chamberlain.
Cape Town, June 22.—Dangerously ill, 

June 21. Pinetown Bridge, 3rd C.M.R., 
No. 430. George B. Robb, enteric fever ; 
Elandsforrtein, 2nd C.M.R.. No. 20.5, Wil
liam Bell, enteric fever: Newcastle, 4th 
C.M.R., No. 205, A. McIntosh, pneu
monia.

T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN.* JL centrally situated; corner King and 
York-streeta; atenm-heuted: electric-light
ed; elevator; rooms with bntb and en suite; 
rates, $2 and 12.50 per day. O. A. Gra
ham. Prop.

men as ter.
portant interests in common 
part of Africa, and the London govern
ment only a year ago relieved Rome of 
the heavy task of policing the tempestu
ous region lying between the Nile and 
Mascowah. and on terms amply com-

HAIL HURTS CORN.
visited Byof Windsor 

Severe Storm Yesterday.
£ :Yficinity

St. Lawrence HallA. E. AMES, JA8. D. ALLAN. W. J. 
GAGE. PAUL JARVIS, Committee of 
the Board of Trade.

Windsor, June 23.—A terrific hail
storm passed over this city at 5.4o P^Yiirafprejudices have constralnei the 

The hailstones' were negus to delimit the Mareb frontier.
Italy has yielded certain narrow strips 
of territory needed to soothe the suscep
tibilities of the offended tribe mien, and 
in return Menelik has granted certain 
mining and industrial concessions in a 
district outside the British sphere.

Relations between the negus and tne 
British government are extremely inti
mate, and it Is part of Britain’s East 
African program to give Italy every op
portunity to organize her commerce in 
that part of the world.

THE MAYOR ON THE SITUATION. I 38- 139 ST. JAMES ST.
.MONTREAL

HENRY HOGAN • • - Proprietor.
The best known Hotel In the Dominion.

13
Considers Outcome Satisfactory and 

Very Renr.onnble Al«o.
this evening, 
lairge, and the downpour vary heavy. 
Altho the storm was of comparatively 

1 short duration, it is feared that ines- 
been done the

MEETINGS.result of heavy orders

NOTICE OF MEETINGMayor Howland was asked by The 
World last night what he thought of

LEGAL CARDS.ance 
whom 
and the 
them will now

. , tlmatole damage has
the outcome of the strike, and he re-1 young corn, the principal crop in this 
piled: "I think it is very satisfactory, county, 
don’t you? and very reasonable, too.

Notice Is hereby given that the Afihtial__w magi FAN BARniSTi it

! g? " UU. 3044: rasfden.ee, Main

lie held at the office of the Company, No. 1 1,>
1404 Queen-street West, Toronto, at 8 p.m., 
on Friday, July 4th, 1902.

Dated Toronto, June 24th, 1902.
EDMOND L. ROBERTS, Secretary.

, , 4 THANKSGIVING SERVICE.
I have a regret that the militia had to ______
be called out, but it has all ended London, June 23.—A coronation 
nicely, hasn't it?” thanksgiving service will be held next
tmueLiet?h„™ roc,J'of the dlffl'-l Sunday at St. Paul's Cathedral. The 

culty was the attitude of the directors Dean of St. Pauls, Robert Gregory,
of the Street Railway Company, wno d.D., and the Chapter of the Cathe-
adhered to a somewhat rigid position, drai, will especially invite the colonial Ch inese Couvert* Slanightered — Another Rioter Arrceted.
and would not agree to any further visitors ahd Americans, who are now Methodist Chapel Burned. Arthur Reid of 777 West Queen-
concessions. They may have thought jn London, to be present at this sec- ------- street was arrested by P. C. Umbach
that by a demonstration it could be -vice. A large space under the dome p€kln, June 23.—An American mis- and Detective Harrison yesterday aft -r
shown that the city police force was will be reserved for these visitors, and . *rv' hn- telegraph- noon for throwing stones in the vicinity
not adequate to protect their cars and tickets of admission to the Cathedral R,ona > ‘ >. tv in ot the Yorkville car barns. He will be
property, and that they could thus re- have been placed at the dbtp-'snl of the ed to Pekin from Cheng Tu ? u, arraigned this morning.
lieve themselves from their risponsi- Colonial offices and the United States province of Suchwan, saying that a ------- ---------------
bility to the city under the contract, Embassy. Methodist chapel there has been de- Mayor Pleaded Guilty
and be able to shut down until the. -------------------------------- stroye1duîn/ ten Chinese Minneapolis, June 23.-Dr. Albert A.
strikers became tired. Kytomore Castle Net Sold. been klUert by Boxers. Mr. Canrignt ^ mayor of Minneapolis, to-day

P-«.«S Board of Trade ! Lond(m. June 23.-Ky,emore Castle, 'Sing iftbafreborn Su“n !s Pleaded not guilty to the indictment'
Praise Is certainly due to the Board the romanQC and celebrated home of fvL middl" province on the western charging him with attempted bribery.

Committee for ‘heir labors, Nuichell Henry in the Connemara Entier of China. Tho case was then -et next Mon-
which have meant U lot to this city, Mounto|ns of Ireland offpred frontier or China, day.
and to the police torce which notwlth- 5aJe a, Token,house Yard on Tburs- --------------- ----
standing its disadvantage, owing to Its d but dld not fmd a purehascr,
lack of numbers and the absence of the ,;ce offered being greatly below 
Chief Grasett. has done most excellent.^ rceerve price. A start waa made

^ , ! with £40.000. and the bidding went
“The action of the Police Commis- up tQ £f>5eooo, where it stopped. The 

sloners in instantly securing to *-» property was withdrawn, with a view 
aid of the city a sufficient c*rce ^ its being sold privately. Tho cattle 
maintain peace and order u ^ and grounds originally cost Mr. Henry 
circumstances, and the ceady response etm-iinrrof the military to the call, disposed of | halt a mllUon sterl‘ng.
any possibility of a claim that the city ’Will Confer as *° * _ ’
could not be protected, and, on the, Funeral of a King. A committee of the Machinists Lnlon
other hand, if any of the more violent j Dresden, Snxony. June 23.—The funeral and representatives of the employes, 
spirits on the other side thought that I of King Albert of Saxony, who died June 1 will confer to-night, with a view to 
a condition of disorder In the city. Iff which look place here this evening, was coming to a settlement ln the matter 
altho not directly participated in by ronet Impressive. The Catholic Conrt 0{ wages. The union some time ago 
themselves, and à prolonged condition ."dr™,Mn Jàra'ralAtTu'’è'*crvice Fent a ultimatum to the employes, de-
of inconvenience to the public would evênlnS’the nave if ' tht chm " wn! mandtog then one
result In pressure on the company to occupied by members of the diplomatic j Arm is reported to hax e aceededto the 
accept any demand in the expression corps here, the extraordinary mission» to demand. The men look forward to * 
of that kind,such thought was disposed Dresden to attend the King's funeral. I satisfactory settlement.

O edIn order to receive strike benefits 
under the International rules, the men 
require to have been idle at least one 
week. The strikers practically lose 
their compensation for the three days 
of the strike. The International Union 
pays all the expenses of Delegate Dil- 
worth and the Executive Committee.

o
AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICI- 

Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Quebecfj tor,
hank Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

La<l
Provldenec 

•eeond game 
Grounds to-dn 
Conn and Ga

BOXERS KILL TEN. (Signed) Casualty Department.
,1. iiî!Sf?“°S«BBSS5™»Kw
Street West. Toronto._________ICB pitcher*. Ln< 

, l*rovldence w 
to-morrow’s gj 
nation Day), 1 
nnd afternoon 
City. The gn 
a.m. and 3.30 
year's Toronu 
tain of the J

COL. BUCHAN’STROOPS BACK z 1 OATS WORTH &
Barristers. Solicitors, 

Temple Building, Toronto.ORDER NOW.
LOWEST RATES.

BEST QUALITY
GRENADIER ICE CO.

40 WELLINGTON ST. BAST. 
Telephones Main 217, Park 103.

Contlitued From Pave. 1.
ri T. JOHN * ROSS. BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors, Etc. Office, Tempi** Build
ing. Money to loan. Phone Main 2381.

one of the strikers. “You know,’’ he 
said, turning to several of his com
panions. “they can’t help being here. 
They have been over in camp at Ni 
a gara and were ordered here and could 
not help but come, whether they want
ed to or not. I think they're with us, 
too.’’ The crowd evidently thought so. 
for presently they were seen chatting 
pleasantly with the men who they just 
before considered their enemies.

The Troop* Withdrawn.
A few minutes after 5 o’clock the 

force, after being on the scene for an 
hour, \^re ordered to return, and as 
they galloped away down tb" .street at 
full speed they were loudly cheered. 
While wheeling at the corner of Yonge 
street and Yorkville-avenue, a couple 
of horses ridden by troopers in the 
Hussars slipped and fell, but with the 
exception of a shaking up horses and 
riders escaped mishap.

R. Protect Strike Breaker*.
The Queen's Own Rifles remainel to 

guard the bam, xvhich still contained 
between thirty and forty strike break
ers. All of them, 200 in number, were 
marched inside, and a regular military 
patrol placed on the street xvnic'n was 

O regularly relieved by those Inside.

T-vJNCAN,GRANT, 6KKANS Sc MILL&it. 
XX barrister», solicitor». Bank at Com
merce building. Toronto; money loaned. 
Phone Main 240.

Wo reel
Montreal. J\ 

Montreal In « 
enburg battini 
he and Lee i 
field'ng wn*
Worcester .. J 
Montreal ... I 

Batterie»—I 
and Fuller.

Gold Fillings 246
“All that glitters,” is not tho best 

gold filling. First there is skill, that 
must bo employed for perfect arid 
lasting re«uks, Real skill is nexer too 
cheap. Cheap skill is something el»e. 
Then there’s the gold. Not cheap, 
either. In gold fillings, our patients 
get the benefit of skill fclmt has taken 
years of experience tc^^cqtxire—and 
they get sufficient gnC^ to guarantee 
IMMinanent and pleasing results. 
Chea;ier prices than the fair charges 
we make are for xvork worth less in 
some important way—less skill, or less 
gold—or probably both.

Gold Fillings.......  1.50 up

All the Time
EDWARD OAK TREE. IPWEAK MEN Onje you have smokêd 

on SAH you will have no 
other. —

<You can’t find a better 
5c cl)«ir any place.

THB W. H. 8TEELB </<Xj LIMITED 
40 Scott Street. Toronto.

Breathing Disease.
Infectious diseases are breathed 

into the system from those affected 
with disease or from bad smells; yet 
how many women breathe daily the 
offensive steam from common soaps 
made from rancid fats, and keep their 
hands for hours in such solutions, 
and the clothing from such soap suds 
is worn next the tender skin, 
wonder disease and eczema are 
prevalent ! Users of Sunlight Soap 
—Octagon Bar—know the difference 
between that and the pure, health
ful smell from the vegetable oils 
and pure edible fata in Sunlight 
Soap.

Cobourg, June 23.—On Thursday an 
oak tree, to be knowm as the King Ed- 

j ward Oak, will be planted in the Town 
Hall Park. Addresses will be delivered 
by Mayor Huyck-e, ex-Mayor J. D. 
Hayden and other prominent citizens.

Instant relief—nnd a positive, per
manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility 
varicocele. Thousand* bear testimony 
to tbe wonderful work of HazMtnn's 
Tltallzer. Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Make* men strong, rig
orous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH D.,
308 Yvoge street

News
Rochester, J 

game from Nj
paHy heeauFvl
with their erl 
mlng was not I 
by Blake waj
Newark ........ I
Rochester .. J 

Batteries—pj 
and Culver. I

Registered

SAMUEL !£AY to CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS 

ESTABLISHED

No

SAIL FOR ENGLAND.
------ FORTY YEARSREAL

PAINLESS
Cor. Yongo and Adelaide Streets,

ENTRAXCT: No. 1 AULLAlVE EAST. 
DR. O. F. KNIGHT. Prop.

NEW YORK DENTISTS Chlracij
Chicago, Junl 

locals Sunday] 
for extra Ion 
—as full of p]

’.«vCape Town,June 23.—Lord Kitchener 
and General French sailed for England 
to-day on the Pacific Steam Naviga
tion Company’s steamer Orotava.

ton fee catuocw 
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aJUNE 24 1902THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING
Chosen by 
Gentlemen 
Who Know

ta o Well 
Balanced

CIGAR TALKS..AR. 1
0 o» ( iSlijUv -

HI Problem
The tftzk

Toronto Will Be Represented By Four 
War Canoes at Annual 

A.C.A. Meet.

Won Handicap of 1 1-4 Miles at 
Sheepshead Bay From Favorite 

By a Head.

ST.,

a MR LOUIS FORTIER says : 
‘•You can make a poor cigar out 
of good tobacco, but you cannot 
make a good cigar out of poor 
tobacco.”

The best 5c. straight 
Cigar on earth. It's 
all Havana filled, hand 
made Sumatra wrap- 

pers, a grand combination. You can’t imagine 
how good they are.

CarnegieOB
Is- EM Gentlemen who look 

around at what other 
“best’’ stores offer nnd 
the $3.50 “Vogue" the 
equal of their best idea 
of $5 shoes. They tell 

it so here. Critical gentlemen are 
quick to admit excellence.

CONTESTS BEGIN ON THURSDAYFRANCESCO FIRST IN FEATURE RACE “GRANDAS CIGARS »ÜT ‘’are good tobacco through and 
“through, and made right from end 
“to end.”

liy 'iC The
SAYA List of the Clubs That Will Be 

Represented In the Different 
Racing Events.

ill ,9Favorites, Second Choices nnd Out
siders Share Honors on Sticky 

Track at Fort Erie.

ji I; • ! CARNEGIEt

^1| Question 
Of Clothes

Carleton rince, June 23.—The regatta of 
the northern division of the American Ca-“I tried to disiinguish between 

“Grandes and fiuo^imported cigars, g 
“I couldn’t do it ; no man can

New York, June 23.—The C. F. Dwyer 
entry, Francesco and Ethics, ran one-two 
In the Thistle Selling Stakes, the feature 
of the card at Sheepshead Bay to-day. Car
buncle, with 95 pounds on his back, was 
made favorite, while the Dwyer entry open
ed at 4 to 1, and was played down to 2 to 
1. Francesco made a runaway race of It, 
winning In a gallop by five lengths. The 
fight for the place was very close and ex
citing. Ethics and Carbuncle were under 
a furious drive all the Inst eighth of a mile, 
the former getting the decision by a scant 
head. Advance Guard, at 4 to 1, again 
demonstrated that he Is a great horse by 
defeating Blues, the favorite, and Nones,

F7 to your cigar man he sells them for 
5c. straight.

J. Hirsch, Sons & Co. 1

v Maker., Æ

< MONTREAL. Æ

I noe Association, which will be held at 
Lakeside Park on Thursday, Friday nnd 
Saturday, promises to be very successful 
and replete with exciting codTests. 
the war canoe race ten or more crews 
will engage. The following clubs are to be 
represented:

JOHN CUINANE, ■*
No 15 King Street West.“do it.”=<!*..

mIn
, «1 High-class 

It increases
is one that should interest every man. 
tailoring insures perfectly-fitting g xrments. 
the life of the clothes, too,

YOU WILL HEAR OUR WORK
highly commended by those who know good clothing 
when they see it. Our suits will please you.

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK—The latest in 
imparted Scotch Suitings, to order, $12.00, 

Regular $20.00.

CORONATION BOXING BOUTS.
WISE MEN SMOKE GRANDAS. Y.M.C.A. and Bohemians of 

BrockviUe; Grand Trunks and St. Lam
berts of Montreal: Orillia, Smith’s Fails,
Hamilton, Britannia» and Ottawa Canoe 
Club of Ottawa, and Toronto».

'There will be tour war canoes from 
Toronto. The local peddlers are in uue the English pugilist, in the 15th round at 
fettle according to Capijun vVeich. Car- the National Sporting C’ub here to-night.
létoü 1'iace nab' ulw«a>8 been well io ihe . . ... . __front, and this year’s prospects are biigut. ^hc contest was held in connection with 
The captain says tile iocai war canoe and the coronation sporting tournament, and 
°1& O. n8h«ers afforded ,he hab.tues of .he

inodore C. McIntosh. V'iee-C'ommouore B. club an opportunity to witness 11 fine strug- 
A; iirtl>hLlt,T^ Executive ConMnittee. XV. J. gjP. Jordan, the Englishman, started In 
Welch, J. F. JTuuatt, Dr. Campbell, b red :* ’ . ”, , .
McRostle and Frank Donald-; secretary, J. » pronounced favorite. There was plenty 
N. Gibson. The officers and citizens are Pf severe hitting and it was anybody's b.it- 
working hard to-make the regatta a sue- .The ofllccis of the northern divl- *le UP the tenth round, xxhen Jordan

a series of visits

McFadden and Joe 
Walcott Outpointed West.

'■2Jordon Bent
IF. :

London, June 23.—Kid McFadden of San 
Francisco was knocked out by Jen Jordan,123, Josepha 110, Par Excellence, Sister 

Juliet lt>5. Hinging Nymph, Suusuower 95.
Sixth race, selling, 1 MU mins oa turt— 

Fred Ackerman 110, Annie Groce 10». Lone 
Fisherman 106, Alsike Robert Metcalf, 
Jack Demand, Nucmnal lOo, I1 ire Prooflne 
103. Bounteous 103, Mollie Peyton. Ma- 
rothen 101, Shnndonfield 9o. C. Rosenfeld 
92, Golden Cottage. Calthnois 91, last W>. 
The Beggar 85, Also Eligible, Vitciiius 105» 
Mosketo 103. «

E P

I
>VB
•uto; ARNE 61E

SON

USk

ers ;
icv.r.

the second choice, in the handicap at 114
He closed very fast in the last

quarter and beat the favorite a head. 
Nones was about the same distance behind 
Blues. The weather was cool and the 
track good. Summary :

First race, maiden 2-year-olds, last five 
furlongs 1’uturlty course, sel.lng—Joe Cobb, 
112 (Kedfern), o to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; Mino
taur, 102 (J. Martin), 12 to 1 nnd 5 to 1, 2; 
Earl of Warwick, 102 (H. Michaels), 7 to 
1 and 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.00 3-5. Ithan, 
Stamping Ground, Never More, Rape re, 
Irene Mac, Byron Erdale, Svengali, Squhl. 
Full Back. Royal Ensign, Queen of the 

os and throws, and, considering its length, j Ocean, Wiihelmina and Sweet Jane also 
the errors were not many. Pittsburg bat- ran
ted Taylor hard in the second and third. ! Second race, apprentice race, 1 mile, sell- 
lnit could do nothing more with him. Chi- Ing—Musidora, 91 (H. Callahan), 10 to 1 

bunched hits I11 the first, tied the and 4 to 1, 1; San Andres, 1UU (McXicbol),

Fort Erie entries: First rac*. % mile, 
selling—Wilfrid Laurier. Opuntia lie .at.
Wood 101, Quaver. Ringleader, Sporting
Duck ess 100. 'Maggie XV., > It urn .ih sion of thp American Canoe Associât.o;i shown prominently with

«WMAtat : eses.Cook 105. Jak6o^ # Tommie K 0 l’ 15 Fulls and neighboring towns. j Englishman down, but the latter rose cp
8t™rt103,r=cr 6^ ofl to fnrltlon1i. canoe Mee*. I ^ u-h.-rt. After tola Jordan Indulg-

canoe ÎXÏ 2ft H? *.!« ~»tU betore ZzLZlZZ

un sir rinllant 110. 'La Mosla II. Spinet which both the Mg canoes and three fmijrs he knocked out McFadden with a fine 
|:nTln0? 0,11,1 m DUSkV ” n whH, .ended dean on the po.nt o,

* Fifth race. 94 mile, selling—Horse Shoe js t0 jjP hoped they will repeat their Pan- nr Jav. McFadden was still unconscious 
Tobacco. Termless 105. Lutes Hutch ; 4merlcan performance. The crews arc in at the end of the full count.
MUR* 102. X'elma Clark. Adeiniae v.a»- Very good shape, and It ought to be lmpos- Joe XX’alcott, the colored pugilist 
slngliam, Afghan 98. coxirse— ! sll)lc lor the easterners to push their boats his fight with Tommy West' of Brooklyn

Sixth race, steeplechase. Bh rt cOn^ke fast enough to beat them. Toronto, with Jor tûe welterweight championship on 
Lord Farandole 1»>. aodesa 135, 0,1 tho Interest that is taken in canoeing, Pwjtk» Th.s contest proved someiwnat oi
IT. 144, King Along 136, • j certainly should be the resting place of n disappointment to tué scctatorg at the
Trenct the Mere 130. 1 the Canadian championship. There will be Rational' Soprting (Tub, ns it lacked the

4U. fur- flnal practices to-day, and then a start for which has characterized the previous
St. Ikmls Entries : Fln-t nee. ™ Cnr.rton I'lnce Wednesday evening at 10 ™**ff!* of tnese two men. Walcott

lÂmmerêr iT»™ ”'c-ock. ________ SM b0dy’ aDd »f

Georgia Scott, l?rfr1Ô7UnIt.egrbtLOpérâ', Gusr- «"«» City Yneht C7mb Rac-ce. hb 'opp^nenL^ a^d ‘west Tas^ïï"^ nrar 
PM„rk% Brady^llO1 ® L The Queen Clt-V Jncht Chi bheld an exclt- plight before the conclusion of the second

dlsn. N‘nrtln I’rfoJ - ' polo IL_ Bine | Ing rare tor yachts of the first class on round. After this round he Improved, and
Second race, oiur > 104. Karan 1 Saturday afternoon. A «1 iff northwesterly , landed some severe jabs on Walcott’s

Mint 100, Taby Tosj 1 LU- ; wind compelled all the boats to tie down mouth. The two men were repeatedly in
Lass. Predominate ivo. q | n couple of tucks, and even this reduced ■ holds, nrtd flié referee was compelled to
linn M. 107, Byfne on 1 h n* {u, miles gave them as much as they could man- I separate them. In the later stages of the 

Third race, stecplecnnse. n«>v subllm- : nge. Only two of the five starters finished j XX est fought gamely, but to no pur-
—Sherwood 130, Buck Dwver" Perphvo- the race, the other three meeting with ac- | neffro was tiring him out andsus-g-ea«.-T8s ' E-LIA/W1,-

itftw-sriSïïîïMsws sur ■-sruss

84g Mter. WÎX Taper HR. Glen-, bobstay, and almost simultaneously with The betting started at 5 to 4 on Wal-
5tLA im v.no 103 Onylurman 105. ! this the Polaris lost a portion of her rig- cott. Both fighters were in perfect shape.,
"XU*?*? furiong^Lvnch 89, Miss Ring. This left only the Pet and the Vesta but the contest was spoiled by clinching.

Fifth roee. 7 ruriong Kflfflr Swert to fight It out, both of which sailed a splen- It was deckled to-nlgbt that the English
Quick v.% precis* I.. ■ .(f2 j>rmvoss did race. Summnry : Varsity men should meet the Harvard and
rtream, Uterp loo. Hi AorKcr ynlmer , Start. Finish. Elap. Yale boxers July 1.
lflS^Mlae Patron, Th-agedy cr 104, Jake Vesta ..................... 2.45 4.23.50 1.38.50 To-night Frank Erne Is to appear.
lOTifOur Lady 106, Four Lea . prt ......................... 2.45 4.30.06 1.45.08 was originally scheduled to fight Pat Daly.
Weber 99. „,lM_rrm*ck 81, Jnsle Petrel, Nnda and Polarlus disqualified. but that limit was cancelled, and Erne Is

Sixth race, lift miles—Ermncs.ox, - _______ ^ t 'i meet another man named Jem Maloney.
F 90. Potheen. Audlphone 99. Tea Goan, - The same night Tommy Ryan will fight
Pirate's Daughter 101. Jim Turner, Frank ' , , , Johnny Garman.
McConnell 102, Burnett's Walkaway 103 A brass yacht cannon, 18 Inches In Wednesday night, which Is the last of
nolle Simpson 105. Jim Winn 106. Flag of length and mounted on a mahogany car- ,iP 5erles, Harr)' Harris and Jack Roberts
Truce 107P Swordsman 110, Terra Incig- rtoge, will be presented by The Mall and wln meet, and the wind-up of the show

i* 111 ’ 0"oru”" Bn pin? to the Royal Canadian Yacht Club, wln he the heavy battle between Gus
nlta ill. for the competition on Saturday, June 28 Buhlîn and Tom "Sharkey.

- This valuable trophy will make a nent and
XVashlngton Park Entries : First race 1 us^ful ornament for the winning yacht, Ridley Old Boys Won.

I Sfs'sFmSSSS E L'SH tSfCSJf| iSSSS-TiEeHE

.àHFBESSSKiHISSLABS* SsaSdSei'ertis; i irte-'àk'T'S?1 «w» iswuss aeusa surss

Toron(0ru"'k°,£ ft^gavie”?toe series ^wJnhTn' while Clewes did good I .^hlrd rave, ^^miîe gw^e Ôlbh. Itomne^llS GoMman 1HX : ^ohje,rvetL tour0^ket””h«4^S?ai Buffatotnd’otoer

with Provldeuce on the nome grounds yes- 10 14'4 HO (Louden). 4 to 1, 2; Young Henry, 112 ”5hlrd race Tie Lakeside Stakes. 2-year- ; must be stowed helmv Jerks, dingles to plaees Luneheon was served at the Jumor
terday afternoon by 7 runs to 3. .Briggs Independents ......................................................... H 14 4 (WalDWrlgnt), 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.16. Elolm, , 'fnri’one^-Eva Russell. Watoma. j he towed; 3. no splnnalter.s nboreu. ni t - School, and In the afterrfoon the veternns
was In the box for the locals, white vor North Toron tos ?. ® ® , Flancor. The Common, Lemuel, Flintlock, oj1'*' 5 ' plnPk Qur Bessie 115. striction as toother ctovas; 4, efews, reg - took the field.
rldon officiated for Providence. Both Batteries—Sheehy, Humphries and Moor*, jjesslna also ran. ^Inr) 1', rnlnro' Queen Elizabeth - racing crews; o. yaehta wlH s art froro The Present Boys soon fell prey to toe
pitchers were effective, the Toronto man Smith and Clewes. llaplre—Dickey. , Fourth race, % milt—Irresistible. 105 ïfnml5' ^r^'.r'nv rFRsaheth and Galore : thplr moorl,ng,!’'M C and [bowling of Miillchamp. Smith and Har-
having slightly the belter of the argument. The Ontarlos will hold a special meeting 1 ,Sf#(.W- 3 to L 1; The Mirage. 105 (Me- 110. ^«ÿlmn ss 115 (Elizabeth and , , Ftnrhoard. pass between to*n dldT, and Lonrt nnd wrre all (Hgp^ggp,! for 06, 10
Bill Hargrove- succeeded In putt.ng the to monx/w night fit the Globe parlors, cluskT), 4 to 1, 2; Percentmn, 110 (Gorin- Morris & Malden ™*ry;l f| l t 119 Dei*h 5uoy m£0TIw) S hlSt in town which Newman (1'4), Gtéerihlll (11. not out)
ball oyer right field fence for a home run. Yonge-street nnd Wllton-avenue. nt 8.30. A ! içw), r to 1. 3. Time 1.10%. Insolence, Fourth race. 1 aille-Articulate U9,Dea. btlov off Island Club and btiek to town a[)d Austin (11) w-ere the principal eon- Thonirht St Kltte Hod No Chrnce.

For the locals Miller ami Massey batted fall turnout of members and players Is re- Katherine R., Frivol. Bensonhurst. Caller 117, Ante Light llô. Fnyonlun, ''I'o Lt'v club, then out of eastern rhannen<°rt!>“ A trlhutors ’The' Old Bors then went to mie In the Téléphone city was lioll-
opportunely, while the fielding of tiruee, nested. Herrin, Josephine. Monaghan olso ran. U4, Alard 106. Jim Clark, La Goleta 110. onP mlie ont on the lake, returning direct j11» «"vs xnen^ went jo No one to the leiepnone tt,t was^iou^
White, Bannon and Downey was exeel- * The Easterns will prartise Wednesday Fifth race. 1 mile, selling—Benekart. 107 Brulare 166. Louisville 106. Alard and The ,0 town club via eastern chnhnn g'rb^"p ,n '6hort nr(ler ' Smlth and‘Darrell then win nîtho It was tnic-u for grantefl that 
lent. Umpire Daley was away off In his n|ght at Bavside Park, and request all p ay- (Morrison). 2 to 1. 1: Bean 96 (Louden), Ladv coupled. Hildreth entry.) 1 finishing buoy to port, ®: ”0“myv”„ !1nd 1 cantor^ the howltog înd thc Prescnt M^irîttï wïnld mft hwe a Sa»ce (Hie
2rtoe0ngam" "bût3 imp^OTedlilgîtlyasto’e ers ,0 be on hand to arrange tor the game 6.to 1. ^,^7! ^tady^lver Prince , h'^TIus’I to' fôL^erew-dr^àsh^ to their own ,ôtP,, was reaeh°ed tor six wickets. The fe«on of R tilVtoat the Brantford team
SforamMl P g > 88 Thursday. to <> 8. Tlrte 1.43^. iSTnleo Sn. . if1 Riil Sn Tonne no ÎS ! Slngv: points, maximum, ranking canvas. whole innings netted 02. The feature of nid well in winning lr. St. Catharines, nnd
^Provfdence scored a run in the first. I An ex,clt,ng Sn°le of ball is expected on ' a£f mji,e selling—King's Pet. ^nrk ÎÎÎÎ nfz33l* Av»mo Wnddell FI 20 gbest time passing second buoy (To,vn tllp jnn(ngS wns Smith's score of 50. who flint the other tea)us will not be able to
when Hildebrand was hit by a pitche<i , Coronation mornling, startmg at 9 o^Dck, S t _x 10 to £ -[ ■ '£lp Gallant. 103 Tree 100. Zyrln. • ■ J IQ; finish. 40; stowing canvas, lo; held Ills wicket up nil thru the Innings, nnd do It. St. Kitts looms up as a rather
ball, and advanced to third on XVagu-r’s When the Dominion Transport Lo.sdrivor# nn) ^“o 1. 2: Alen. 100 (Steele), f, to (^lbuflhpa, Talpa 1 . • 1[ne ^'rdg__ making moorings, 15. total points. 19a Darrell’s 27, obtained by safe and free hit- strong bidder for the honors this season
single over seccrad, scoring on Foster’s of John-street stables meet the boys from j Gold Fox. Handcuff. *raSi\\"no ^CaDtoto Caynes. Be^ -----------. , 1 ting. After the innings was over ail ad- and the team there wi’l improve ns It goes
long fly to XThlte. In the third they i the Lorne-street sheds. Dooney Martin, the pr,nce> ^ gong. l. W.. Also Ran IL, Znck- Marshni Neil HO. P * . Coat i04 Yacht Bacinsr Union Report Adopted journed to the college marquee, where re- along. Brantford Is one more ahead, how-
tallied again, when XX’ngner singled and well-known Pitcher, will twirl for tbe John- { ^ ^rav Dally, Little Lois Cherry Wild Chance 1 Di f 10-> rherlshcd \ mectln" of the I^nkc Yacht Racing i fresbments were served to the large mini- ever, and nothing can stop the team here.
Sullivan was given a charity, both being street boys, nnd Cap. Stone will look after rt£a’ Rollick, Brownie Andersom 103. Cherlshca. took place last 1 her of visitors) many of whom came from The Orangtwllle people say that their
advanced a base on n sicrittee by Cassidy, j the Lornes. The boys hating practised rp^e rnPPR to-day were run over sticky Compass 09, Emathlon, j g • nl(;ht nt tj)p r c.Y.C. The object wasi to 011f 0f town. Tea was also »?rved nt the team will improve with practice,
a run being scored on Foster s easy for some weeks, a gcod game Is expected. trQck nnd unrtpr n drizzling rain, nnd these ---------- discuss the report of the Yacht Racing St Catharines Golf. Club, whose links are some of the players are to be replaced.—
grounder to Downey. In the sixth >hey | The Marlboros II. would like to arrange wpnthpr conditions, coupled with an ordl- Sheepslionid Bay Handicap. Vnlon" Measurement Committee, which was ^ the Rldley grounds, nnd this added a Brantford Expositor.
S5V66“frSaars b^'&.-sji'SSss.'X'-E s-^»KgSirl3tssras srs,ssa c&ery^^sstarss .... .....

•?;SEîsBfEE'S!... e;s Z;:A'vitn.si — SHE?“SzJir ss ....... . $c^us ar/ssrxs .mæ-î

T^nto srorrd^ two rdï.^ ln^^th^ first, ! Saints, and the Royal CanadlaM ch'’tcflgo/Jane 23.-Wevther rool nnfl”^?n compieted nrrnngvmunto for thclilg aquatic marked a feature In Bldley old boye. Brantford In thè Coronation Dayjnatoh nt
when, after Miller had been given a rhar- dh y ,”® T,irk : clear nt Washington Park to-day. and the f;r,l(1 Heefs..................129 The Rhvm.'r ...100 event to he pulled off on JkzrinlM JJW [Score : the Island. Brantford has a good lend In
jtv and advanced to second on Bannon s tiens that h^ve been seen on Sunlight Park j ^ while drier nnd faster than on Derby Blues.............................. -.126 Luck and Charity. 1<M at Hnnlnn’s Point. Owing to the number , —Ridley Present-— the championship race, and n win on the
grounder to Sullivan, scored ?n White's j-this ?en®on; nftho R^vnlV* Dnv. was still a little holding. Local track ,Tp„ Candles...............123 Emulator.....................100 ; of <™tslde entries this years regatta vx 11 p D Mitch ell, c Harcourt, b Smith .. 3 holiday will practically clinch the cham-
hit past ronnor. the latter going to see- .fine form, striking out six of the R03^als ; followe-rs were badly fooled hy the St. 1 hi i-lwrt......................... 123 (Northern Star ... 10° | llkelv he the largest of Its kind e*er held A T Unlt r vvndswnrth, b Mllllcliamp 4 , plonsh'lp tor them. Ihe rerumsehs da not
ond on the throw home. XX hire came heavy hitters, and getting himself out or n , . sr:rin^pri Nickcy D.. In the fifth race, fcilvfrîdale.................... 123 Gay Boy ................100 in Toronto. e , . H. G. Kennedy, c Darrell, b M lllchamp 1 intend to glvct up wthout a straggle and London, June 23.—The Mint Is busily en-
home on Massey’s single, -after which the ; couple of tight placvS b)'h is coolness and, rpnnr the best contest cf thé ' Advance Guard. ...120 Isla..............................100; Th0 copmolttee have secured the usual s c gniVely, c Buntfng, b Smith ---------- 0 It will be a greatly strengthened team that gagP(i |n preparing coronation medals and
side was retired hy the only double pla> good fielding. The St. Clement s play an virkev D carried top weight, and ns tu nnifcert .................... 118 Flying Buttress . valunlale prizes, and Mayor Howland will j K Grnsett, b Smith ................................. 1 : will take the field for the hlg match FpePimPn coins, particulars of which are
of the dav. Another run was tilled in exhibition game with the crack Heintzman , J*™J 1^.s offered against him. He i , artv gchorr...............118 Firing Line .... 98 i prohablv present them to the winning crews j. r. Austin, b Harcourt ................... 11 i Thursday. Barney Quinn Is coaching the now t0 hand.
the BPcnnfl. whon Bill Hnrgrove p <-krd rut tenm, tosders of the Sunlight Pnrk Lengue. I high as e M l buDph whUe Srorp,lo r>3in;;PrfieM.117 Klnnlklnnle . .. 96 i £t thP riogP at the contests. Outside clubs a.. G. ,Ne wman, c Griffith b Harcourt. 14 team nnd a tow tricks ,wll> he sprunk on Medals wlll be struck In two sizes. The
one of Corrldon s choicest, and drnvc thc on tv.ronntlon Day. The Sa.nts gave the «* ™™ „Pr„ making the running, but imolin.........................115 Izidy Uncas .... 08 ”rc reminded that entries close on Saturday H. D. Goolerham. c Smith, b Harcourt «) Brnntfowl that they are étrangère to ,n be nhnur 2y, inches to diameter.
hall over the right field fence for four Helntzman team a close run two "cclto MopeyMnsswerc , - wo handily Hatasoo.......................115 All Gold ................... 98 : next. June 28. and should lie forwarded to J A Green bill not ont^ ......_... 11 Graydon wU bd to hue and korrester ulll * „in tw iflaned to fine gold, fine silver '

8a,rbe locals kept on scoring, and i ^ ^ ^  ̂„.............$ ...........Secretary J. W. Baçry^O East Ktog-, rest. ^K^cAn^kJm
whotow-oelngIven ^"chï'rtt^ 7toto ""-nod: ming the leaders. The game will be called od^sIrong^^Gonf 1 . x ! Emporhim.'.V.V.V. 110 Himself ......... 6711;j|Ced p^om -Dover to HeUeroland. F V McGIrertn. c Bunting, b Ander- as Dade Hendry and Flnlaysomtoat ^ear lssued ^‘n fine gobl and fine silver only.N

r.nrlng on Miller's e-at single They did at 9.1oa.m. JnvPnl,e ■ First race. %-mi!e, 2-year olds-^J. Sidney | Arsenal......................... UO Ignitor ....................Bo iF,and of Heligoland. Germany. June 23. Extras '.'...'.'.'.":!:.'................ .'............................ He^ry of Orangm^ e and®Taylor of Forest. The prices wUl be : Large gold (In ease),
not score again until the eighth when i A mee.lng of toe Uneen v.ry .J")!:”",13 ! Walker ns (Beauchamp), 7 to 1. 1; 1 on King Hanover............ 110 Brigadier......................90 _Th(1 Bngiisb schconer yacht Cicely, own-  ----- Henry or urangtiu_____  £13; «mall gold (In case), 12 12s 6d. I-arge
singles hv Massey. Brno. Cassidy's error. ; League will lie held In the Central .1 .MX. [ ,iou^ ng (Lynci. 11 to 10. 2; Silver Fringe, , Mornlngsldc..............109 keynote....................O- pd” v Cecil Qmntln. which left Dover at Tota, ........................................................................... rr _ Dropped. -"I'ver (In case), 10b; small silver, Is. Bronze,
with a couple Of Stolen bases and Hnr- j A. parlors to-night at S „ 115 (Donnelly). 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.48 2-5. Roehampton.............160 Bel vino ................... 9c rnnn' junP 21 In the race for this.port for po-s— Montreal liny or* PP (In case), 3s.
grove's easv grounder to short, netto-1 two The Easterns would like to arrange a : tuonne i,c|l!ng-Matln Bell. Smoke.......................... 108 Brunswick ... . 93 German Emperor's cup, arrived first ,U™ „ A number of Montreal Lacrosse Club s „ , wln be made until after the
runs Score: ! game out of town for J”Iy l- O"*™’ no a Wntoh) 2 to , 11 Peat, 111 (Prior). ! Knight of Rhodes. 107 Bmshee .....................92 o'clock this evening, hut she fall- H. C. Griffith b Gooderham .................... 0 players who were to game against Nationals

Toronto— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Whitby. Oakville. Bowmanvllle, St. <a,h-^ :'',o Vnssnl Dance, 97 (Hclgcrsom, 3 Disadvantage............garnira . .......................^ [ ed to save her time allowance * R. Spence, h Galt. ............................ 0 on Saturday have gone on anenforced vaca- Spec|mon roln8 bearing Hla Majesty'a
Miller 21i.................... 3 1 2 2 2 1 nrinos or Acton preferred. Address R. - • j 413.r Contend.........................103 The Regent .. .. 9- TllP Vol Au Vent reached this Island at H. \\ Smith, h McGlxerto ........................ 50 , tlnni and will not figure on the team again ff, wl„ al6(> be gpegiaii, struck by the
tinnnnn 4 0 1 2 2 0 Dowling, 62 Princess-street. t0 L, 6: Hnrrv New 100 E'khovn........................166 Hie Eminence ..90 7 ^ p m A. XX. Anderson, b Goorlerhnm ............. 1 ' this season. The Montreal team has not two sets •
White If. 4 2 1 4 0 0 The Starlights defeated the St. Alban’s . ™,£LraÇ'i" Little Scout. 102* (Co- ' Irritable.......................106 XXre.alth .... ....90 ThP <mpp1v .allows the X’ol Ani X ent XV. R. RrilVp'lV 1 hppn blessed with perfect harmony, so far ‘ (fi) Cotopris,.ng one gold and silver coin
Massey, lb................. 4 1 3 12 0 1 hv n to 0. Rattcrie^-Sellars and Ford; 1 2'^ V. Kirbv, 99 (XValsh), 6 , Belle of Troy............ 105 Honolulu .... ..90 hours and the lender which also st - a D^lf^cnnd^MKÎ?v(ï ® 727 this season, and the payers consequently of( each denomination from the £5 piece to
Bruce, rf...................... 4 1 1 2 0 0 Hodges and Blncke The feature was the j hum). 2 1-5 XVlthers......................10o Clins. XX. Meyer. ed in the race, 3% hours. H. F. Darrel, c ^^bKSiSeâ i' l 2 have not played the game they are capable the sUver penny ,Maundy); and
Downey, ss. ........... 4 0 0 0 5 0 flpl(1,np 0f the Starlights. 7 Fourth rare 1 mile nnd 70 yards— Glen , Bon MncDhui.......... lO-i ^srR?^e .......................Lawn On-cned XX’ Mlliichamp. run out .................................................................................................0 : of. To this internal dissension the loss of ^ Comprising one gold and sliver coin
Hargrove, cf. ... | 2 1 1 0 0 The Maple Leafs II.• .0^ .the„>0,lh^rn Ju- 112 (Mathews), 5 io 1. 1: Marque, I Flora Pomona.... .104 Arden ................8^ New Toronto» T S. Bunting, c Pnnd 1» McGiverln .................. 0 , the games to date isi nsf-ribed. i of each denomination frou) the wverdgh to
Tort,  ........................... 2 0 0 4 1' venlle Lengue defeated the Tecum»ehs by vatcr.ii^ Marcos. 112 (Oris), ! Harlem Queen... .104 XX In tears  ..............Hfi The members o4 tie Neax Toronto Iv-awn Patterson, not out ................................... 1 club Executive has taken the matter in ; the fliiVer penny.
Briggs, p...................... 4 _„° _° ^ 1 - 24 to 3. The features were thepltching of ‘^n,’h^01 ^ Highlander.................Iwr,ng ?Uh Extras ??............................................... .. 7 hand, tho nt a rather late <'.fjte* an^. | Set Aincludes £5, £2, £1 and fcnlf-aoverelgn

y? 7 a -27 11 2 i A. Dwan nnd the catching of XV. Cunney- 10 to 1, 3. umi f . sweepstakes— Carbuncle..................iîS2 x? ,?h *er f1 :',wn on Saturday afternoon. Rinks from .— ftire games the llnc-up will be different , ,n gol(1. crown half-crown, florin.
Totals .........................32 7 0 27 H - worth I J fth n ioZ/t MntSws) 10 to 1 vlUnmneked..................102 Bro idtsrcet.............^ Tarkdaie and MSrnlco Lawn Bowling Clubs Totfll ...........................................................................02 from Saturday’s match. The changes siSe ftod Maundy foSrnence

o* “n* The St. Mary’s Club will journey to Ï; D., 124 •• . 0. Scorpi0i ! Leonora Lorlng. ...100 Aden ..........................8< wprp present and contested the opening . —, „ - , wm he made for the next game on Do- threenence twopence and pennv, In silver*
? § o Guelph on Coronation Day and play the : Elsie L.^ 10 (T D . n). ^ Y13 2-S | Dc iReezke................100 games of the home chib. Th; Snortlmr Note» minion Day. when the Montreal* p ay In 8ptPR will coranrlse £1 and hâlf-soverelgli

1 0 0 It Is expected that a large number of the 102 ® 2; Jaùbert. 100 (T. Dean), New York. June 23,-The second sale of peel f“r ,a VJfVL.h^ntV'were'«erved dur- meet ^harlea Edward! of Toronto In a i take a mighty good twelve to defeat them ehargel will be: For Set A (with
1 Ü 0 teamt,Cr ^,Wr,e" 1^_ MW'p» i'n7 tt^aft^tTh^ £o^£ pro- five-mUe toot race for, med.L |  ̂had^^good ^workout ^against toe »

5 l l oZt At th-e Fnlr Gronnd,. I ^ «M M aM'JH  ̂w ~ ^ su, ps ‘b6” ^ ^ ^

1 Hun- «ÏTt : !» wTCM tbe Savannab AC' ,0mOTroW AM memheréTof "the* YViung* Toronto, are Bad nwt

'^robUan, Of the Juntor League de- % ^ | % Sf RSS ÎÈE a‘,° MV " 23^ John K.

baM.-Br Mans 3 hv f'orrldon 4. Hit : Argyles ....................f ? ? 0 0 » 0 1 0-o 0 4 anil Loone had a furious barie thru Ihe .rrm the same stable of 8oUO or mo.e un>.vame ^.irrarnoon » thosp {hat lntend starting their horses on ; players. I charged with having obtained $25,000
süsst stras» K3,s, ■■£• àoMtesr— , as «- «...».. »■j sï îm ='.*

i,3 (Corridon -■ Foster). Left ou nlpht lhis week at 6.30. i (T. O'Brien), 9 to 5, 1: Happy Chappy, 10o Thistle—«. Iledti.i, S 1 . 5 '• '„!he' of 5,' f.' ÎÎ if' t" Gannon Jackson. About $3000 has been subscribed !™g*n' i,in/ oM anR expect to win. Tile

Mcr°to4'wà5:eî.d;nyn^-L50?UÀV clll„ HnclnK e^7„ o, the Week. | «-,= 1 » '" '£«* and C.N. Ranisa,. sk. .18 Dr. ri—, sk.14 tt-= sports and #200° J mama^r ^ueateti. the boys to »ttend iSetotence^ ^

^S»S9SATJSmi StSKK'iiKISffMSR ««.. ». zfg~gr e-ftog. gus» ïiM-'v ..... U, ...... c,.,.

.jts.«rTs ss&%r3S.tuSru« ... »■hJsm’%,”-** » sss»............» fc l s—■•= tir^nwsrs r»s iivss^nsNsryi%.,ssl?k sJS. 6

The Rockawiy ( up Steeplechase, for 4- 112 (Dale), 3 to 1. l: Larry Wilt, »5 ««vet, \1. R. ™ right sw ings to thp head. The .men fought ; the cluh rooms at 8.15. Every member Is
vear-olds and upwards; about 2>4 miles: (O'Neill), even. 2; Litide Master, 102 (Belli, ?”y P' Total..........................._______ 7 ‘ ........................^ at 152 pounds, and the betting was even. r,,,,u#.sted to be present. Mr. Bob Falconer, R C. InsHtnte Burned.
SUXTO oRRert 115 to 1. 3. Time 1.46%. ,-hestnut co)t ’ bv Imp Shaptoll—Cordite, . " * e- . \ meeting will be held this evening at the new president, will occupy the chair fly Hilaire. Que.. June 23 -The R. C. Tn-
? Ttoirsdav-nie Vansv. for 2-vear olds: 6 Fourth rare, 1 mile—Mynheer. 108 (Dn;e), ,'gyo' P' r Brnmpton Won By 1 Shot. . n.(.lor,k in Ml. ,jnm.?s Pearson's office, j made vacant by the removal of 1 uni M right Rt|tiitc, known as 1/CB Soeurs Gadlnds, situ

‘on turf- *1000 added. 1'h- Snend- 7 to 5. 1 : Kitty Clyde, 106 (Bell). 7 to 1, 2: rV.. if» i,v Bathamnton—Criais. Matt Brampton. June 23—Bratopton howlers Tornnto-st reel, to draft conditions to ap- ( frnm the city, nnd the officers are desirous „ted three miles east of here, on Ihe north
ravm for " vèar'olds D, miles; 82000 add- Calve, 104 tO'Nelll). 5 to 2, 3. lime 1.42. Rir^V« vijw visited Weston for a friendly rune of ,,n n, offleere and to select a course for ; of ................................................................ - ..........................
nU " TTie Coronation Handicap, for 3 year- Fifth race. 0 furlongs-Lou Ann. 107 (Bat- R'n™,? «nv bT imp. Rap Hall—First Black, bowling this afternoon. *,1d;l.w!yu success- „ fiye-mlle road race. “
0,|atmday^The8t;reat6 Trial! *^2^: ^'(T. O'Brïeu)’, ^h^tout'eM^y Imp. Juvenal-Florenee m«t <'deBg^,«i hM «ttàWthT^ metis' for competi- \
fme:3-vearUtida6aL/1ipwards;rbWd'm^'!'s’;!"srxth race, li* mllee-Edgardo 105MSln- niB”f™nl<i""h,-SI'!rap. ‘ Jmvmü-norentl.i, ma» ?ff ^ted^Skto"xtonnlng".^ ^rampt^

Worcester Ben, Montre.!. W.VM'M'îi Isidor-Gsrter.ess. ^ ^ «Î Krai

Montreal. June 23.—XVorceeter defeated a^ded. 1 to 5’ 3* 111116 1 Matt Byrnes $.>00. „
Mn.tre.il in a pitchers’ battle to-day, Fa-k- _At Washington Park.— Chestnut colt, by Imp. Ripal-lo—Imp. Gcr
enburg batting in the winning run. Both Tuesday—The Ivakeslfie. for 2-year-old fil- To-Day’s Racing: Card. trude, XX'. B. Jennings.

and Lee Pitched line ‘all. and the! lnp. /uriougS, ?2o<«> added. Sheepshead Bay entries• First race 5 Kay colt' bv.J™r' Ruu'Pallo-Gerslosa.
'“K c,ose »n« «-harp. S*re: Wednesday-The Aujn.ru. for 3-vear-oids »„}y ^ÜrJ-Itoxboro. Gold, -Vat, Brynes tfoOO G.

H.H.hfc , linWnr(l• 11-16 miles: $21)00 added. xtnl,.n. 11,, \liv .>nisv <:rP<.n 114 i Bay colt, n.t «eu nmioof-<»yps».Worcester................0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0-2 8 1 ‘ ^Lmsdav The Englewood, for .3-year-old S 1 Sweet Miiionp B. Morris. $300
Montreal ..................00001000 0-1 7 1 ...n^ i mne MtXiO added. » i ifrl i'air Uæ Kentucky ito« Chestnut eo'.t. by Ornam'nt-Halma LU.

”‘,i'etî-1 aUmplre2Rton 8teelman; Lee satiirdavTIieOakwuod Handicap, for 3- Lad, ' Tregia, Athlana.’ l.a.s- ODndni, J. L. McGinnis, $1000.
and Fuller. Lmplre-Blnn. ,.„„rj,l<to and upward; 1% miles; $2500 add- B,r(:h Broom. Lady Josephine 199.

■'en Second race, handicap, hurdle, 1% miles,
7 hurdles—Cephai.aigia 163, Big Gun 150,
Semper Ira. Neoponsit 14», Topmast 145.
Covmorant 140, Thermos, Seminole, £em- 
cloos. I'hllma Paxton 135. McGrathian 
Prince 132, Festive, I'rank Erne 130.

Third rare. sMIlng. 5% fur.ohgs Futurity 
course—Fracas, Baron Knight, Menpcnfleld 
115. Wilful, Soothsayer 112, Right and 
True. Glen Nevis, Dramatist 110, Anna 
Daly 107. _ , ,

Fonrth race, the Sheepshead Bar. 1 mile 
—Advance Guard 128. Herbert. Ten Can 
dies 123. Cameron. Dublin 116. Reins 112.
Arsenal 110. Roehampton. Mornlngsldc 
BX) Bel! of Troy. Harlem Queen 104, Dady 

98. Himself. Smart Set 9., Belvlu 
His Eminence 90, Arden

CRAWFORD BROS.,Limited,61 Cf SS.

167 YONGE STREET 
490 QUEEN WEST, } TORONTO.

PEN
inall Everybody Walk or RideTo-

;NT8 
dv in 
first- 

irrted
pllee- [. Z. BICYCLESscore in the ninth on a hit nnd two errors, 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2; XX'üitecrest, 93 (Muf- 

and fro mthen on It wns nearly one two- ray), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.41 4-5. 
three on both .sides. In the nineteenth , Military, Dachshund, Robert Metcalf, Plea- 
KHng singled, .stole, went to third on an sant Sail, II. L. Coleman, Gulden, Maximo
out, nnd came home with the winning run Gomez, Elsie Skip, Thorneycroft, Clipper,
when Lowe placed a clean sing e in left. Esscne and Georgia Gardner olso ran. 
Attendance, 10,000. Score : I Third race, handicap, 1% miles—Advance

R.H.E. I Guard 122 (Shaw), 4 to 1 and 7 to 5, 1; 
Chicago . .100 000 001 000 000 0001—3 14 5 Blues, 127 (J. Mantn), 2 to 1 nnd 4 to 5. 2;
Plttsb’g . .011 000 000 C00 (XX) 0000-2 14 4i Nones, 109 (Odom), 11 to 5 and 4 to 5, 3.

Batteries—Taylor and Kllng; Philippi and Time 2*.07. Tom Kenny, Surmise, The Re- 
Smith. gent, XX’atercure a iso ran.

Fourth race, Thistle Stakes, 1% miles, 
selling— Francesco, 91 (Creamer), 2 to 1 
and 1 to 2, 1; Ethics, 106 (J. Martin), 2 to 
1 and 1 to 2, 2|; CnrbuiVle. 97 (Shea), 7 to 
5 and 1 to 2. 3. Time 1.53 3-5. The Rival, 
Bon Mot nnd Emshee also ran. (Francesco 
and Ethics coupled in betting.)

Fifth race, 2-year"-olds, last five furlongs
The American Lragse. f^ ™ (N' '^arnC‘','

Toronto succeeded In defeating their old- At Detroit- R.H.E. | to 1 and 3 to’l

time rivals, the Providence team, yester- Detroit ......................"»#»««» £-0 4 X Cue), 5 to 1 and 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.07 2-5.
iay afternoon at the Ball Grounds to a ^mrir'.s-Slever an§ McGuire;Griffith j 9^'.°”', ®!.?nttal- Boutonniere and Kick- 

good game by 7 runs to 3. Briggs and and Snllivan. snaw also ran.

Corridon were the opposing pitchers, jind ; Nntlonn, Leasme Score. on turf-Charles E. Meyer,
both pitched effectively. There was ro ! ,, .vi lli, scores. go to 1 and lu to 1. 1; l'retorlus. 107 (T.
game at Buffalo, while Rochester won Sew York................0 0000010 0-Ï 7 3 mllom) 6 to land^to 1 % ̂ Vlnie”! 14 15*

from Newark and Montreal lost to Worees- ! =Ktti£U^Tiyti? °anV Bleweltf^ower1 Grail Klnnlklnnle. DeRoszke, The Ama-zim
| maul: Kltson and Ahearn. Anecdote and Virginia Grace also ran.

At Boston— Jrt.H.E.
• Boston ......................10 3 00100 *—5 12 1 Appreciation, at 2.0 to 1, Won.

Philadelphia .. ..0 0000010 0—1 4 1 Fort Erie, June 23.—First race, % mile*— 
Potteries—Pittlngor nnrl Moran; Iberg ■ Appreciation, lvf (A. Jones), 2v to 1, 1; 

anil Felix, Dooln and Jacklitsch. Muzzara, luO (M. .lohnson), 10 to 1, 2;
At Chicago— r, r, r, r, s\ 1 Coi- Anderson, 108 (Minder), 6 to 1, 3.

-Cbicago .....................Î 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-2 7 6 -nme 1.20%. Will, W. \V. Dempster,
Pittsburg ................ 0 0 3 0 0 0 3 1 0—< 8 3 , Tholan, Bassllins. Haiidvice, New Aiaister-

Battieries—XXr. Williams and Rhoades; dam, impressive, also ran.
.340 Kllng, Doheny and Zlnumer.

for
nor

Box
won

Holds Providence Down to Five Hits, 
the Locals Winning By 7 

Runs to 3.EN-
Vpply

THEY ARE THE BESTfi) IN , 
}h In. ‘ 
ngton.

CORRIDON ALSO PITCHED EFFECTIVELY MM
llll

$5.00 upAmerican Association Rcsnlts.
At Colujnbus—Columbus 17. Milwaukee 5. 
At Toledo—Kansas City 3, Toledo 1.
At Indianapolis—Indianapolis 4, ^ÎTnne- 

apoiis 3.
At Louisville—Louisville 8, St. Paul 6,

Second-Hand Wheels from • - -
SOLD ON EASY TERMS.

WhileWorcester Beat Montreal,
Newark Los* to Rochester 

—The Record.
EM-

liance

; Athelroy, 111) (Landry), 
2; Meltonlan, 115 (Me-

j

W. G. NOTT & COhrance 
kland. 
Ko. 72

Sixth race, 3-year-olds and up, 0 furlongs, 
)U7 (BuiImam. SALESROOM : 14 Queen East.FACTORY: 15 Alice Si.

HeEADY
small

bbard- WESTMINSTERS IN MONTHEAL.g1er. The record :
Clubs.

Toronto .......................
Worcester ........... ................ 29
Buffalo .........
Providence .
Rochester .
Jersey City 
Montreal ..
Newark ...

Won. Lost. Pet.
Team Practising; 

for Mlnto Cup Contests.
2; i 15 .659 Western Lacrosse

18 .617
27
24

18 .600SUR-
st in

21 .533 Montreal, Juhe 23.—The New Westmins
ter Lacrosse Club arrived- here at 6.30 tills 
evtnlng In good condition, and in excel
lent spirits. During their stay here they 
will put up at the XXr'indso<r.

A practice was held - . on 
grounds this ^afternoon. No referee has 
been agreed upon, and it is likely Mr. P. D. 
Ross of Ottawa, ' traè of the trustee#, will 
bo palled upon to make the selection.

The N.AiL.U. meets here to-morrow^ Wm. 
Fltzgibbon, president of the Cornwall La
crosse Club, wkll attend and urge Corn
wall's claims to the game which was 
awarded the Shamrocks où June 14.

.. 20 
.. 19

21 .4874L 28 .404
15 28 ..J4.8COL- ct. To- 

it, ses- 
- Main

.... 15
Games to-day : Providence at Toronto ; 

Worcester at Montreal: jersey City at Buf- 
lalo; Newark at Rochester.

29

the M.A.A.

IAG»

f
:uam
min**. {

ANY 
| npply, 
P, w ag
it me, or 
s; con- 
Irapnay, 
XVest.

PEt>-
:.board-
v pay- 
rinclpii
ng. Dr- Carroll's

emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

378 Yonge St.. Toronto.

!and that SafePER 
Holmes 
16 King

tVltalizer
CENT.

building
i\vnolds,
SlcGlll-

246

EHODD 
XV ago ns 
ktrnlght 
& Co., 

ig, cor-

CORONATION MEDALS.

AND 
Irnttnre 
►st re Il
ls rtage.

| AND 
Eurot>* 

i. Wln- 
ass the 
s. Prop.

AND 
letropnl- 
fcevators 
rs from

J. W.

CAN.—

light-
n suite; 
A. Grs-

A.B. R.Providence— 
Hildebrand. If. •• f

teu'iliven, 3b.
Cassidy, lb.
Foster, cf.
Friend, rf.
Connor, 2b.
(McCauley, c.
Corrldon, p. -•

1
1

2 0
3 0
4 0
4 1
4 0
3 0
3 0all

5 24 10...31 3

oSN
Totals ...2i (J •-70Toronto .. 
Providence

prietor.
pmlnlon.

1 0 0—3

[lISTLft, 
X’ictorla- 
id 5 per 
ce, Main

billold of
iconvicted 4.o-day. 

suspended upon 
new trial. Ball was

lading, was
wased

SOLIC I- 
[« Quebec, 
. corner 
to loan.

I
Lndicn Free To-Day.

Providence and Toronto will rtlay
series at the Bad

.he
second game of the l . .
Grounds to-day. commencing at t o "Mck. 
Conn nnd Gardner will be the opposing 
pitchers. Ladies will he .admitted free. 
Providence will conclude the series with 
to-morrow’s game, nnd on Thursday K oro- 
nation Day), there will be games morning 
and afternoon between Toronto nnd Jersey 
City. The games will be called at 10.-<• 
a m. and 3.30 p.m. Charlie Cnrr m *nst 
year's Toronto team Is manager and cap
tain of the Jersey City team.

fER, SO* 
;, 6 King

TiDSON. 
s Public,

iect a course for : nf an enthusiastic meeting. Racing men ■ sj,jP nf thP Klehellen River, was to-day 
Every amateur in- jn particular will please attend. totally destroyed by fire. The structure
ttend. Mr. Pear- . ----------- wfl* a four-storey building of solid stone.

lif.d nt about $15.000. Flames Vand valued at about $15,000. names were , 
the ? first discovered issuing from the roof about ^ 

3.30 p.m. hy workmen who were making 
repairs on It. Fortunately the inmates of 
the building, nDout 75 or 80 In number, 

all rescued from the building by the

World*» Cycline: Championship.
tIon* . „ , .. .. . , ! Berlin, June 23.—In the race

Edward Marks, an old-time bookmaker | Pvr.lhlç championship of the world, one 
and treasurer of the Metropolitan Turf ndr^i kilcm<*tres, to-day. Rohl of Munirh 
Association, died {.CP-u.won Time 1 hour 28 minutes and 18 su-
Sunda.v morning. He retlreil I*r>lay night . t-fr»nhonrs <>f Paris w i1* second anil^«1,7, ^ Taylor tM

of his deathd He leevwn wife the English cyclist, lost touch with his 
but no children. He was very wealthy. | pacemaker several times and withdrew.

The mill between Dave Sullivan nnd 
Ymrng Corbett, which was prevented from j
taking place at Denver on Friday night. | New York, June 23.—The new Red 
will he deddfd after all. *2 ! Star Line steamer Kroonland arrived
slen'iT’new ariVlès of agreement to ein^h In port to-day from Philadelphia. She 

rî)-round" limit for the featherwe ght was built at Cramps for the Interna- 
r. st Tmnis on July 3. The weight tjon,ai Navign/Uoii Company and reg\s-

to ters 12,000 tons. She will sell from 
New York, June 28, for Antwerp di
rect.

t ST BUS, 
Itclld- 

2381.
an old-time bookmaker 
the Metropolitan Turf

MILLtta. 
uf Corn-

loaned,
XX <‘Sto<n. 

,J Gardhoase. 
M. MacEvan. 
S Hill.

Brampton.
H F,‘Roberts.
S McCnndJees.
J F Hollis.
J J Manning, sk... .20 E J May. sk ....22 

J T Franks.
XX E P.irsm.
J K Keefler.

John Anthony, sk. .17 H Dancan, sk ...23 
R Shields.
T Watson.
J L Thayer.

T Thnuburn, sk....23 H E Erwin, sk ..17

villagers.

he LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS.
A McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,

76 Yonge Street. Toronto.
ime : A New Steamer.T II Shields.

J Jackson.
C J Packham.

smokdd 
have no

References as to I)r. McTaggart's profes
sional standing and persona! Integrity per- 
mlttcd by :

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. XV. Ross, Premier of Ontario.
Rev. John Potts, D.D.,' /Victoria College.
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College.
Rev. Father Teef.v, President of St. 

Michael’s College, Toronto.
Right Rer. A. Sweatraan. Bishop of To

ronto.

I Taylor. 
A Morton. 
J A Laird.

The Scot* Piny at Galt.
Galt having won the Association foot- 

hall championship of the West, the Scots 
have everything to gain by winning on 
Thursdav The Toronto team play in 
Galt on ‘ Coronation IMy, and they are 
now determined to take a fall ont of their 
old-time rivals, and Gaits are equally deter
mined to unho-d their reputation ^ cham
pions of the province- Galt went th u 
the W.F.A. spring series without a defeat. 
Here is the league standing:

Galt ..•••••»••• •••• ••••••••
Seaforth ................................................
Berlin ...................

Have yon 
Cnt Tobacco?

tHle in St. Louis on July 3.
The victor has agreed

A. C. of
YoWtî^

ed.Newark Made Error*.
a better is 327 pounds.

box Abe Attcll. The Cnllsenm a.
Tï#mvcr where Corbett and Sullivan ™*->«> 
to have touaht. ha, given $500 to tbe 
men as forfeits for not pulling the combat

Rochester, June 23. Rochester won a 
game from Newark this afternoon princi
pally because the visitors were generous 
with their errors, and also because Hem
ming wns not difficult to find. A home run 
by Blake was a feature. Score :

Car Men
Were finite numerous about the city yes

terday and a number of them took the 
m DortuSty of calling at Seven RlehmonJ- 
2Î2 Fast and see for themselves *he 
onh ten clrair barber shop in Can-to,. 
Thi eolil air rompre,,or ws, oqt of "hr 

sl*hta and, considering thffr. It ro 
nni/L tn to tip three hundred and forty 
3“*re?n to get pure cold air to run
Sfi compnwsor, toe men were quite 1»

Totai......................... 5C.60< Tdhüimitbd

No One <0 Blame.
Ottawa, June 23.—The eornner'8 Inquent 

Invemtgatlng the ran,, ef drnth nf Mr,. 
Yedder, who wa, killed by a street ear Inst 
week, found to-night that It was accidental 
and no one was to blame.

Don't hesitate to use
DK, COWAN'S HERBAL 
OINTMENT If you are

troubled with pile, of any kind. It’s the 
one remedy tnst never falls. The first 
application gives relief, a speedy cure soon 
tuiiows. \iore so sure that It will cure 
that we guarantee every box. tor salt 
rheum end old sores It Is unequalled. 50c
a box at druggists, or prepaid. The Grif
fiths & Macpherson Co., Limited, Toronto. 
Send 6c tor sample.

off.PilesR.H.E.
60000010 0-1 r, 7

Rochester .............0001 4021 •—8 12 0
P.ntterles—Berber and Phelps; Renaming 

and Culver. Empire— Snyder.

&, co. Collegians.
The famous cigar which we retail at 5 

cents, or $5 a hundred, is now acknowledg
ed by some of the best judges to the city 
to be superior to many so called 10-eent 
brands. Give ns a call and you will be 
convinced of this fact. M. M. Vnrdoa, The 
Collegian Cigar Store. 78 Yonge-st

Newark
Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 

the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful, 
safe. Inexpensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic Injections: no publicity; no loss 
of time from business, and a certainty nt 

Consultation or correspondence In-

Won. Lost.nIS 2
4 Died in Gnelph.

Guelph, June 23.—Mrs. R.chard Ma- 
hnnftv died this morndnz. aeed 67.

tcnlsbed.
Chicago Won in 19 Innings.

Chicngo.June 23.—The Pittsburgh and ths 
locals Sunday played a record-breaking game 
for extra Innings this season. The game

full of pretty plays, remarkable catch-i Cat Tobacco.

TV YEABS 

ruoc#
IK STItET

Uncas M
95. Kaumara 92.
87. Sunshower 86. , . . ~ . Q

Fifth race. 6 furlongs, main track—Sokre

It yon want a good cool amoltc 
try a tin of Tatldy. “Premier»’ N»vy

cure.
v! ted.tried Taddv't «Orblf» 2672

!»

ONTARIO LICENSE 
HOLDERS’

PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION
All our customers and 
friends attending conven
tion are cordially Invited 
to visit our warehouse 
during their stay In the 
Olty and make our office 
their headquarters.

R, H. HOWARD & CO.,
WHOLESALE WINE MERCHANTS,

29 FRONT STREET EAST,
TORONTO.

Tel. Main 1624.
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THE TORONTO >VOBLI>

The Toronto World, jf you have
Weak Lungs
Angier’s Petroleum Emulsion will 
benefit them immediately. By its 
soothing, healing and antiseptic 
action, it cleanses and heals the 
sore, irritated and diseased mem
branes, stops the cough, revitalizes 
the blood, creates healthy flesh and. 
strengthens the whole system. 
Angier’s Petroleum Emulsion is 
pleasant to take, agrees with weak 
stomachs, promotes a healthy appe
tite and keeps the digestive organs 
in a healthy condition so that the 
food is properly digested and 
assimilated. A gain in weight 
always follows its use.

All,druggists sell it.
Angie* Chemical Co.. Boston. ma«».

»Delicious Breakfast Tea In theTUESDAY MORNING The Most 
World. Try it.

Inclined to themine Itself. We are local feeling, and we hope that the Le

whefaSf ab?e ^o showJts reti value.

44 I

^T. EATON. CSt No. 83 YONGE-STREET, Toronto. 
Dally World. In advance, *3 per fear. 
Sunday Wo*d, In advance, *3 per year. 
Telephones: 252, 253, 254. ^Ivate branch 

exchange connecting all depaftmenta.
Hamilton office. H. Flndlay Agent, 

West King-street. Telephone WM.
London, England, Office, F. •

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, v.

Scott

Famll

DILKB'S OPINION. -
We Close Dally at 5 pm. 23.—Sir Charles Dllke, 

of Imperial^■During June, July and August

Fifty Bargain Snaps for Wednesday
w« -—sr I,- sw?

fourth, a third, a half or more for Wednesdays 
The following facts tell their own story:

London, June 
discussing the subject

Is of the opinion that much 
done by colonial sym- 

,movement in Lçn- 
sturdily

Federation, Iharm has been 
pathlzers with the 
don In pressing their
In advance. „„„„ being|•While Home Rule. he says, Is e S 

for Ireland, and even °cu,

Bg^ESFEMcKENDRY &, CO.
^Canada, he added, mlght1|Xrg‘1 hut

this°wouîdb|ncrease the cost °f About quality. The highest quality in headgear and
,n header requisites is none too good for our customers
traiia a.re unwilling to whoever is best is here. W hatever is undesirable is not
K5TT«SS5?,«SS h«t W,“e g“•display of beaunfu! .rimmed and ,=,d,;

li"» to wia, Hms readv for Tuesday .hat w,II please the mos, 
the ties which at present unite the ... n jn town. A millionaire don t need to pay
colonies under an imperial crown. fastidious woman tO^ ^ ^ when a smarter and

better style can be had for half.

Designs anc 
rec-t.

Heavy all-w 
costume cloth 

Spun Silk 
Plaids, Maudi 

Reversible r 
Golf Capes 

Scarfs and H

Tourist»’
The “Kelvii 
The "Strati: 
The "New 
Many other 

door Garment 
est to travels 

Shawls, Wi 
Shetland Wo 
Orenburg She 
Fancy Knit
Shawl*.

Ctou-ddah,
Shawls.

Rain and
In greys, fav 
and full long 
lars, single

WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands: Montreal
Windsor Hotel ..................... Montreal
St. Lawrence Hall...................... Buffalo
P. F. Sherman & Co.........................Buffalo
F. E. Comstock.................................. Buffalo
Peacock & Jones. ■ •
Wolverine News Co.. .2 West Con M)ch

press-street..................... New York
St. Denis lîotel. ••••• • • •• ••• ”. ChicagoP.O.News Co 217 Dearborn-st. .Chieag

Raymond & Doherty

views soTHE
:

representatives from every 
picked out and their prices cut down a 
selling. There’s no need to say more.

\

Wednesday’s Sale
Genuine A.0,» » ttl 2Î

feet 6 inches to 4 feet . J h foc any home, and at Wednesday’s price —
^ summer’Jttage ; our regular price $16.50 to $30.00 each ; on sale H^O

Wednesday for........-

MILLINERY SPECIALISTS
:es feet 5 inches by 5 
feet by 9 feet; all good

themere rlp- 
national life.

the strike.
The strike Is over, and after a three- 

whlch was much more

Canadian mines will show a 
pie on the surface of our 
The effect of the Incoming tide of Am- 

political, In-



day tie-up, 
complete, we think, than , any one ex- 

the union men them-
Wall PaperParlor Tables erican Immigration on our

social life is not so easyWaist Silks Gilt Wall dustrial and 
to estimate, but that a people closely 

blood and sociaJ affinity will 
of our Institu-

cept perhaps 
selves had expected, Toronto s street 
railway system will resume Its busl- 

of transporting passengers.

3^plr°npre“oV“ddconventlonal
torTl*. dlnlnj-rooms1 

regrular prices 8c and 10c per si g - 
roll, on sale Wednesday................*•4’

Tables, go• den oak finish, 
carved rim,Waist I 100 Parlor

21x21 inch top, with 
shaped legs and shelf, regu
lar $1.10, on sale Wednesday...

Bedroom Suites

neat "designs,” Taïd 'andUacê
taffeta, In dell- 

, rose, Pink.
e _______ __ light yellow, old

____and del (see Yonge-street win
dow), regular 85c to $1 Per ,4o 
yard, Wednesday for....................

allied by
realize the advantages 
tions and become sincere supporters 

to be questioned. The 
said before, not a 

of the

.85 mappreciative.

Allow me
ish ness %to thanksek7nbh$
mauve, turquoise

‘260 Rendv to-Wear Hats, all the newest shapes and 
‘ trimming, any color you may wish, regular I CO 

2 75and 3.00, for...................................... ;••••

Editor World : , ...
you for your leading editorial In this 
morning's World, and for the report o 

Gordon's sermon regarding the .
I hope the citizens 

realize just where the 
this trouble. This 

have been

No doubt the settlement of the strike 
of satisfaction to the men

thereof is not 
American Is, as we
fool. The advantages to Canada Mr

sreat ^mberofpeopeac- ^ ^ trouble.
oustomed to similar social and Politic 1 ^ Toronto wlu 
conditions and imbued with that adap fauU ,lej ln
able- progressive quality of m n _ trouble, I believe, could 
can only be described broadly as A by Mayor Howland- U.
erican are evident. In anticipation tt ?tead of golng to the officials of the 
strikes us as ludicrous that there should ^railway £££“,*& Vpolle. 

ever be an “American • , n 1 an(j miiltla protection If a strike was
thing points to the incoming ^nerlriW forced on their employes, he had gpne 
being that most desirable of all clas-e- tQ them and told them that if * 
^ 8 in „n= a few-abiding, ener-1 would not submit their employes gr
ot our citizens, a mwa » -0! to arbitration the city would
getic and progressive Canadia . „0t guarantee them protection, I think
expansive ideas and movements of our Lhere would not have been a strike.

P . ,n our direction are not to be The men were- glad of the hejP g 
cousins in our direc them by the members of the Board of
discouraged. Trade, but I think they would have

been even more pleased if the Mayo 
had stepped in and insisted 
arbitration. Everyone knows that this 
trouble Is against the Interests of the 
citizens of Toronto, and think,it was
nothing but the chief event-
to do all in his power to have prevent 
ed It. What has he done to protect 
the Interests of the citizens, now that
Sire is a strike? He has ordered about
a thousand militia from London St 
Catharines, etc. Who pays for this 
militia While on duty? Who pays for 
the damage done to the Toronto Rail 
way Company's property by a ’a-vvless 
element of our city? Why, it cornea 
from the people who elect such menas 
we have at the head of «^'citizen

Toronto, June 23, 1902.

Is a source 
and to the company, ftxr the former 

resume the earning of wages

jo Solid Oak Bedroom Suites, heavily 
carved and well finished bureau has 
swell shaped top, «vita 2l.x24 inch 
bevel plate mirror,combination wash- 
stand, fitted with heavy cast brass 

. , , r trimmings, bedstead is massive, with

“eathT u'eat SttatV Mal»
vpW York, the workmanship Is oy \
our own milliners and does not need Men«s and Youths' Plain White Canton 
any comment, from us, earlier In the, and Rusttc straw Hats boater style, 
season similar qualities sold at $-.98 ; neat shape crown and flat brim, 
!aciT ready on Wednes- igjj p,3.,n, navy or black silk bands and

t1 leather sweats, regular 50c
and 75c, Wednesday..............

ts.rose Pictures pe
At 3.39—A more beauti

ful lot of Dress Hats 
never before pat 

such a 
No two alikev

Walking S

During oun 
grand special 
et $4.00 each!

Skirts of cl
tlans, at $6.(1

Washing
Plain whltJ 

White pique, 
to $4.75. HI 
to $3.25. Pi] 
duck, $1.75 tj

àu trimmed. $31 
crash, $.1.75 1

Ladles’ N
A great “J 

tweed suit, a 
in fine assoi 
Venetians,seJ

Traveling
An “Altera 

Is wonderful] 
the Scottish] 
reversible, a 
range from

Traveling
Millinery d 

able styles .1 
wear.

160 only Etchings,Artotypes and Color.

$1 to ,$2.50 each, on sale of hostilities. After walking foT three
Wednesday.......................................... days, the average citizen- will be

mighty glad to ride again. The trou
ble has caused him considerable in- 

and In oases perhaps

may now
while the latter takes up again its 

but It Is the

Influx of a
Chiffon Hats was

on sale atpursuit of dividends;
citizen who probably derives

price.
Each one has the4 

and finish*appearance 
of our 8.00 and 9.00. 
hats, the regular price 

only 5.00 and 
sale Tues-

Lace Curtains
96 pairs of Lace Curtains.

and Arabian effect, 50 to inches 
wide, 3 1-2 yards long, In new single 
and double border designs over
looked corded edges, in white and 
Arabic colors, suitable for any style 
of room, our regular pinces $«*-50 
$4.50 a pair, Wednes- 2*45 
day................ • •

*1was
^ 0.00,

day at, each 0 QT\sW/X^ on
convenience, 
financial* loss, and he Is therefore de
lighted to see the trolley cars running

,-e-39day 1.62
Eye Blasses Note Paper again. I60 pairs Rimless Eye Glasses, withaulens, fitted to your eyes by an effici

ent optician, you would pay from 
$2.50 to $3.50 for this quality In the 
regular way, our price Wed- J.25 
nesday . ...................................... ..

The basis of settlement really con-300 only Fancy Papeteries,consisting of
newest stituted a comipromdse, the company 

and the men tooth yielding their ex- 
The men at the out-

IOf OUT wfcream and some 
shades of note paper, in the square 
shape style, with envelopes to match, 
also fancy boxes of Coronation Sta
tionery, regularly sold at 25c to 35c 
box, our price on Wednes
day. ............................................

#
MITCHELL’S STATE

MENT.
APRESIDENTArt Sateens treme demands, 

set demanded a wage of twenty-five 
cents an hour, and they finally agreed 
to accept the company's offer of a 
sliding scale of 17 cents to 21 cents 
an hour, the company undertaking, if 
the men voted therefor, to substitute 
for these figures IS cents for the first 

20 cents thereafter. Of

8.89

260 Children’s Muslin Hats, in whit» and 
colored, nicely made, regular 75c, QQ
Tuesday, each.........................................................

20 doz. Muslin Pom-Poms, in all colors, stitched 
with black, regular price 25c and 3»c I n 
each, Tuesday...........  ..........-...................

BLOUSES—20 doz.
Blouses, beautifully

and sleeves, regular price 1.50, Tuesday, ^Qg 

,1.98 and 2.25 are simply wonderful compared with other

The reply of the coal 
statement of the opera

tors is a dispassionate and well-rea
soned document. It sets forth the hard 
conditions and the dangers under which 
the 147,500 anthracite miners earn less 

o£ $300 a year, It 
and

425 yards Sateens, 30 inches wide, in 
a full fange of good combination 
colors, suitable for draperies,cushions 
or comforters, regular prices 2oc and 
35c yard, Wednesday . .._......... .10

15 N. Y. Wbrld. 5#
miners to theCotton Skirts

Ladies’ Skirts, good cotton, 
bands, some trimmed with

insertion and deep

Fancy Combs
French

deep 80 dozen Women's Fancy Back or Puff 
Combs, ln assorted patterns and
styles, guaranteed extra quality and

shell color, also
in shell color,

flounce, one row 
hem, others have clusters, tucks an.l 
flounce of wide skirting embroidery, 
lengths 38 and 40 Inches,

$1.25, Wednes-

Dinnerware Fine White Muslin 
trimmed with in-soethan an average

from the government reports
and sworn

highly polished,
Fancy Side Combs, 
assorted designs with straight or 
curved top®, regular prices 
35c to 50c, Wednesday ....

year and
course, the twenty-five cent scale the 

expected at no time to obtain.
money is concerned

1000 pieces Semi-porcelain DinnerWfire, 
In the pretty blue fleur-de-lis pat
tern. gdld traced, cups and saucers, 

breakfast and soup

regular cites
from the official statements 
testimony ot coal operators, 
figures showing that the profits of min- 
ine have been enormous, and that tne> 
warrant a living wage" to the miners.

But-in view of the responsibilities of 
the men for the effect of the stnke <m 
the national prosperity, President
M^We*repeat our proposition to arbi

trate all questions in dispute; and 
if our premises are wrong, if our 
position Is untenable, if our de
mands cannot be sustained by facts 
and figures, we will again return to 
the mines, take up our tools of In
dustry and await the day when we 
shall have a more righteous cause 
to claim the approval of the Amerl- 
can people.
We thlqk this will appeal to all dis

interested and reasonable men as a 
fair proposition. If the operators 

that they are right—that 
to pay higher

.4885c and
day. ..

eertion and tucked back
each..............................

Our lines of Blouses at 1.69

:lll.b-.“,.d.^.?: 11.50
at 7.00 and................................................. ................ V . „

CORSETS-Our regular 75c line of summer goods for 50c.
Ladies’ Vests at 10, 15c, 25c, 50c are special value.

Come early.

men facts and19 tea, dinner, 
plates, regular $1.00 to $1.40 
a dozen, Wednesday each at.

and as far as 
they have secured practically what 
they set out after. The wage scale 
before the strike ran from 15 cents to

Cotton Vests 5Tab Collars
Ladles’ Vests, ribbed cotton, several 

styles, finished with edgings, ribbon, 
short or no sleeves, colors white or 
ecru, all sizes, regular 25c lOl 
to 35c each, Wednesday ... ■**"

Bowls at 5c
300 only Semi-china Slop Bowls, the 

gold band and sprig pattern, three 
sizes, regular 7c, 9c and 12c h
each, Wednesday ..................................*

Dinner Sets

FRON
SALE

Women’s White Embroidery collars, 
splendid variety of patterns, 
designs, regular 10c and 12 l-2c- 
each, Wednesday

case wrongly diagnosed.open 18 cents an hour. The other object 
of the strike was to compel the com
pany to recognize the men's union, 
and this point the' strikers failed to 
gain. The company refused absolute
ly to recognize the union, but agreed 
not to interfere with the organization 
of their- employes. By the terms of 
the settlement the corporation does

Union

.5 Lumbago atHaveKing Did Not
Aldershot—'Wo* Very Ill.2 with great 

actor ii
Silk HandkerchiefsMen’s Boots New York, June 23.-The World's 

London correspondent says : King Ed
ward’s condition continues to be a sub- 

of much mystery and consequent

i Orders Ti 
Correspo
Are given sn 
es to ensure 
cannot buy

100 dozen only Medium Size Japanese 
Handkerchiefs, hemstitched, 
only, splendid boys' kerchief, 

Wednes-

300 pairs Men’s Laced and Elastic Side 
Boots, Goodyear welted extension 
soles, in vicl kid, kangaroo and box 
calfskin, sizes 5 to 10, our regular

Silk 
(jream 
regular 15c each, 
day, 3 for...........

2 onlv Fine French China Dinner Sets, 
consisting of 110 pieces, a rich floral 
decoration with full heavy stippled 
gold edge, regular price q-7 Cf) 
$50.00 per set, Wednesday .„ Vi.uv

Freezsrs

226 228 YONGH STREET 
OPPOSITE SHUTBR..RScKENDRY & COject•25 ■f

alarm.
Undoubtedly the King has been very 

111, but the officials at the castle say hft 
is better and can face the coronation 
ceremony,
will be curtailed, and the King prob
ably will stay «board his yacht In the 
Solent for some days after the naval 
review,-—

The World correspondent's special 
Inquiries aLV^ndtpr to-day elicited the 
following facts from an authoritative 
source:

On Tuesday and Wednesday 
King drove out, but only in the private 
gardens of the castle and fn the closed 
pony chaise or large sedan chair used 
by the late Queen Victoria-

On Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
the King took a drive ln the closed 
carriage, called a clarence, which also 
was constructed specially low so that 
Queen Victoria could be lifted into It 
without trouble.

None of the 27 guests staying at the 
castle for Ascot week were permitted 
to see the King.

Noted Doctor With Him n Week.
Sir Thomas Barlow, the leading gen

eral, specialist and consulting physi
cian in London, stayed at the castle 
the whole of last week, sleeping ln a 

adjoining the King's, tho his 
omitted from the official

prices $3 and $3.50, Wednes- O Cfi
day.................................................. >lUV

Borax Settledagree to deal with thenot
Grievance Cornmdtitee, but the right of 
appeal of the employe direct to the 
general manager of the company Is

Brush Binding J
rWhlle There’s Life, There’s Soap.

JOHN1800 yards only Brush Binding, with 
velvet edge, black or colors, 1 1-2 33 only White Mountain Ice Cream 
Inches wide, regular 10c a c i Freezers, two-quart size, re- 1 KR
yard, Wednesday..................................v I guiar $2.00, Wednesday.............

tho all the other festivitiesWed-powdered, on sale 
three pounds

Borax, 
nesday at King Street10 very

arc so sure 
they cannot afford 

an Increase of wages, and hgpte failed wages, and that theiir books will show
It—why do they refuse to submit the 
question, American fashion, to the very 
eminent and high-minded men whom 
the civic federation offered to provide 
to consider it?

The offer of the miners Is a plain 
intimation that they are ready to go 
back to work if their demands J»<re 
either unwarranted or ill-timed, 
coal operators will assume 
heavy responsibility to the country if 
they shall decline this offer.

conceded. Don’t get discoursed because 
washing day is drawing near. If 

ou will be persuaded to try our 
n the wash will have no terrors

IVssoap we want to tell you about 
—for, of course, you can’t wash with- -, v

HU DSON'S DRY SOAP la the name.
The tiret essential ta for soaking 

and washing the clothe» and house
hold linen and napery. It accom
plishes this with half the usual labor.
In less time and with less wear and 
tear upon the clothes, which come 
forth sweet and wholesome. X 

It is also especially ndnpted for 
washing plates, dishes, knives and 
forks, kitchen utensils and 
where ordinary soap would be 
objectionable. _ TT _

1rhc reputation of HUDSONS 
DRY SOAP has not been built upon 
sensation or exagger;vtion.

We tell you it is the most satis- 
all-round soap you can pur- 

find out the

mfor To sum up, the men have secured « * * CAScs- to secure a complete recognition of We II-Know:
CUiv“ We are glad that the strike is over and 

can now settle down to business once more. 
Wednesday we are gomg to open up with 
a rush and to do so offer an immense trunk 
bargain.

t their union.

Women’s Shoes and Slippers forUSc ...
Now thit the trouble is over, we be

lieve that the thanks of the company, 
the men and the public are due to 
Messrs. Ames and Flavelle and the 
other members of the Board of Trade 
Committee, who by their untiring and 
unceasing efforts succeeded at length 
after a hard week of work in bringing

# the Niagara-on] 
Monday, at ‘ 
pn-the-Lake, 
the most resd 
ln the person 
Of Her Mai 
Regiment, d 
grandson of | 
Baronet of M 
Mr. William 
of Chancery]
Beale entend 
a subaltern. I 
Ished for hil 
undaunted \l 
port of Col.l 
manded the I 
etates: “Lied 
Bp. party of I 
1858, at thl 
great emainl 
e heavy firl 
by, rebels on I 
,tlth service I 
tended by id 
position held 
er Lieut. Bel 
toria Cross I 
the service."! 
a widow an I 
Bernard Arl 
Regiment, a I 
Beale, Royal 
whom also I 
tlons from I

758 pairs Women’s Dongola Kid Oxfords, Shoes and One-Strap Slippers ; kid lined ; 
turn flexible soles ; sizes 2i to 7 ; our regular price $1.25 to $1,75 ; on sale Wed
nesday at ten o’clock for.................... ................... ...........................................................

} 25 Waterproof 
Canvas - cover
ed Trunk», 
brass lock and 
bolts, large 
deep tray and 
covered hat 
box, heavy 
hardwood 
slats, bumper 
corners, an un
breakable and 
highly artistic 
trunk,

à pize 34 inches, reg. *7, on Wednesday 
Remember we repair trunks and 

brellas and make anything in the way of a 
special order in trunks.
p a CT 0 Ofl Manufacturers,
Lnul fit UU., Cor.Yongeand Agnes Ste.

The
a very

k >

$3.98 Walking Skirts for $2.00 Men’s Underwear—Large Sizes
Lightweight Balbriggan Undershirts and Drawers ; over-1 basis, 

locked seams; French neck; sizes in shirts 42, 44 and 
46 inches; drawers 40, 42 and 44; regular 
price 35c each; Wednesday..................................

CANCER AND FRUIT. IWüiiü.Hthe disputants together oh a common
200 Ladies’ Walking Skirts; made of cheviot; ln brown 

and green mixtures ; the newest New York shades ; 
tucked flounce; regular $3.98; Wednesday..

Editor World : A Buffalo doctor
Altogether from the average clt- ^ ^ ^ discovered the cancer germ,

. ,. and that he has also produced an anti-
izen's or public standpoint the ^ inject|on etc Toronto doctors

, strike was a dep ora e a^ a r. arg more conservative, and less aerial.
; because ft entailed in its track Away b<Lck |n the seventles a case was

2000 yards Hand-embroidered Fine Swiss Muslin, in com- ;wme Instances of street rioting and treated berc by a nmited fruit diet,
bimtions of black ground with white uot, black with the calling out of troops, thus selling and wlth sreat succesB. The cancer
black dot, white with white dot, in sm*u, meuium and the fair name of Toronto as a city of i wag Qn thp g)de Qf thg neck ]arge Mvld| 
large sizes; All-wtoite Swiss Muslin, with fancy open law and order. In the light of all the 
work lace stripe and hand-embroidered floral designs; information we have on the situation 
also Plain White Swiss, with fine uot; our regular 
price 35c, 40c, 45c, 50c yard; to clear
Wednesday......................................................................

factory 
chaso aud ) care you to 
truth of cur statement.2.00 .19

$3.00 Jackets for $2.98
?26 Ladles' Box Cloth Jackets; all-wool quality ; colors 

black, navy, light fawn, dark fawn and castor; lined 
throughout with silkaline; now selling at $5; A QO 
Wednesday..................................................................... a.OO

[^T35c to SOc Swiss Muslins for 20c $5
room
name was 
daily Court Circular.

On Saturday evening Queen Alexan- w. B. Hnll 
dra dined with the King for the first 
time in a week.

The King did not attend religious 
services ln the private chapel this 
morning, altho the service was delayed 
half an hour for him.

The King did not drive out to-day residence, “The Hermitage." 
because, possibly, of the great eron-q^s^ttended church yesterday,and was ap- 
thronging all the approaches to the parently In good health, at the hour of 
castle. retiring last night. Deceased was 70

saw King years of' age.and located on his present 
farm in 1858, coming west from Lon
don, Ont. He leaves a large family.

FORMERLY OF LONDON- um-

of Hcn-dinffly Pnases 
Away ln the West.

and so painful with “cancer stabs” as toMen’s Tweed Trousers
Men’s Trousers ; made of all-wool striped domestic 

tweed; dark grey and neat stripe pattern ; side and 
hip pockets ; best trimmings; bar buttons ; sizes 32 to 
42; selling to-day at $1.75 a pair; Wednesday |

Boys’ $5.00 Suits for $3.29
Boys’ Three-piece Suits; short pants; made of grey and 

fawn checked Canadian tweeds ; single-breasted; 
sacque shape; best trimmings and linings; O QQ 
sizes 27 to 33; regular price $5; Wednesday. U.A v

, ’ prevent the patient from sleeping more 
;we believe that the bringing out of the than lg or 20 minutes, and after a 
militia was unwarranted. Somebody ; single week’s treatment with a light or 
evidently ilost Ms head in godng to limited uncooked fruit diet the patient

slept five (hours without awakealng, 
and was well on the road to a rapid 
and permanent recovery.

The "doctor’s "plan of campaign" was 
based thus: that the growth resulted 
from over eating; and faced the Issue 
by concluding that less food would find 
better digestion, with a lessened quant
ity of a better quality of blood, which 
sustained the patient's strength suffi
ciently to take frequent walks during 
the day. thus being well wearied by 
night; sleeping with an empty stom
ach: eating no supper, aud drinking 
freely of fresh water Instead. *

Winnipeg, June' 23.—Mr. W. B. Hall 
of Headingly, one of the best-known 
farmers of the Winnipeg district, was 
found dead in bed this morning, at his

Mr. Hall

.20
such lengths, and unnecessarily put 
the city to $5000 or $10,t7>0 extra ex- 

1750 yards English Print, 32 Inches wide, in a complete pense and the loss of hqr good name, 
range of light, medium and dark cuuureu grounds, i 
with fancy patterns, including navy and white, black I one ot the worst effects of the dts- 
and white; also 1100 yards Canadian Dress Duck, 27 ' ordera vriM possibly be a serious in- 
tnches wide, in black or cadet blue grounds, with 
small spray, andhor, stripe and floral designs; suit
able goods for street skirts or house gowns; our 
regular price 12 l-2c a yard; to clear Wed
nesday .............................................. .................................

12English Prints For 8c

The World's informant 
Edward driving out on Friday, and, 
altho the windows of the carriage wer,« 
closed, thought him looking pale, ill
and grey, yet he appeared to be smok. «OOO Bn.hel* of Wheat Borne! 
ing a cigar. Pipestone, Man., June 23.-—At 11*!

Wrong Diagnosis Aggravated It. o'clock this morning fire broke out in ; 
It is now established that, In addition the engine room ot the Northern Elc- 

to kidney trouble, the King has suffer- va tor Company’s elevator, and at 10.3(1 
This simple plan worked out a won- ed fr0,m SOme obstruction, and that the It was ln mins, about 5000 bushels of 

droits change and resulted in the na- doctor, having wrongly diagnosed the wheat being in store at that time. The 
tient resuming his work in three months I pain a3 iumbago at Aldershot, order- buyer ln charge had a narrow escape, 
from the time he started this common ] ^ a bcrt bath, which greatly aggravat- 
sense treatment. This treatment Is ; ^ bi9 condition.
equally efficient in all forms of lung i Tbe officials have Insisted that the 
troubles, the most of which are mis- ; j-jnK vvill return to London to-mor- 
takenly diagnosed as "tuberculosis.
It should be remembered that the diet 
consists of uncooked fruits, in fairlshly 
limited quantity at morning and noon 
only, drinking freely of water on retir
ing. In order to wash out the blood.

J. R., M.D.

; Jury to Toronto's tourist and summer 
resort business this year, 
do not seek cities which are the scene 

The news of Sun-

TravelersBoys’ $6.00 Keefers for $2.95
.8 > •Boys’ Reefers ; made of all-wool Cheviot and fawn covert 

cloths; cuff on sleeves ; cloth collars; some have silk- 
lined shoulders ; others are Italian lined; sizes 21 to 
28; regular price $4.50 to $6 each; Wednes- 2 05

j of labor unrest, 
day's street riots and militia orders 
has already spread all over the United

Wl
75c Dress Series for 35c

1100 yards Navy and Black All-wool Boating Dress Serge ; States.
smooth and rough finish;fine and medium twill; su- headings, and the news of the settle- 
perlor quality and dye; 48 and 56 Inches wide; our ment will be by no means so promi- 
selling prices 65c and 75c a yard; Wednesday

The Ilagu: 
and P. G. 1 
on the Coni 
time past il 
ha ve starts 
view, It Is 
necessary t 
South Afrid

heralded by big newspaper

Cotton Stockings at lie Cucumbers aud melons are ’forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
iht lenst Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not. aware that they can indulge 
to their heart's content If they have on 
hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysen- 
tew Cordial, a medicine that will give im
mediate relief, and is a sure cure for all 
summer complaints.

325 dozen Womens, Youths and Girls Fine Black Cotton 
Hose; fast color; sizes 8 1-2 to 9 1-2 inches; this is 

of the cheapest lines we have ever offered; fine 
weight; this comes in 1-1 turn z-l rib; our

nently advertised. The result may be 
north abound tourists inthat many 

making up their itinerary will leave 
Toronto out.

If that prediction is falsified theone
summer
regular price 20c and 25c; on sale Wctlnes-

row.
public alarm, which has been partly 
allayed by official assurance, will be
come acute and the coronation slump 
will reappear in worse form than ever. 

From early morning until midnight 
of London

15c Linen Towelling for 8c Shirt Waists F<
.11 Winnipeg, 

rente, a ra 
dead on thj 
yesterday. , 
to Medicine 
fell off the

4000 yards Superior Quality of Plain Tea and Red and 
Blue Checked Glass Toweling; made from selected 
flax; fine even thread ; this lot includes some of our
best tea and glass towelling; Irish and Scotch This is no allusion to Cuba or the Phil
makes; 23, 24 and 25 in. wide; regular prices n ippines, or the size of hat-bands in the
11c, 12 l-2c and 15c yard to clear Wednesday .0 united States. The Cuban affair is set-

day OPR AMERICAN COUSINS.
Our American cousins are expanding. Ladies’ Fashionable 

Tailored
made to order.

Styles -Golf, Tennis, Sailor, Evening, 8

Women’s Fabric Gloves
65 dozen WomeaVs Fine Lisle Gloves; also Lace Lisle; in 

pretty open work styles; quite new and very stylish; 
our regular price 60c; on sale Wednesday

have been Stock Exchange Diupnle.
New York. June 23.—Three or more Stock 

Exchange house* have become involved In 
a dispute growing out of transactions ln 
the bonds of the United Itatlrond of San 
Francisco, which are traded In 
“curb.”
have been required to adjudicate the mat
ter, and will prr,l»ohly make known their 
decision on Wednesday.

the .‘streets 
choked with people viewing the de
coration's.ABOUT THE LB ROI.

.29 From New York Engineering and Min
ing Journal.

Our London correspondent again re
fers this week to the troubles of the

tied, the Philippine difficulties are be 
ing overcome by methods that courts- 

4000 yards Bleached English Long Cloth; an absolutely martial are investigating, and the swell- 
pure cotton; no filling or dressing; soft cambric fin- ing of Brother Jonathan's head has no
ish; an excellent household fabric; 36 inches pi more serious outcome than a good-hum- stockholders in the Le Roi Company.
wide; our regular price 10c; Wednesday...........................U2 :oved insistence that the United States We had hoped that with the passing The membfrs of Local Union No. 93,

of the mine from the control of Whit- International Ignited Brotherhood of
aker Wright a fair opportunity would Leather Workers on Horse Goods,met rt^,r„S' on "tu^'n”"dJuly™!1 Yf‘ChInV6 si"- 
be given for the management and op- last night in O’Neill's Hall, Parliament- will bp at home. 81 Cznr'-strcet. on Thurs- 
eratlon of the mine on business pnn- gtreet and declded unanimously to call ««'V. 26th Inst., from 2 to 5 p.m. 
ciples. The influence of the London th ir men ln *dam„ Bros ' harne-s friends.stock Exchange seems still strong, how- SJ: King street' The J- H- Perrin, organist of 8t. Mark's
ever and the affairs of the company: manufactory, East King street. The, ch,!rril p.rkdaie, and D. Dunlop have 

still in a discouraging condition, com,plaint against this firm Is that they ! gallpfl by the g.S. Ivt rnla from Boston for
The confident in the mini and in Its discriminated against the chief mover., „n extended trip thru England, Ireland,

under proper manage ! of the organization by discharging Its Scotland and France, ultimate . u_ cess u p Ro.siand ! president. A committee was appoint- Thursday night, at the Buffalo Victoria
med ,'n Rr trsh rorumbia generany doeH ed to wait on the management and ask Cl"», the fallowing Van , liaus will .speak:
and in British LOiumma genet any. uu s re-inst«tement of the dlschar-ed >l«.vor Howland. J. Castell Hopkins. John
not appear to have reached the London for the re instatement or tneaiscnar^ed Tavk,r all of Toronto; w. M. German, It. 
stockholders, who still seem to look ■ employe, Frank - hornpson. They claim and a. M'unro Grier, Welland, 

to the Exchange than to the the manager, Mr. Adams, would not
listen to the committee, and the strike 
is the result. The organization I as. a ! 
membership of 15,000. 
ling, Secretary of the Labor Bureau, 
will be asked to intervene. F irty-nine 
men are affected by this strike.

lOc Bleached Cotton for 6*c HARNESS MAKERS SÏRIKF,
The governors of the exchange

Etc.
Women’s Colored Parasols

blue, heliotrope.
Genuine English-cut Collar. Expert 

Fitter in attendance. "Forty-Nine Men In Adnme Factory 
Quit Work Yesterday. IfWomen’s Colored Sunshades; in red,

pearl, grey, cerise; also about 10 dozen 23-inch Fine 
Blacli Taffeta Silk; in good stylish 'handles; up-to- 
date in every way; regular price $2.50 and 
$3.00; on sale Wednesday....................................

FITTING PARLORS,
11 1-2 Richmond St. W. DPERSONALS.

1.50 M. FRANKLIN.is the greatest nation on earth. Cuba, 
the Philippines and his opinion of hlm-

Tel. M 175.Pillow Tops and Drapes
Men’s Cambric Shirts Handsome Turkish Pillow Tops: genuine hand-embrotd- self are matters, thank Heaven, entirely 

ered in rich combination colors : also Satin Pillow bis own. But he is beginning to ex- 
Tops, Japanese hand-embroidered, with silk and gold pa.nd in the direction of having ideas 
thread ; assorted patterns ; the colors are blue, hite, OLber countries, 
gold, pink, Nile, rose, olive, red and black; also Ja
panese Silk Piano or Mantel Drapes, ln assorted col- 

: knotted fringe; gold thread embroidery ; regular 
prices $1.75 to $2.25 each; on Wednesday..

neglige or laundried 
front ; cuffs attached; also some open

Men's Colored Cambric Shirts:
bosom ; open
back and front with detached cuffs : the neglige goods 
have laundried neckband and cuffs ; correct patterns 
and colors, including blue, mauve, pink, oxhlood and 
black and white; sizes 14 to 17 1-2 in. collar; 
regular price 50c and 75c each ; \\ ednesday 

(A snap for the large men.)

AiWhat Interests us particularly Is that 
he is beginning to have ideas of Can
ada- The old idea that he might some 
morning before breakfast, if he hail 
time, walk over and convert the.prov
inces Into states, and the North Pole 
into a summer resort, has been gradu
ally departed from. Annexing countries 
takes a good many mornings, and Is 
not profitable, and our esteemed cousin 
Is no fool. In days gone by he had a 
peculiar idea of Canada as a depend
ency crushed down by the iron heel of 
British dominion and snowdrifts. He 
is quickly finding out that the Domin
ion has a constitution which offers as 
much. If not more, liberty than that of 
his own land, and under the seasonable 
snowdrifts lie mines of undeveloped 
wealth. What will be the result of these 
expanded ideas is not hard to foretell. 
An expansive Idea of Canada thru out 
the United States will mean ln the near 
future an era of development of our 
agricultural and mineral wealth. In 
comparison with which the past ex
ploitation of the Canadian west and

led
.37 ors UC9.984 stu

necrather iMontreal Street Railway.
Montreal, June 23.—The conductors 

Robert Glock- ; and motormen ot the Montreal Street 
Railway have sent ln a petition to 
the company asking for an increase 
from 15 to 18 cents an hour during 
the week, and 20 cents on Sunday.

Our Ribbon Sale Extras for Wednesday Ou
as ti 

dispc
and slides, including every pos- "1 

inches wide : rich appearance ; o«r > 15c300 pieces Double Faced Satin Ribbon ; in 57 different
aible color except white and cream ; for cushion frills ; 
regular price 39c a yard ; sale

TJ CLOSE AT NOON SATURDAY S.
To Clooe for a Week. WEDDING

GIFTS
A June Bride and a CHICKERING QlAfiH* 

GRAND PIANO will complete your home with 
superlative harmony.

p. W. BURNETT & CO.,
9 and 11 Queen 81. East,

ity
Montreal, June 23.—It is now an- Montreal, June 23.—Mr. Rodolplms 

nounced that from July 12 the IS banks Forget'» motion, closing the Montreal 
doing business ln the City of Montreal Stock Exchange for one week, be gin- 
will close at noon. Instead of 1 o’clock, ning on Wednesday next, In honor of 
This Information was obtained this| the coronation, was adopted, 
evening from Mr. Knight of the Clear, j 
Ing House. It Is also stated that ad- | 
vice has been received to the effect ! 
that there Is no legal obstacle ln the' 
way of the change. Montreal has sim
ply followed fn the wake of London, ! 
and the bankers have expressed the ! 
belief that the other Canadian cities 
will follow suit ln the near future. !

cha138 pieces Rich Shot Taffeta Ribbon; abo inches wide; a beautiful soft quality ; for hat)
bows, etc. ; also 88 pieces fancy ribbon ; in choice colorings ; our regular l5c to -9c qualities ; j. 
sale price Wednesday.............................................................. 15c the

626 vards Moire Ribbons ; a rich, heavy quality ; for streamer»-; al! the rage in New A ork at pre*. | 
; six inches wide ; in white, cream, tuscan, Nile, rose, brown, new green, etc.; regular-

59c ; sale price............................................................................. ........................................................ '
Reut

Piles To prom to you that Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of Itching, 
blccdingand protruding piles, 

I the manufacturera have guaranteed it. See tes
timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh-

Tt fffiPQ without oovinrr that tho h-inV ' wh»tthcy th<nk of it You can use it and It goes without saying that i)anK , 'et vour money back if not cured. «0c a box. at 
clerks In the commercial metropolis [ ill dealers or Kdmanson,Bates & Co..Toronto, 
are delighted at the changes

Cor.

T. EATON C°: At Munro Park.
At. this popular amusement P,ace 

good vaudeville show will be presentee 
every night this week, with matlneei 
on Thursday and Saturday.

THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST 190 YONGE ST., TORONTO Dr. Chnca’c Ointment

i'
t

I

h

Summer Session
From July 7th Next

will be held in connection with the 
regular work of each department of the

Central Business College
TORONTO

Special Courses ih Accounting, Short
hand, Typewriting, Pennmanshlp, etc.

No vacations. Students may register 
for a full or partial course at any time. 
Circulars free. Address

W, H. SHAW, Principal.

.1

Up-to-date phys
icians 
the advantages to 
all of a course of 
the MAGI CALE
DONIA 
and BATHS. Send 
for a booklet.

recognize

WATERS

Baby’s
Things

I prefer PEARL
INE to other soap 
p owd ers. For 
cleaning baby bot
tles, nipples and 
silverware it has no 
equal. I will try it 
alone for washing.

Mrs. Rev. J. F. R.

One of the Million*. 6*3
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5JUNE 24 1902THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING■ _ PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.
MEAT ÔAY IN QUEBEC.

4&& x NIAGARA RIVER LINE Atlantic Transport LineTHE STYLE PILOTS.Dual Célébration of St. Jeun Bap- 
tlate and Laval Vnlverelty. THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE ;Steamers Chippewa, Chlcora 

and Corona
%

Quebec, June 23.—This has been a 
great day for Quebec and French Can
ada. the dual celebration of St. Jean 
Baptiste and Laval University's fiftieth 
anniversary having been a splendid 

Quebec has seen nothing like

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECTKing Edward and Queen Alexandra 
Arrived in London Yesterday 

From Windsor.

'“Pinet of Paris" and “Thomas of London” 
set the pace in foot fashions, for Women.

44 Shoes of Genius,” they create,— at $12.00 
to $20.00 per pair.

Within three months after origination, their 
exact counterparts are on sale in The Slater 
Shoe stores and Agencies, at $3.50 and $5.00

5 TRIPS DAILY »
From New York. 

Minneapolis •. 
Minnetonka . < 
Menominee. .

VhPfct
« ?June 21st 

June 28th. 
July 2nd 

For rates of passage and nil particulars 
apply

(Except Sunday)
On and after JUNE 14TH. will leave 

Yonge-atreet dock (east side), at 7 a.m., 
9 a.m. 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m.. ror 
NIAGARA, QUEEXSTOX AND LEWIS
TON, connecting with New York Central 
& Hudson River R.R., Michigan Central 
R.R., Niagara Falls Park & River R.R., 
and Niagara Gorge R.R.

JQHN FOY, General Manager.

Scottish Clan
and

pamllyTartans
success.
it since June 24, 1880, when Cardinal 
Taschereau sang mass In the Plains of 
Abraham and Bishop Racine of Chicou
timi, the then Premier Chapleau and 
the Marquis of Lome delivered memor
able speeches. To-day a great many 
prelates, Including Archbishop O'Brien 
of Halifax, scores of public men and 
60,000 strangers are within the walls of 
old Quebec.

The procession was enormous, and 
it took over an hour for it to pass a 
given point. The mass was sung by 
His Grace Mgr. Begin-, Archbishop of 
Quebec, Mgr. Marols, V.C., and Mgr. 
Gagnon acting as Deacon and Sub- 
Deacon. The choir consisted of. 400 
voices, directed by J. A. Paquet of St. 
Sauveur Church, and a patriotic ad
dress was delivered by Abbe S. A. 
Paquet. The scene was most pictur 
esque and interesting. To-night a 
cert was given at the drill hall, and 
to-morrow will begin the jubilee cere
monies of Laval University.

Hon. Thomas Chapais; president of 
the St. Jean Baptiste Society,. having 
cabled congratulatory messages to King 
Edward upon his approaching corona
tion, and to the Pope, assuring both of 
the lovalty of the French-Canadlans to 
the King as his loyal subjects, and to 
the Pope as visible head of the Roman 
Catholic Church, sympathetic 
ages of thanks and best wishes have 
been received from both.

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Can. Past. Act.. Toronto.BAS MAKONNEN A BIG ATTRACTION

Italian Royal Mail Line.pestgne and colors historically cor-

-Hcftvy &ll™wool and fins Ssxony wool 
cloths.

Silk Shawls,

Suggestion Made That at Same Time 
Turnout Empire the National 

Anthem Be Sung. BOOK TICKETS Naples, Ales* 
andria, Egypt, via the Asoree. 

From New York.

New York, Genou, icostume 
Spun

Plaids, Mauds.
Reversible Traveling Rugs.
Golf Capes, Cloaks. Ribbons, Ties, 

Scarfs and Handkerchiefs.

Wool Shawls,
per pair.London, June 23—King Edward and 

Queen Alexandra arrived in London 
from Windsor at 12.30 to-day. His Maj
esty appeared to be in his usual health.

With the return of the court to Lou
don the festival of the coronation of 
King Edward may be said to have com-

Jnne 24th
SS. Nord America....................Jnly 1st

July 8th 
Jnly lflth

These vessels are the finest and most 
complete steamships plying between New 
York and Italy.

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
apply R. M MELVILLE,
ed Can. Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Niagara Navigation Co.
LOCAL LINES

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Toronto and Adelaide St.

SS. Snrdesrna
This gives you London or Paris styles, 

six months ahead of other Canadian stores.
SS. Sicilia ; 
SSS. LiguriaTourist»1 Specialtiese

\The “Kelvin” Cape.
The “Strathoona” Wrap.
The “New Inverness” Cape.
Many other useful Traveling an^ Out

door Garments shown, of special inter- Saturday, when the last gun of the
est to travelers, -p-., royal be fired by the fleet at

Qhnwl* Wraos. Steamer Kugs, Real ? »
Shetland’ Wool Shawls and Spencers, Spithead, will finish its qqota of the 
Orenburg Shawls (Imitation Shetland), attractions whjdn promise to make the 
Fancy Knit and Honeycomb Wool M-eek memorably. From to day the

Llama BPeclal ambassadors, envoys. and 
princes invited to join in the festivities 
become the guests of the King.

Royal Arrivals.
In greys, fawns, hr .nze, thr-e quarter Thruout the day numbers of royal 
and full lengths, plain and velvet col- personages have been arriving from the 

single and double shoulder tip- continent. They were met at the rail-

1.*■

SS. GAMPANAd menced, and each day until midnight
'S. PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COcon- TO THE GULF.Ot Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co 

and Toyo Kison Kalsha Go.

From1 lg« A^Fr-in<5sco^Weekiy 8.1.1... 
Throughout the Year.

y- Thie popular steamer has resumed ser
vice from Montreal and Quebec to tiaspe, 
Peioc, Summers!de, Charlottetown, Picton. 
connecting for Halifax, St. John and Bos
ton.

tSt
Shawls. AV

Chudd-ah, Cashmere and Reservations made and sailings and plans 
furnished on application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

d - Shawls.* .. Jane 21et 
. . .Jane 28th 
... Jnly 8th 

For rate* of passage and all particulars 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

xW Gaelic ................ • • • •
Hong Kong Marn.Rain and Duat-prooF Coats 0(1.
ChinnA. Ahem. Secretary. Quebec.ind

mess-2 Lake Ontario Navigation Co., Limited.

STR. ARQYLE
Dominion Day, July 1st
anil SATURDAY AFTERNOON EXCUR
SIONS.at 2 O'CLOCK, for Whitby, Ogha- 
wn. Bowimnvllie, arriving back ja city nt 
9.45 p.m. Every Thursday and Friday at 
5 p.m. for Whitby, Oshawa. iWmnnvllle 
and Newcastle. Every Thursday at 5 p.m. 
for Port Hope, Cobourg and Colborne.
ROCHESTER AND RETURN

« lars,
pets. road stations by royal carriages and 

guards of honor, and were escorted to 
the official residences assigned to them.
Consequently, plenty of entertainment 
was provided for the crowds of sight
seers filling the streets. A big throng 
took the opportunity of greeting the 
King and yuéen on their entry into 
the Capital and semi-state progress to 
Buckingham Palace. Accompanied by 
Prince and Princess Charles of Den
mark, their Majesties reached Padding
ton at 12.30 p.m. and proceeded in semi
state landaus drawn by four horses 
with postilions, preceded by outriders, 
and attended by an escort of the Royal 
Dragoon Guards, along the route usual
ly followed by the late Queen Victoria.

Abyssinian* an Attraction.
None of the special envoys who ar

rived, tho they included princes of the 
greatest European dynasties, aroused 
as much interest as did Ras Makonnen, 
the victorious Abyssinian General, and 
special representative of King Menelik.
In picturesqueness and barbarian splen
dor the Ethiopian commander and his , ,
suite paled even the brilliancy of the1 ago proved its power as a bamsner 
Oriental princes whom London has be- ! of dyspepsia, rheumatism, neuralgia 
come accustomed to during the past '• kidney disease, liver complaint and a 
week. Makonnen, who has black, curly a purifier of the blood. Thousands m 
hair, and a beard, wore a haik (cloak) i men and women, tired out, sleepless, 
of white silk, pantaloons, a shoulder ! nervous, morose and despondent, have 
cape of heavy white satin, bordered ! been given perfect health, strength and 
with gold and a broad brimmed green 1 buoyancy of spirits through the well- 
felt hat. Three native chiefs who ac- ! advised use of Paine's Celery Com- 
companied him were scarcely less gdtg- pound. It has given a new and happy 
eous in their apparel, while a priest, | life to a vast number of people "-ho 
carrying a heavy silver crozier, was 0nce were tired of life and. suffering, 
the General's constant companion. Ras jf your health is impaired; if you are 
Makonnen’s 'native followers carried burdened with any weakening or pain- 
guns and spears. Among the other fui malady, use Paine’s Celery Corn- 
arrivals to-day were Admiral Prince poUn<i to-dav; it is specially adapted 
Henry of Prussia, the Arch Duke Fran-, for yoUir case: It will make you well 
cis Ferdinand, heir presumptive to the anfl strong. Mr. H. Ball, Chatham, 
throne of Austria; the Prince of I 
Asturias, Crown Pri 
Sweden and Norway, Admiral Gervais, 
head of the French mission, and Mgr. fQUr months.
Merry Del Val, the Papal envoy. ln Toronto said my trouble was Addl-

Pnbllc Pleasure. son’s disease qf the kidneys, and told
The thorofares were thickly lined with me» I would never walk again. In 

people, and the enthusiasm of the spec- j commenced to use Paine’s
tators evidenced their delight at the Celery Compound. After having used 
ocular proof of the recovery of the a num,ber of bottles I was enabled to 
.King from his recent indisposition. Rig- attend to business, and felt like a new 
orous police precautions were taken at ! man j can affirm Wlth confidence that 
the railroad station, but the public man- Palne.g celery Compound saved my 
aged to Invade the bridges crossing ,„ 
the track, and. the arrival of the royal 
train was greeted with warm cheering.
The King lost no time in alighting, and, 
after chatting with the railroad offi
cials, entered a carriage. His Majesty 
appeared to be in his usual health. He 
walked, perhaps. . somewhat heavily, 
but he showed few symptoms of his re
cent illness.

Their Majesties reached Buckingham 
Palace shortly before 1 o'clock. They 
received the same hearty welcome from j of an unlawful assemblage. They were 
the thousands of people who congre- j William Brown, Thomas Cook, Thomas 
gated in the avenues leading to the Feeney J(lsep-n Christie. Perry Finkie. 
royal residence as greeted them thruout ( 
the entire route from the station.

World-Wide Antliem.

MoneyOrdersWalking Skirts- Agencies In 
every other 
City and

0» King v«ltr30t West.
IIŸ Yonge

52S Queen Street West, 
Hamllton»a0>&8 King St. W.

Montreal.
Ottawa.
London.
Winnipeg.

During our great alteration sale, a 
grand special, cheviot, black and navy, 
at $4 00 each.

Skirts of cloth, tweed, serges, Vene
tians, at $6.00 to $12.00 each.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit Issued to all 

parts of the world.
R. M. MELVILLE.M5eand1 Paine’s Celery 

Compound
f

Washing Skirts
Plain white triple cord pique, $2.50. 

White pique, embroidery trimmed,$3.t>U 
to $4.75. Black and white duck, $2.25 
to $3.25. Plain black and plain white 
duck, $1.75 to $2.50. Linen crash, fancy 
trimmed. $3.00 to $4.50. Plain linen 
crash, $1.75 to $2.50.

•i

every SATURDAY NIGHT at 11 D/CT-OC11 
All day Sunday In Rochester or Charlotte, 
homo tearly Monday morning.

B. R. HEP BURN, Gen’l Agemt. 
Phone Main 1078.

DR- PHELPS’
WONDER-WORKING MEDICAL 

PRESCRIPTION.

Geddes’ Wharf.
spécial suburban service between 

.North Parkdale and York will be discon, 
wuued after Monday, June 23, 1902.

The
STEAMERS

Ladles’ Suits iGARDEN CITY-niLAKESIDEPaine’s Celery Compound is tbe 
world's great leading medicine and life 

It has no equal for feeding ex-
$2.90A great "Alteration Sale" special 

Other suitstweed suit, at $5.00 each, 
in fine assortment of cloths, twej-ds, 
Venetians,serges, from $10.00 to $3o.OO.

"Leave Yonge Street Wharf at 8 a.m.
11 am., 2 p.m , 6 p.m., making connections for Toronto to Fort Erie and Return 

Coronation Day, June 26th.
saver.
hausted nerves; it stands first as a 
builder of the weak and shattered nerv. 
ous system.

Paine’s Celery Compound has l»n8
St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo

50c RETURN
and A SPECIAL FAST TRAIN

9 Traveling Rug Special will leave Union Station at 11.45 s.nfc, 
Hamilton 12.40 p.m., St Catharines 1.20, 
n.m., arriving at Race Track Station at 
2.20 p.m. Return immediately after the 
last race. Tickets valid returning by all 
regular trains Friday, June 27th, 1902.

NEW MUSKOKA SERVICE."

All—Alteration Sale" special at $3.00 
is wonderful value. Other rugs include 
the Scottish clan and family tartan 
reversible, also other varieties, which 
range from $4.00 to $10.00.

On Wednesd ay and Saturday Afternoonsched

DOMINION LINESpecial rates Saturday to Monday.
H. G. LUKE, Agent.10 \

Thone Main 2553. .islin
in- The Muskoka Express leaves Toronto at 

10.45 a.m. daily, except Sunday, carry lag 
parlor car to Muskoka Wharf.

The Night Express leaves Toronto at 
11.15 p.m. daily, carrying Pullman sleepers 
to Muskoka Wharf, connecting with morn
ing steamer for all PO%8 on.^u?i<> „
Sunda^seryfceto <,prtncipa?eSk^ Roeaeen 
points, Including the Royal Muskoka Ho*
tCThe International Limited novrleav-cs 
Toronto at 4.50 p.m. dally for Buffaiov De
troit and Chicago.

CORONATION DAY, JUNE 26th. 
DOMINION DAY. JULY 1st.

Traveling Hats
Millinery display includes all desir

able styles Jn vogue for this season's
wear.

NIAGARAJIVER LINE
Coronation Day

Sirs. Chippewa,Coronaand Chicora

Weekly service from Boston 
—By Mail Steamers—98

ither ‘•New England” ................ July 2
“Commonwealth
“Merlon” ........... ..

July 
July 2350

|To Save j
I Postage 
I is to |
8 Save Money 1

A. F. WEBSTERESTA TE NOTICES.that
Leave Yonge-street Wharf (east side) 7, 9, 

11 a.m., 2 and 4.45 p.m.
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston

and return same day........................$1.00
Niagara Falls and return same day 1.60 
Buffalo and return same day............ 2.00

Toronto, Contractor. Deceased.
50 21King and Yonge Streets.

Ont., says:
“I was so seriously ill I w-as obliged 

to take to my bed, where X lay for 
The doctors here and

SUMMER RESORTS.Guptaf ofnee

eIbSSMIIII
deceased, who died on or about the 6th 
dav of August, ISM), at Waterrlile, Que
bec, are required to send by post, pre
paid or to deliver to the undersigned, the 
Administratrix of said deceased, or her 
Solicitors, on or before the first day of 
An mist 1902, their Christian and surnames an<?U addresses, with full particulars in I 
writing of their claims and statements of 
their accounts and the nature ef the se
curities, if any, held by them, duly verl-

Orders Through 
Correspondence
Are given special and distinct care, so 
es to ensure satisfaction to those who 
cannot buy personally.

GEORGIAN BAY’S Return tickets will be Issued at
Single First-Class Fare

Good going June 25th and 26th. return
ing from destination on or before June 
27th. also good going June SOth »nd -July 

valid tor return until July Z, 1002.
Single First-Class Fare and One-Third

going June 24th to July led, In
valid for return on or before

to agents. 
., N.-W. cor. 
phone Main

rSPECIAL.
Favorite Summer HotelsGood going June 25th or June 26th and 

return up to June 27th.
Niagara. Lewiston or Queenston

and return..............................................
Niagara Falls and return....................
Buffalo and return....................................

Choice of American or Canadian sides.
1 hif »

THE BELVIDERE, Parry Sound,Ont,
Most Beautifully Situated Hotel in Canada. „

THE SANS SOUCI, Moon River P.0.
The Home of the Black Bass.

JOHN CATTO & SON $1.26
2.00IfL 2.60

King Street—opposite the Post-Office. flood 
ClUSlT
July

For further information apply 
J. W. Ryder, C.P. and T.A., 
King and Yonge-streets.
42119.

THE PENINSULAR PARK, LakeSlmcoe, &Lif
' CART. BEALE DEAD. fled.RIOTERS WERE REMANDED. - Hamilton Steamboat Co.. Limited Most Beautifully Situated Family Resort.\nd take notice that, after the said first 

day of August. 1902. the told Admlnls- 
trntrlx will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then have 
notice and the said Administratrix will 
not be liable for said assets or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons, of whose 
claim notice shall not have been received 

her said Solicitors at the time

AWell-Known and Respected Niagara 
Citizen Passes Away. &Charged With Being Members of an 

Unlawful Assemblage.
ir and 
more.
with

trunk

JAMES K. PAISLEYSirs. Modjeska and Macassa. dan.V*. Toronto,216Write for Booklet. Newtounriland.23.—OnNlagara-on-the-Lake, June 
Monday, at “The Bungalow," Niagara- 
pn-the-Lake, there passed away one of 
the most respected citizens of the place, 
In the person of Capt. Percy Beale, late 
of Her Majesty’s 10th 
Regiment. Capt. Percy Beale was the 
grandson of the late Sir John Beale, 
Baronet of Maidstone, Kent, and ebn of

CORONATION DAYThe six men and a boy arrested on 
i Sunday were charged ln the Police 
Court yesterday with being members

A#

I Jackson’s
Point.PINE PLAZA,Hamilton 65c Return

Tickets good going June 25 and 26 and 
returning until June 27.

A special bout will leave Hamilton on 
the 26th at 8.30 p.m. and Toronto at 11.15 
p.m.

,1Ip roof 
rover- 
n k s, 

Ik and 
k rge 
\ and 
hat 
a hr y 

rood 
hmper 
an un- 
la and 
ktistio

7V< > W OU»ISIV.
For information, address 

j. ALYMKB LAKE, Sutton West, Ont.

Yjby her or 
of such distribution.

Dated this 19th day of June, 1902.
DOROTHY F. COYNE.

Administratrix.
LAIDLAW. RAPPELE & BICKXELL,

Solicitors for the Administratrix. 
34 East WelUngton-atrcet, Toronta

The quickest, safest and beet passen
ger and freight route to all parta of 
Newfoundland Is via

246
lb,Lincolnshire

Thomas Shell and Harry Madill, the 
last named being the boy. They were

evening every British sribject in th Robinette, K.C., appeared for him. 
United Kingdom and the colonies. | 
whether in the street, at home, in a | 
theatre, in church, or elsewhere, shall ] 

and join in singing "God Save 
the King." The promoters hope that 
wherever Britons are assembled in Am
erica they will join in singing the Na
tional Anthem.

The Newfoundland Railway.HOTEL LOUISE, IAll Merchants and Adver
tisers should see our

;
The Oakville Navigation Co.

DON’T FORGET 
THE GRAND

Only Si* Honrs at Sea.
STEAMER BRÜCE leaves North 

Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Basque 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s, Nfid., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after- 
at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 

I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets Issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the I.C. 
R„ G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. O. REID.
St. John’s, Nfid.

62
Mr. William Beale, Master in the Court 
of Chancery. At an early age Capt. 
Beale entered the Imperial service as 
a subaltern, and was always distingu
ished for his gentlemanly bearing and 
undaunted valor. A line from the re
port of Col. Fenwick, C.B., who com
manded the 10th Foot of Lucknow, 
elates: “Lieut. Percy Beale commanded 
a party of volunteers on March 12. 
1858, at the advance made on the 
great emambara, and led them under 
a heavy fire down a street occupied 
by rebels on every side, and performed 
the service fhost gallantly. It was- at- 

* tended by important results, the rebel 
position being taken In rear. I consid
er Lieut. Beale well worthy of the Vic
toria Cross from the danger attending 
the service." The late Capt. Beale leaves 
a widow and two brothers, Lieut.-Col. 
Bernard Arthur Beale, Queen's Royal 
Regiment, and Major Edward Dowiles 
Beale, Royal 1st Kent Rifles, both of 
whom also have distinguished decora
tions from Her late Majesty.

MOONLIGHT Lome Park will be open for the season 
on June 21. Partie» contemplating an ow
ing should see this beautiful spot. Can be 
reached by the steamer White Star to 
Lome Park Wharf, or by G.T.K. to Lome 
Park Station, which la within three hun
dred yards of the park. Public or private 
picnic parties supplied with all necessaries.

J. TASKER, Manager.
Lome Park P.O.

Sealed-Yet-Open
Envelopes

A BABY’S SMILE
Is pleasing to1 every mother. 

» Baby is never cross when 
|K rfle- Carter’s Teething Powders
mL K are u*ed. They regulate and

eCTjCyn strengthen the system, are free 
from opium or morphia.

25c per box.

MONDAY EVENING NEXT
At 8, per Palace Steamer

WHITE STAR'KILLED HIS BROTHER.$5 Orchestrauncover
Regular date -* vice to Lome Park and

Swede Arrested nnd Snld to Have 
Made a Confession.I um- 

ky of a
246These envelopes have the ap

pearance of sealed letters and 
will therefore be delivered to 
and opened by the persons to 
whom they are addressed.
By using these envelopes there 
i«" a Saving of $10.00 per 
Thousand.

noonU-.
W. S. DAVIS. 

Gen. Manager.
R. J. HAMILTON.

City Agent. 
'Phone Main 3356.

Edmonton, N.W.T:, June 23.—A man 
named Nils Johnson, a Swede, was ar
rested and brought here from Wetaskl 
win last night for the murder of his 
brother, to get possession of his cattle. 
It is rumored he has confessed to have 
paid for the cattle, and he was there
fore entitled to them. The murder is 
similar to the Bullock affair, the body 
having been buried.

KING'S ROYALies Sts, Prisoners to Be Free,
Ottawa, June 23.—There will be no 

general jail delivery in Canada in the 
King’s honor, but the five men—John 
Reginald Hooper, John Baptiste Nar
bonne, David Prévost, Thomas Newton 
and Michael Kennedy—will be released 
from the penitentiary. They are either
long-term or life prisoners. Special Excursion Bates.
sentenredyeara’ imprisonment Via the Chicago and Northwest- 
seuiencea w - ’ » nhi, wife Pre- ern Railway to Denver, Colorado for attempting to drown hto wffe.go Pre Rpr1ngg_ Puebl0i LaUe, Hot

Hnnner but was' acquitted He Springs and Deadwood, South Dakota, 
c£n?P14 vears In penitentiary, during June, July and August. A 

h v<,rhnnne4Jas convicte/In 1881 of splendid opportunity Is offered for an 
murdering a brother. The crime was enjoyable vacation trip. Several fine 
committed at the instigation of his par trains

enJf- * . „ mar- ed pamphlets can be obtained from
Prévost K"1 a I1'6^"‘Ÿ/was don™ at B. H. Bennett, General Agent, 2 East 

der committed in 1881. It \\ as done ai t Toront0 Ont. 24o
! the instance of another, who has since King street, toronio,
died. , „

Michael Kennedy was convicted of 
manslaughter in British Columbia and

He has

New Summer Hotel, Park and Resort.TICKET OFFICE 
2 KING ST. E.

T OWEN SOUND, ONT.
Beautifully Situated.
Accommodation let Class,

Tennis, BuTtarda Ping Pong, Etc. 
1th Bath and Bn Suite,

TORONTO. WHITE STAR LINETHINK IT OVER F Rooms w 
Rates Moderate.

A Delight riil Spot to Spend the Summer.
Illustrated Booklet and Any Informa

tion Cheerfully Furnished on Appll- 
cation.
Uppty J. M. WAlStl, Mgr- OWE ft SOIIQD, ONT.

MONTREAL LINE.
Steamer leaves at 4 p.m. daily (except 

Sunday). Saturday to Monday excur
sion to Charlotte, 1000 Islands. 

Hnmllton-Toronto-Montreal Line 
Steamer leaves at 7.60 p.m. Tuesdays, 

Thursdays and Saturdays for Bay of 
Quinte, Montreal and intermediate ports.

Made in six different qualities. 
Ask your printer or stationer 

■ for these goods, or send for 
M samples to

Roval and United States Mall Steamer*. 
New York to Liverpool via Queenstown.

................June 25
..................July 2
............. ..July 4
..................July 0

If SS. OCEANIC .........
SS. MAJESTIC ...
PS. CELTIC .............
SS. GERMANIC ...

Saloon rates $75 and up: second saloon, 
$45 and up; third-class, $28 and np.

Full Information on application to 
CHAS. A. PIPON.

for Ontario, €

OSHAWA CITIZEN DEAD.

Oshawa, June 23.—E. 
leading
morning. He was 
Methodist of this place. He had been 

• a member of the Town 
many years, and whs a conspicuous 
curler and golfer. The town loses a 

honorable and exemplary citizen.

J. Rowse, a

long branch
Finest Summer Resort in Canada

The Barber & Ellis Comerchant of this town, died this j 
the most prominentIS Want to Go Home

The Hague, June 23.—C. H. Wessels 
and P. G. W. Robler, who have been 
on the Continent of Europe for some 
time past in the interest of the Boers, 
have started for England, with the 
view, it is said, of taking the stops 
necessary to permit of their return to 
South Africa.

«»
LIMITED.

Manufacturing nnd Wholesale 
Stationers,

43 to 49 Bay Street, Toronto

GRIMSBY PARK anoJORDAN BEACHvia the Northwestern Line 
Full information and illustrat- Councll tor King-NOW OPEN. General Agent 

street East, Toronto.Steamer leaves Yonge street Wharf (east 
dally at 9.30 a.m., excepting Satur

days. at 2' p.m. Return fare, 60 cents. For 
picnic rates apply

A. B. DAVISON, 47 Scott-strcet.

Street cars to grounds. For Sunday 
School picnics, etc., special arrangements 
con be made per steamer “White Star" or 
Toronto Railway Co. Every accommodation 
af hotel on the grounds. Special arrange
ments made for banquets, annual picnics, 
etc.

side!

ELDER, DEMPSTER & COmost rdIT LAYS A Si'lLLlivG HAND ON PAIN. 
—For pains in the Joints nnd limbs and 
for rheumatic pains, neuralgia and lum
bago Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil Is without 
a peer Well rubbed ln, the skin absorbs 
It and it quickly and permanently relieves 
the affected part. Its value lies in Its 
magic property ot removing pain from the 
body, nnd for that good quality It is 
unequalled.

Cheap Excursion to Muskoka.
In conclusion with the public offi

cial opening of the Free Hospital for 
Consumptives at Gravenhur.it, Satur
day, July 5, the trustees of the Na
tional Sanitarium Association, under 
whose auspices this worthy Institu
tion has been built, have arranged an 
exbUTSion to Muskoka Wharf and re
turn. Tickets, good for three days 
at the very remarkable low price of 
$1.60 for the round trip, and SOc. for 
children. ed

BEAVER LINE ■iMUNICIPALITY OF THE
VILLAGE OF EAST TORONTO

DIVIDENDS.Fell Off the Train.
Winnipeg. June 2.3.—H. Joyce of To

ronto, a railway fireman, was found 
dead on the C.P.R. track near Tyndall 
yesterday. He was traveling on a pass 
to Medicine Hat, and it is believed he 
fell off the train.

ts was given a life sentence, 
j-erved ten years in penitentiary. H. A. BURROWS, Manager, 

To whom all applications must be address-
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

LAKE CHAMPLAIN ..............June 26
LAKE ONTARIO .............. ....July 3
LAKE ERIE ..............................July 10
LAKE MANITOBA ........-July 17
LAKE MEGANTIC ............ ...July 24
LAKE CHAMPLAIN. ..............July 31
LAKE ONTARIO ...................... Aug. 7
LAKE ERIE .............................. Aug. J4
LAKE_MAMTOBA .................Aug. 21
I.AKRJMEGANTIC .................A tig. 28
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ..............Sept. 4
LAKE ONTARIO .................... Sept. 11
LAKE ERIE ...................... ....Sept. 18
LAKE MANITOBA........................ Sept. 25
LAKE MEGANTIC ..................Oct. 2

THE
TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE 
COMPANY

eded.Two Major* for <1-0.R.
Ottawa, June 23.—The division of the 

Queen’s Own Regiment into two bat
talions, under the command of Lteut.- 
Col. Pellatt, Involves the early promo
tion of that officer to the full rank of 
colonel. Major John Alexander Mur
ray and Major Percival Lawrence 
Mason will each be advanced to the 
rank of lieutenant-colonel, and the 
Other officers will get a step in rank. 
The changes in the militia establish
ment just authorized mean the addi
tion to the service of 153 officers, 2321 
non-commissioned officers, and 713 
horses. The militia establishment for 
1902-3 will therefore total 3304 offic-rs. 
38.353 non-commissioned officers and 
men, and 5361 horses.

Take notice that tbe Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the Village of East 
Toronto Intend to grade and level Spruce- 

in the said village, from Pine nve- 
eoutherly to Queen-street

cost of said work is $3u0), 
the final eost thereon upon

MUSKOKA.
Flrat-elase hoard; rooms well furnished; 

fine sandy beach for bathing; pure spring 
water: farm in connection. Terms, $0 to 
$8 per week Telegraph office close by. 
Daily mali nnd steamboat line. No con
sumptives taken. I. Hough. Maple Leaf 
Hotel, Windermere, Muskoka. 135

J
Presentation to Jolin Nunn.

fit. Andrew's Society will participate 
in the laying of the corner stone by 

I the Army and Navy Veterans on 
Thursday. John Nunn of the Veter
ans is the proud possessor of a royal 
commemoration Prayer Book, issued 
for presentation purposes only, and 
containing the form of prayer to be 
usvd in the coronation ceremony in 
Westminster Abbey. It Is bound in 
royal morocco, blue and g"ld, with 
the royal erestr It was presented to 
r»Ir. Nunn for bis many acts of kind- 

to old soldiers.

avenue
cning, (the

estimated 
and to assess 
the property abutting thereon and to be 
benefited thereby, and that a statement 

lands liable to pay the said 
of the owners

Limited

14 King Street West.
Expert

showing the
assessment and the names 
thereof as far as they can be nscert.ilned 
from the last revis:*d assessment roll. Is 
now filed 4n the office of the Clerk of the 
Municipality and is open for inspection 
during office- hours.

Court of Revision.
A Court of Revision will be held on 

Wednesday, the 2nd day of July, 1902, at 
the Fire Hall, M.iin-street, at 8 p.m., for 
the purpose of hearing complaints against 
the proposed assument or accuracy of 
the frontage measurements, or any other 
complaint which persons interested n.tv 
desire to make and which is by law cog
nizable by the court.

Dated at East Toronto this 16th day of 
June, 1902.

S, Bums and Longe Fishing.
Benjamin Westwood of the Allcock, 

Lalght & Westwood Co., fishing 
tackle house, 78 Bay-stn'et, has just 
returned home after a week’s most 
successful Ashling trip on the beauti
ful River Trent, making »iis home at 
Wight's ideal boarding-house, Cedar 
Island, Trent Bridge. Mr. Westwood 
reports the bass and 'longe fishing 
simply wonderful, and as an example 
he gives two consecutive days’ catch 
and landed at Wight's wharf, Cedar 
Island, each evening, as follows : June 
18. 83 bass and 32 Tonge; amd Thurs
day, June 19. 65 bass and 35 Tonge. 
The largest Tonge caught on the river 
during this time weighed 15 pounds, 
and the largest bass 4 pounds •ii 
ounces. This bass was caught by Mr.

Molsoms Bank. Toronto.

— ■ Diamond
Study

Metropolitan Railway Co.Dividend Notice.■ KLIN For further particulars ns to passenger 
rates and freight apply to

8. J. SHARI*,
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.

Notice is hereby given that a half- 
yearly dividend for the six months 
ending June 30 next, at the rate of 5 
per cent, per annum, has this day 
been declared upon the paid-up capi
tal stock of the company, and that the 
same will be payable at the offices of 
the company on and after July 2,

The transfer books will be closed 
from June 15th to July 2nd, both days 
inclusive. By order,

Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Points.1

on TIME TABLE. CUNARD LINEness GOING NORTH) A.M. A M. A-M. A.M
C.P.R. Crossing J-pAL P.M. P.M.'P.M. P.M 
(Toronto) (Leave) J 130 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.46
aOING SOUTH . A.M. A-M. A.M. A.M

Newmarket rp.M. p.ji. p.M. P.M. P.M 
(Leave) J 2.00 3.16 4.16 6 00 7.30 

Cars leave for Glen Grove end in
termediate points every 1» minutes. 
Telephones, Main 21021 North 109»,

t An intimate know
ledge of Diamond val
ues comes only of long

A studv- a
k| We have had the 
'll neccssary experienc:- I V

I I 0uî knowledge—as well I 
I fts l“® largest, stock of Dia- | Is 

si inonds in Canada—is at the I 9m 
disposal of our customers.

the -ESTABLISHED 1864- 
(Never loot the life of a passenger)

—BETWEEN-
NEW YORKa£ND BOSTON 
QUEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL

(»f the

iege VARICOCELE AND STRICTURE
WILLIAM H. OLAY.

Village Olerk.I guarantee my Latest Method Treatment to be » permanent and 
positive cure for Varicocele and Stricture, without cutting, stretch-
condition? eqnnlizea Circulation, stops pains in tho*groins, also a3 
drains, thereby giving the organs their proper nutrition, vitalizes 
the parts and restores lost powers ; in Stricture it t.bsorbs the 
Stricture tissue, stops smarting sensation, nervousness weakness, 
backache, etc., whife In all prostotlo troubles It Is ths treat, 

r , ment par excellence. So positive am I that my Latest Method 
. fils'- Treatment will cure you that you

T. P. COFFEE, Manager.
Toronto, June 10th, 1902.

Short- 22

A. F. WEBSTER,igisfcer
time. The Provincial Trust Company 

of Ontario, Limited.
North East Corner King and Yonsre 9t reef*.TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION
Patterson.
The fish" did not run very large, but 
the average in size was very good 
indeed As a LoncTon merchant, and 
one of the party, said vqry truthfully, 
Toronto is most fortunate in being so 
favorably situated within three hours 
Of the best fishing- grounds in Ontario, 
which it is feared Toronto fish- 

do not realize. If you want 
and an ideal home to 

to Wight's, Cedar Island

PROPERTY FOR SHE.» ANCHOR LINE
New York ao<| Glasgow

Via Londonderry.
E. B. THOMPSON & CO., 60 Yonge St.

Phone Main 270.

Executor's sale handsome, large, detach
ed brick residence, with stable and grounds, 
beautifully situated on one of the best 
residential streets, containing elegant large 
parlors and dining rooms, library, billiard 
room conaorvatory arid ten bedrooma. also 
well-arranged servante’ quart ere In rear ex
tension.

The solid-brick stable and coach house 
has accommodation for six horses and ten 
vehicles, also rooms for menservanra.

The grounds, which comprise about two 
acres, are well laid out In lawns, flower 
and Vegetable gardens, fruit 
beautiful 
shrubberies of all descriptions.

For price and farther particulars apply to 
BARTON WALKER,

No. 9 Toroato-street.

Notice is hereby given that an applica
tion will be made to His Honor the Lieu
tenant-Governor la^Couneli on tbe 30th day 
of June, Instant, and any adjournment of 
such application, for leave to surrender Its 
Charter, under the provisions of Section 
101 of the Ontario Companies' Act.

Dated at Toronto, this 17th day of June, 
1902 5135
LAIDLAW, KAPPELE & BICKXELL.

Solicitors for the Company.

There is no possibil
ity of a mistaken 
chase—we 
the quality.

PAY WHEN CURED
You need pay nothing until you are convinced that n thorough and 

complete cure has been established. It makes no difference who 
has failed to cure you, call or write me.

SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend 

at the rate of seven and one-half per eent. 
«714 n.c.) per annum on the Capital Stoek 
of this Corporation has been declared for 
the half-year ending 30th June. 1902. 
and that the same will be payable on and 
after Wednesday. 2nd July. 1902.

The Transfer Books of the Corporation 
will be closed from the 17th to the 30th 
of June, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director
Dated Toronto, June H, 1902-

pur- 
guarantee

fm
Each time you call you see me Personally,

MtoDrtroît! rndto^^csY^Tm^uKal^îveï Jby rth?r‘d^wrs“LaSs

DETROIT, MICH.

HJ4P.TER . 
[ne with

ermen
ideal fishing 
stop at go 
and Treftt Bridge. ri» j

CO., RYRIE BROS., Police Court Record.
Magistrate Kingston! disposed of the ,

EdH<éF EEB «$£
called on. Mnrv Givens, accused of trespass on the G.T.R., was fined $5 or 
theft from the Eaton Company, was 30 days.

Help your children to grow strong and 
robust by counteracting anything that 
causes Ill-health. One great cause ot ills- 

ln children Is worms. Remove them

trees, and
full-grown shade trees andFor disorderlyCor. Yonce-Adelalde Sts., 

TORONTO .ease
with Mother Graves" Worm Exterminator. 
It never falls.

X)
252313

place a
■esented
îatineei

DR. GOLDBERG, s*t

\

w«

'3

L

The Street Railway Strike having 
settled the Canadian Pacific 

discontinue the Suburbanbeen 
will 
Service.

CORONATION DOMINION
DAY JUNE 26 DAY JULY 1

WILL ISSUE RETURN TICKETS AT

Single first-Class fare
Good Going June 25th and 26th,

Returning until June 27th.

Good Going June 80th and July 1st, 
Returning until July

Single First-Class fare and 
One-Third

Good going June 24 to July 1, inclusive;
valid for return until July 3.

From all stations in Canada, Port Arthur. 
Detroit. Mich., and East, and to, BUI 

NOT FROM, Buffalo, N.Y.______

“SUMMER TOURS” T“ou?rn£"
valuable information how and where to
epend.yonr vacation.

UPPER LAKE STEAMERS &S2
THURSDAY"
Soo, Port Arthur and Fort William, con
necting at latter points for Winnipeg and 
all points West.
UNEXCELLED CAFE CAR “
trains between Montreal, Toronto and 
Detroit. J
“IMPERIAL LIMITED” wbbkly
FAST SERVI OB from Montreal and
^rpT^SUN^A^VwB^NBBSlVa6

FRIDAYS.
A. H, NOTMAN, Ass't Gen, Pass. Agt.,

- 1 King Street East, Toronto.

and

DOMINION LINE
LIVERPOOL SERVICE

4-FROM MONTRE AL-t-
Saturday, June 21 
Saturday, Aug. 2

FROM PORTLAND
“Californian'......... .
“Coionlan" (new)........

A F WEBSTER
King and Yonge Sts., Toronto

“Dominion"
“Dominion”

....Sat., June 7 

................June 28

WALK
IN AND GET Ol'R PRICES ON

CREOSOTE SHINGLE STAIN TO
stkike

TUF RHÏNGLK8 OF YOUR SUMMER ro"["^®E 
WITH. WE HAVE IT IN ANY COLOR YOU 

BEST ON THE MARKET.
Tfit YOKES HARDWARE CO., LIMITED, 
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts., Toronto.

WANT.

PAINTERS OFTEN REMARK
I want the very best Brushes I can get, and that’s why I always buy

Bridled 
BrushesBOECKH’S

They cost no more and wear longer and it’s so simple to replace the bridle of 
BOECKH’S Brushes that they save time and money.

Sold by all reliable dealers.

United Factories, Limited. Head Office, Toronto.

FRONT ALTERATION 
SALE CONTINUES

with great values of special char
acter ln every department.

'

KB

GRAND TRUNKIystem

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

~gg|,
■ 5.

1-
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"iffiSS B»
(ÜXKNOWN TO THE PUBLIC)

THE
Cah«jEEBâF111*

Gerhard Helntzman

W«z/(?|l]'
Toro'

ToThen you want strength. 
'Good food, an active liver, 
and pure blood will bring it. 
You naturally think of eggs 
and milk, Ayer’s Pills and 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Ask 

doctor if he can come

Great Public Ovation on His 
Arrival at Cape Town 

Yesterday.

Given a

Ay_c

\IVBRITON AND BOER SHAKING HANDS < < PianosTN <4your
any nearer to the truth. Do 
as he says, at any rate.

« for 25 years I have never missed 
faking Ayers Sarsaparilla every spring. 
It cleanses my blood, makes me feel 
strong, and does me good m every wy. 

John P. Hodnette, Brooklyn, N.Y.
J. C. AVER CO., Unroll, »taro.

V"
Rebel»Hearer*General Assnree

will Sot Be Dealt WUh 
Vindictively.

)ulness Appai 
Canadian I

I

Y N7 't

and June Brides; » 'v\Oape Town, June 23.—L5rd Kitchen
er received a great public ovation on 
his arrival here tx>-day.

decorated* the streets were lined 
and the mayor and oor- 

wcîcomed the British Com

il
Rail!Toronto

yat Easy 
Notes and ta

\i
The town 7H \L criterion thenIf the experience of previous seasons is any 

the Gerhard Heintzman Piano is the EU»°, par-excellence, 
of the June bride. At the outset of wedded life the dtspo-

sition is naturally to secureSo.r for the home furnishing, and this means that m the 
majority of cases the piano is a Gerhard Heintzman.

làwas /IL All 4r*Rlita. ;with troops » 'il!po ration.
mander at the Town Hall and pre
sented him with an address.

of his reply Lord Kitchener,

VTRINITY JUBILEE CEREMONY. Mo
There was a f1 

on the local ex 
totaimx? 4832 ah: 
bonds. C.P.K. a 
the only active-1: 
nt C.P.B ehanf 
fractional «bang; 
it,-.i,, waa nnchl 
^Uh falling quo 
price .sagged to 
{■onto Railway < 
but support led 
120*4. from whic 
with the close : 
etocb totalled &J 

-tlon of the strlk, 
trlbnted to cover 
Twin City made 
11814, and Sao 1 

Lake Sop, 
SOW- B. C. Pa. 
tlonal advance, 
for 75 shares. 
20614, Dominion 
City rights Ik- 
tlons in bank i 
steady at last w

In the {/ the best and daintiest of every-évent» of llnnsnal Interest in 
Which Many Participated. IVcourse

referring to the country of his nativ
ity, and paid a special tribute to the 
services of the Irish troops during the

/, Û
A luncheon of high delicacy was the 

yesterday in. connection -VTTchief event 
with the Jubilee ceremonies in progrecs 
in Trinity University.- Divine service 

held at 8.3 0a.m. iln the chapel

1TiTu
tonal quality or elegance 

very moderate,
South African war.

SubsequemUy, at a luncheon, in ac
cepting the presentation of a sword 
of honor. Lord Kitchener took the re
sponsibility of having enforced martial 
law in Cape Colony. He declared it 
had prevented a general rebellion by 
stopping the dissemination of lies. 
Mow he asked for the suppression of 
all racial feelings and all leagues and 
bonds. Briton ana Boer haa a good 
fight and were now shaking hanus.

Lord Kitchenef^HJso said his hearers 
that the rebels would

/ \There is nothing superior in
areof desio-n. Quality considered, our prices 

ranging from S3oo upwards, whilst the liberal,ty of our terms 
Of payment cha llenges comparison. ^

lock of pianos is unusually large and

was
of the university, at which the Pro-
vost, Rev. T. C. Street-Macklem, and 
the Dean, Oswald Klgby, officiated.

The luncheon was held later in the 
day in the convocation hall. The pro
vost presided, and over one hundred 
guests were present. When ithe good 
things had been partaken of, the sec
retary, Frof. A. H. Young, read letters 
of regret from the Lieutenant-Gover
nor, the Bishop of Ontario, Lleut.-Cols. 
Pellatt and Bruce. Messrs. A. E. 
Kemp, M.P.; E. B. Osler, M.P.; E. F. 
Clarke, M.P.; J. J. Foy, K.C., M.L.A.; 
P., A. Pyne, M.L.A.; Principal Caven, 
D. T. Simons and others.

In proposing the toast of “The 
King," which was royally responded 
to, the provost expressed the great 
pleasure it afforded hiim of seeing so 
many visitors present, and especially 
so many represehtatives of sister uni- 

He afterwards gave an in
teresting sketch of the university from 
the time of the laying of the corner 
stone in 1851 until the present time.

"Trinity," the next toast, was pro
posed In appropriate terms by Rev.. 
Dr. Body of New York, provost from 
1881 until 1894. Frederic Nicholls of 
the Board of Endowment and Finan
ces, replied on behalf of the business 
side, and Rev. Cation Welch, provost 
from 1S95 to 1900, on the academic

>r
\l \

,
y At present 

attractive.
our s

N tyiît nlication.on anr?
could be sure , ,

be dealt with vindictively.

•

not

CANADIANS IN LONDON.
There was Htt 

market to-day, 
from h

■N.W. M.P#Band. Captlvat 
Nonplus a British General.

Bugle
KITCHENER—Yes, General Botha, I admit that the wonderful White Rock Water that 

we drank during the deliberations of the Peace Conference had a good deal to do 

with the result achieved in cooling us down.
this point as well as on

changes 
Railway opened 
to 12Cry« and cl. 
dull, with quota 
Hvle preferred 
former selling ni 
at 1101 H. ■e 
Twin City USYi 
111%.

/

London, June 23.—The Queen's Own 
Rifles Bugle Band is* one of the great
est attractions for visitors to the col
onial camp at the Alexandra Palace. 
When inspecting the contingent the 
other day H. R. H. the Duke of Oon- 
naught personally complimented Bugle- 
Major Swift on the splendid perform
ances and smart appearance of the
band. , ,

r prominent English bandmasters and 
directors of bugle organizations are 
among the many visitons to the camp, 
and the _ bugle-major is besieged with 
enquiries as rto his system and meth*

" On Saturday evening the tattoo at 
the Palace was an utter failure, ow
ing to the vast crowd of visitors, 
which became wholly ungovernable 
and swarmed over the parade ground. 
There is no manner of doubt but the 
bugle band from Toronto not only 
pleases, but fairly astonishes every- 
one.

The members
Mounted Police at the colonial camp 
-it the Alexandra Palace ob- 
wted to the small English saddle 
which they had been ordered to 
The British general In commandfma 
]v permitted them to use their own 
saddles, whereat the men cheered 
tilv throwing their bats in ' *
The unusual demonstration complete
ly nonplussed the general. . ,

The Bisley team have arrived at 
th! camp and are quartered In the 

Canadian bungalow.

THE DOMINION BREWERY GO., Limited“I Likes a Glass o' Good Ale ”

There’s None Superior toall the others of the Conference.versities.
BOTHA—I agree with you on
DEWET__It is quite refreshing after such a hot time as we had lately.
DEL ARE Y Well, let us have a White Rock Lemonade to seal our signature.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

On the Btnodnr 
185 to 135%, V 
Bear- 3%.- Gosgrave’s WHITE LABEL ALE62

The Gould atd 
or at' New Y ml] 
the railroad list 
dus trial continu] 
and Copper mncT 
was no news : 
the market, and 
subject to pool 1

Their other brands, which are very fine,
There is Ne Better 
Porter Than

be had at all first-class Clubs, Restaurants, Ho*®*»* 
^SPECIAL PRICES TO THE TRADE.WHITE ROCK WATER can 

Grocers and Druggists.
are :

INDIA PALE 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

Gosgrave’sside.
In a few happy remarks. Rev. Prof.

sed the toast of "Sister 
which was responded to

27Front St. East. Tel. Main 1930.
Agent for Toronto.R. K. BARKER,Clark propo

Universities," ,
by the various representatives of uni
versities.

“The

A Toronto w 
There haa been 

3 for C.P.B- in Ne 
and It is bellevi 
able abort Inter 
elve a. ever, ni 
will shortly be I 
new fast Allan 
os the basis for 
which would be 
B. stock, and fi 
os the olflertlvi 
gins Its wtyk.

Joseph says : 
narrow, and sm 
On all rccesslo 
vanta and St. I 
preferred, 
onv setback. 1 
better prices.
B B T. at these 
Copper on firm

General Agents for Canada. | p^RE^mSH MALT I

7 Half and Half in 
Bott|es Brewed at

F. X. ST. CHARLES & CO., Montreal,Frogs of Aristophanes," a 
afterwards presented 

outside the university.
Greek play, was 
on the terrace _
and was much appreciated. The words 
of the play were from the translation 
of the Rev. E. W. Hunitingford. and 

by Revs. G. F. David- 
and Prof. Jenks of

LAURIER IN LONDON.of the Northwest !
5 King Street East i Gosgrave’sWas Ill on the Oceaotv—Will Not Dla- 

cdss Conference.
*46the music w^ls 

Fon
Trinity College.

brands can be had at all first-clasa dealers.of Guelph
use.

1London, June 23.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
spent Sunday quietly in the Hotel Cecil. 

He had a bad passage, and was con
fined to the cabin almost thruout the 

He still looks pale, but says

I Be in Style for the Coronation CelebrationFRAUDS IN YUKON. 1Is Delightful and 
, Delicious ! All 

I Reputable License Holders.
BREWERY,
NIAGARA STREET

TORONTO, ONT.

1

E. B. EDDY’S 
TOILET 
PAPERS

!Resign After Being: 
Suspended—Government’s Loss.

Two Officials Suand wear a SILK HAT made by one of 
the following makers :

SCOTT & CO.
LINCOLN. BENNETT & CO.

, flELTON & CO.
WOODROW & SONS and 
••KNOX,” New York.

voyage.
he expects to be quite himself before 
Thursday, and Is keeping quiet as far 
as possible. Lady Laurier was also 
unwell to-day. Sir Wilfrid had an'In
terview with Lord Stra-thcona at the 
hotel this morning.

In the course of conversation the 
Premier expressed the greatest pleasure 
at his return to England, especially in 
the era of peace, the news of which 
rejoiced all Canada. The British troops 
behaved splendidly, as they always do. 
Faulty generalship, not the soldiers 
conduct, caused the reverses in the 
war. •

Sir Wilfrid refused to discuss the coro
nation conference in any way, thus of
fering a marked contrast in reticence 
to Seddon and some of the other Pre
miers.

Canadian Ministers 
Premiers are suffering from Londoners 
extortionate general demands. Some 
are paying 30 guineas per carriage to 
take them to Westminster Abbey on 
Thursday.

(Winnipeg. June 23.—A Dawson, Yu- 
D. W. Davis, collec-kon, special says: 

tor of customs, has been suspended, 
owing to grave Irregularities in the 
Customs Department, 
sion Davis handed In his resignation. 
Alexander A. Cook of the same depart
ment has also resigned. It is charged 
that Davis received a large sum of 

from the Alaska Exploration

.The etatemen 
iponth of May 
lion from last 
la an lnereaae 
M.426,482.
400 over I 
year $30,058.551 
crease since la! 
jin Increase ov( 
458,877. The cl 
with the comp 
follow :

Capital paid lip 
Circulation ■ ■ 
Deposits, demai 
Deposits, time 
Deposits, 

Canada

Total deposit
Specie .............
Dominion note 
Balance due 

United King* 
Balance doe el

where ..........
Ball and other 

curltle» .... 
Call leans. Car 
Call loapA <

where............
Discounts. Ca 
Discount», 

where . 
Overdue debt* 
Loans to dira

London & -Pi 
ker & Co., Toi

Chartered 
Ba mates . 
Johnnies .. 
Hands ... 
Oceana a .. 
Hendersons 
Kaffir Cons 
Bandfontel: 
Bose of Shi 
Buluwayos 
Salisbury 1 
Bell's Tran 
Heidelberg 
Klerksdorv 
Prospector! 
Wltkopje 
Nlekerk . 
Goldfield» 
Maslionala 
East Ilanc

CORONATION DAY IN HAMILTON 38 7Telephone Park HO.After suspen-
gtramhoat Co. Ha* n 

Bate In Force.
Def 

Inst m§ HOFBRAU
8 I Liquid Extract of Malt.
s? The most invigorating prepa- 
~ 1 ration of its kind ever intro 

duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete, 

j) I w. It. if t, Chemist, Toronto. Canadia;: Agen
5 Manufactured by
6 REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

Hamilton
Client»

panama hatspreparing to celebrate 
Day,and special attractions 

being a mill- 
and band 

Tne

Hamilton is
money
Company and In return the government 
was defrauded of a large amount of 
revenue due from the company. It 
is possible that criminal proceedings 
will be taken against officers of the 
company. E. S. Busby, formerly at 
Skaguay.has been temporarily appoint
ed to fill the vacancy. The claim 
against the company, with penalties, 
will reach $50,000 or more. Davis was 
formerly Conservative member of par- 
liamenfîar Alberta.

Coronation
are billed, amongst many 
tary review, baseball games 
concerts, at the various parks 
Ambitious City Is noted for the royal 
manner in which holidays are celebrat- 
™ there, and visitors are always sure 
of a pleasant day’s outing, with PleI“T 
of amusements to while away the 
hours. The Hamilton Steamboat Ccnn- 
pany will have a special rate of t oe 
return, In force, good from the 2oth 
until the 27th. The ModJeSka and Ma- 
cassa are ideal boats for holiday tram, 
as the splendid service between the two 
cities renders crowding impossible, 
special boat will leave Hamilton on the 
night of the 26th at 8.30 p.m.. and To
ronto 11.15 p.m., making a service of 
five trips out of Toronto.

Ç . We have the style and 
® quality, but do not ask fabul- 
* ous prices. We are satisfied 
g with a moderate profit.

I See Our Goods

In the different grades of both Blo11® package*
For Sale by all the principal dealers.

100 Rolls or Packages in a case.
USE EDDY’S PARLOR MATCHES._______

ft
I s ■1

I
61 216 6otl

and Provincial*

THE VERY BEST'rniim-

COALandWOODYonnRest Star.

SHiSISiiilgS
ter informed on general topics than a Lowest round trip rates ever made 

Kinirnrn Falls, Buffalo and New York vast majority of women of twice her from Canada. . ' igt to o^gt and 
improved Service. age. while her manners are tho=e of y Tickets on ^UJune^st^to -Is^^nd

The Grand Trunk solid train to But- one who ha® descended from gene June -m june 22nd to 25th: other 
falo, leaving Toronto at 9.00 mm. dally, tlons .of court and drawing-room Hfe. excurslo J during July and Aug-
arrives Niagara Falls. N.Y., 11.11 a.m.. She is sweet simplicity lt-self. and eb cheap excur^^ ^ unm 0ctober 31st,
Buffalo 11.58 a.m.. connecting (except solutely free from any sort of affec l (y>al AU tickets should read via De-

Sundays) with Black Diamond Ex- tation. . ^ Q .no<1 rjxit* and over the Wabash, the short Munkoka Service,
press, arriving New York 10.08 p.m. Dallie Julian might well Imagined roufe t(| au Colorado points. Leave Toronto 10.45 a.m. (except
International Limited leaving at 4.50 to be a sweet girl graduate from a pre- ano^^ w[n be the grandest opportun- SuDday), solid express train. Coaches
-, ni daily, arrives at Niagara Falls, paratory schorl. Not > et in ' . ,1V ever given the people of this coun : an^ parlor car to Muskoka harf,
NY at 727 p.m..Buffalo at 11.20 p.m., es she Is famous. And fame has not » (Q vjslt this beautiful country of making direct connection with steam-
New' York at 8.23 a.m. Cafe parlor spoiled her. In her clast rb? Is at the ■•,and _,ountaln scenery at a low rate. ' prs for aji points on lakes, including
ears to Buffalo; Pullmans Buffalo to head. Despite her youth she is at e t'ull particulars from any railroad ,Royal Muskoka Hotel. Train at
New York The 0.15 p.m. dally carries very head of one of the most difficult nt Qr j A. Richardson, Dist. Pass n 3(l am dally (except Sunday). Buf-
dining car from Toronto to Niagara of all professions in which women en- ® t Northeast corner King and i falo section runs through solid to
Falls and vestibule PuljmarL sleeper gage—equestrianism. She Is a circus Yonge-streets, Toronto. eo j Burk.s Falls, via Muskoka Wharf and
Toronto to New York, arriving at Nla- rider. But there are circus riders and -------------------------------- — ! Huntsville. Lake of Bays) : carries

Falls at 8.52 p.m.. Buffalo at 9.50 circus riders. D.allle Julian Is the only Delegates Leave for Denier. 1 also parior car to Penetang. Does no,.
Tickets, rider of her «ex now liv’ing who throws ^ party of 50 d*elegates to the mt - carry passengers from Toronto for 

somersaults upon the bare back of a n,atlonal Sunday School Convention. Muskoka La.ke points, 
swiftly running horse. There have whictl opens in Denver this week, lert Night Express, at 11.15 p.m., daily, 
been only three of th=m in all circus foT that city yesterday. The delegates , uarrles pullman sleeper to Muskoka 
history. She not only does this diffl- represented Ontario, and will be Joined Wharf, making connection dally (ex 

Nnrse Toppnn on Trial. cult thing, but does It easily and grace- . othcrp as they proceed westwards. ccpt Sunday) with early boats for all
Barnstable Mass.. June 23.—The fully, and must be very unlucky when Af thp union Station they boarded the polnts on lakes. There is also a Suhdhy

Oimning ef the trial of Jane ToPPan. she does not alight squarely upon her Intprnatlonal Limited train, which morning service to principal Lake
the T>owell Mass., nurse, charged spe- feet and maintain her balance. pulled out at 4.o0 o clock. At Detro t Rosseau points, including the Roya,
eiflcallv with having poisoned Mary E. I Dnllie Julian Is one r-f the star riders (hpy transferred to the Wabash Ral'- Muskoka Hotel.
Gibbs ot Oataumet, Mass..last August, of the Adam Forepaugh and Fells w over which line they will run to
h t suspected of having lreen ImpUeat- Brothers Enormous Shows' United. rhlpago, where they will Mari Hie northwest corner
ed in the mysterious dea.thr of nt which will exhibit here soon, and dis- Chicago and Northwestern Rj«ways streets,
least in other persons, began here to- play the greatest list of star riders cars and proceed to tf*el!' de'
d■, v Her friends awr that Insanity that has ever been seen In any show flypr that ,railway and the Union Racmc
promoted the arts with which she is In this country. It numbers n„ less, Rallway. The party was accompanied Ottawa. June 23.—James Thompson, 
harced than twnty-fhree. and the managers ; by ,, H BPnnett. Canadian agent or who worked on Rldf au-street, Ottawa,

enargeu. mnkp the astonishing elnlm that no ■ the and Northwestern Rail-1 was drowned In the Gatineau River
Klllril In n Boggy. other show has a rider that is the equal way whn will go as far as Chicago. yePtrrday. He was out in a row boat,

i on mi «dor, of any one of them. And thl» little glr] (1 Harry Carter of the Union Pacific and some time afterwards the boat
Seattle, Wash. June ,3.—Miss Helen |s n( ,hP t0p of the list. If we are | R „way anfl J. A. Richardson of the wag found upset. Thompson had beer.

Stratton and Miss Emma ltam. tea t ^ hplipvp thP cia|ms of the managers WabaPh Railway, who will leave the drinlting.
were instantly killed b> aNorthir . ^ (hp shnWR thp greatest rider of her, dplpeatps at Detroit. The body of WiUia,m Watchorn, Jr.,
Pacific passenger train at < Brlen, spx who has ever been seen on a horse Ottawa, was found floating in the Ot-
milcs south of Seattle, last mgnt. a a (h|g H1Tnp modest and pretty little __ , , tawa River to-day telov.- the Que-n's
James .Miller was so seriously Inju DaUle Julian. |n Donn Upolfh Wharf. He Is a son of John Watchorn,
that he died thref„*£y “L thp —--------------------------------- 111 rUUI litidllll of this city, and is supposed to be one
three wore in a 1 uprpr. The LncUnwnnnii Habit. _ ê of the two men who leaped from therails when the. train came upon them. Th hard break,shor,. f0r 9 YCSI'S ^nadian Pacific Railway bridge Into

«,t and best route to New York. IUI 1U * V“ the Ottawa River and was swept over
of the numerous Lacka- _____ _ | the falls. He was of a roaming chag-

Rallroad passenger trains be- ... u Qnd Had Severe acter, and worked for farmers.
Buffalo and Ne,.- York will give Too Weak to worn «

Smooth roadbed, luxurious Heartaches—Rcmmrkabic

ROBERTS TO THE PUBLIC.

Ixmdon, Jume 23.—Lord Roberts, the 
Commander-in-Chief cif the Forces, 
has again appealed to the public to re- 
fra In from treating the returning sol
diers, so that the “well-deserved wel
come may not be the means of sully
ing the fait fame of my gallant com
rades, of whose stainless reputations 
I am as jealous as I am proud."

UMARS _
SANITARY MATTRESS] f

-is- OFFICES ï
20 King Street West 
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
204 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West 
649 Queen Street West- 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

front Street.
369 Pape Avenue atu-i.U 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R. 

Crossing. 246

Power. 7

F- The onlÿ
Ventilated
fJlaHrett fUadtCvrr i

AU

j most wonderfnl preparations lny 
) the world for the complexion./ 
/ They remove PIMPLES. FRECK-/ 

LES, BLACKHEADS. MOTH. SAL-j 
LOWNESS, TAN, REDNESS. OlLl-j 
NESS and all other facial and' 
bodily blemishes. These prépara-^ 
tlons briffhten and beantlfy the 
complexion ns no other remedies 
on enrth can.
Wafers per box BOe and Ç1 » « 

large boxes fS.OO ; soap, BOc. Ad
dress all mail orders to H. B. 
FOULD, 20 Glen Road, Toronto.

LYMAN BROS CO., Wholesale 
Agents, 71 Front St. East.

J 1T

on

Made of hair and 10^0 Steel Springs
“PERFECT COMFORT.’’

Marshall Sanitary Mattress Co.,
Sold by Rice Lewie & Son. Limited; F. C. 

BurrougliesSc Co., Quepn St. W

g:trn
p.m., New York at 0.33 a.m. 
reservations, etc., at city office, north, 
west comer King and Yonge-stireets i( SOLD BV DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE, j

ed
2(8

r

Toront
The earnlnd 

paKt week _w] 
$4398.92 fronJ 
There were. *1 
iTday. The I 

li>02.
Sunday, Junej 
Monday, Junj 
Tuesday, Junl 
Wednesday, \ 
Thursday, .hi 
Friday, Junr- 
Baturdny, Jul 

•Increase.

Call at Grand Trunk City Office, 
King and Yonge CEILINGSBirds—Patentsel COALANDWOODThe contents of Cottam Seed are 

protected by six patents.
Bird Bread in each packet 
patented because its effect on 

i health and song is marvellous. 
Imitators dare not use our for
mula.

AND WALL FINISH 
IN METAL . . . .

Fatnlttle» at Ottawa. Th*
1was

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Best Hardwood, per cord....
Soft Wood, ‘ •••• _ „
Pine, “ ............. J-gg
Cutting and splitting 60c per cord extra

There is nothing to equal them 
— cost and utility being con
sidered. Fire proof, everlast
ing, - sanitary - and - highly 
ornamental. ......
Can be applied without dis
turbing the plaster, and cost 
is not large. We have many 
patterns - to - select - from.
Send accurate size of room 
for free estimate and catalogue.

.... ee.ro.... 6.001 At Lowest 
f Cash Prices.

GRATE,
EGG.
STOVE,
NUT.
PEA. IPARI

lillippf
this 36c- worth le sold for 10k Three times the reme 
Ofeny other bird food. Sold everywhere. Reed COT 
TAM'S BIRD BOOK (96 pat'*, illustra ted Iprlec 
To users of COTTAM SRBD a copy with rusty 
rPitching will be sent post p*ld for 12c.

■WIVE. IVEoOrXT .Ts cfc OO. J. O. Bent 
the following 
the close of 

There wns 
In stock mar 
due to the 
pools and pn 
utlll very 11 
sources, 
strength wn« 
more aggrest 
storks. In w 
Tinrt Texas ! 
Their strong 
Reading beii 
one point, 
and a modei 
railroad Hat, 
porar.v, and 
among comn 
weakness of 
market, espe 
and the rene 
and the ahs 
others, had i 
t Intent dtirii 
holders trle<l 
the market 
rather heavj 
crop accotin 
returns, nivl 
drought in T 
and also coi 
depressing l 
os did also 
fpond to an 
ments. An« 
etrength of 
rate now at 
no gold sh< 
T^cek, the n: 
ér deferred, 
ranking for 
000 on Inter 
have some ! 
the next fv 
being quesn

1 Head office and Yard:
I Bathurst dc Farley avehone

398
| Telepl 
l Park

Branch :
429 Queen West.

51
LAWN MOWERS,
J CRASS SHEARS, 

edging shears

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED*

Any one Th
wanna 

| tween 
| it to you.

sleeping and parlor cars, a la carte din- 
I ing service, roomy coaches, courteous 
train men, absence of smoke and dust 

Consult Lackawanna

THE METAL SHINGLE & 
SIDING CO

For Merltorion. Service. De.lBnntlon Service*
T v^ * n Tlinp oq —The Lloyds medal The Rev. Arch. Ewing, who succeeds 

fo^mcrnorlous Terv^ce «as presented the Rev. A. B. Winchester, amongst 
to-dav to Uapt. Freeman of the Brit- the Chinese in British Columbia, 
lsh steamer Roddan, In the committee be designated in Knox Church to , 
room of Lloyds, in recognition of his night. Dr. Frank Gilbert, appointed to| 

; action in gallantly getting away his the Rolling Rivet- Indian Mission,Mani- , 
! vessel from St. Pierre. Martinique. May toba, will be designated at the same 

, When a person gets weak and uin s, ' at thp time 0f the destruction of service. Re\-, Dr. Bryce, moderator
LnrRcst lit the World. down in health, the fault is usually 1hat town py the outbreak of Mont of the General Assembly, and others.

New York. June 23.—A lii-lnch gun- with the blood supply-the blood is de. Pe!pp ' will take part In the service,
the largest in the world—will be com- flcient ln quantity cur quality. Dr
plcted at Watervllet Ars nal by Med- cha5PS Nerxe Food is a vonoerrm Kniglit* of St. John. The Duke C'nme Back,
nesday. and sent to the United States evstPm-bMllder, bix'ause it forms; n w Rochp?ter june 23.—The twenty- - don Ju 23-The Duke of Man- 

; Government. Proving Grounds at blood and creates nen atyPet fourth annual convention of the Km-ht < chpster took the "customary oath end
Sandy Hook. It is the most powerful, Mrs James i_lancey.il ^'ater• str . Q{ ?,t_ John was opened here to-day for “ pat ln the House of Lords to-dav, 
weapon yet devised by man. and l« pP,ovb:iro. Ont., states: I h‘n a four days' session. It is estimated ; financial disabilities having been
expected to revolutionize the art »t f(7U,r boxes of Dr. Chase s Nerve Food, . ^ fully tn,000 Sir Knights and their OlsaDlllues naa.ng
gun making. The work upon this gun aJld fOUnd it an excellent medicine. fr)pnds a-.p in the city. A grand Inter
ims been going on for years. Monster j was troubled more or less for ninatecn natiorlal parade. In which fully 5909 ~
cranes have been constructed in order „ with severe headaches, which participated, took place this afternoon.___  . h
that the various parts of the record- Jnadp me useless as far as accomplish- ; ------------------------------------ ThC arc Sr cS?,SO.

be conveniently , any work was concerned. An Anarchist Arrested. u _ Bfii. Tlielr action is real
•The Nerve Food teemed to build me v b T oq —william vre- ”OUt>i ll marvel,ons. although It

UP generally, .ni1 so made « thorough ^ l^^negel Anarchist who Is PHI» SSiT*"«SKV« 3S
of my old trouble. I would not chargefl wlth havlng Incited violence at! to m,kp ,h„n pin»

New York. June 2.1.—tVhlle running think of would Paterson last week, was arrested here 1» needed In a pill to meet therapilre-
I at a high rate of speed a Myrtle-avenue Nerve Food ln the house, anfl “ to day. McQueen took hla arrest coollv. ments of the present methods of .Irin*. 1 p-
i ca,r ln Brooklyn took fire, burning the strongly recommend ^*^nnÇ ” ppd_ He said he was born In Scotland, was These 'pi’a set as follows: Stomach,

motorman and five passengers, one as I did to giro it a trial, it ; 28 years of age. and was an editor. tbPh Kklnws and IJver, and then bowels.
! nrobablv fatally. Other passengers ed In my case after a great many - —--------------- a treatment that cannot fall Each or-

were badly 1 uJ‘t‘.enrîh'è^fuU length ^D^Charo's Nc-V Food. 50 cents a There k- no waste ln a ton of our dpi^1rMtîJT'”hem:” 5t*c. Crtt^lsts, or post, 
the flames which swept the full lengrn Dr. tna.c- deniers or good clean coal: every lump counts. frpm Th- Griffiths i ffrepherson Co..
Î ftuhLCh^dnouLarrled ^ the ^Bur=, & Co.. 38 King East. ed Limited. Toronto.

The Limited, 
ij Preston, Ont.Inlluence of

rKidneys and Dr. Chase's
Nerve Food

1i are the causes.
: agent. 37 Yonge-street. or Fred P.Fox, 

Division Passenger Agent, Buffalo, 
N. Y. 240 ÜJ 6 Adelaide Street Bast.

Phone Bln In 3800,Liver S4S■c:a
Haie You
Falling! WriU* for proofs of pei manent cures of worst 
CJise» of Syphilitic Mood poison in 16 to 36 day». CapItaJ 
6500,000. lOV-page book FREE. No branch office».

Any interference with the 
proper performance of the 
functions of these most im
portant organs should never 
be slighted. If it be, serious 

are sure to

SUMMER RESORTS
ACETYLENECAS

COOLEST AND BEST
MADE BY

PERMANENT GENERATOR
See exhibit and learn facte.

Permanent Light Co., 14 Lombard St .Toroote

%S36 MASONIC TKSPUt 
Chicago, ILLCOOK REMEDY CO.,

r". <X

Nervous Debilityconsequences 
follow. Exhausting >*ttal drains (tbe effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured : Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Crlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fall
en fco cure you. Call or write. Consulta 
tl^n tree. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs—9 a. m. to 9 p. in.; Sundays, 8 to 9 
p. m. Dr. Reeve. 306 Sherbourne-street. 
southwest corner Qerrard. Toronto

Why not bare It ln yonr home or place 
of business?

The best oughtn’t to he too good for you. 
Costs no more than gloomy Illuminants. 
Shall we send a representative?

IRON-OX %breaking gun may 
shifted. Medland & JonesTrolley Takes Fire.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LI8HT CO., Limitedtablets Established 1880.
General Insurance Agents 

and Brokers,
Mail Building, Toronto Telephone 1067

Money to loan at lowest rates. 3*

Office and Showrooms, 
Esplanade Street East.246

ARE an invalua
ble CORRECTIVE

■Price. 25 Cents

Holloway’s Corn Cure destroys all kinds
Smokers, try Alive Bollard’s special *'oo: of corns and warts, root and branch. Who 

mixture; also Perfection smoking: nothing then would endure them with such & cheap 
to equal it; sent all over the world. ed and effectual remedy wit reach?

}
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Money to LoanCATTLE MARKETS.0 10 0 12Turkeys, per lb ....
Dairy Produce-

Butter, lb. rolls ...
Eggs, new-laid, doz 

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, ewt. .$6 00 to $7 00 
Beef, hindquarters, ewt. ti 00 10 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb .. 0 07 
Veals, carcase, per lb .. 0 07 
Lamb, yearling, per lb ..0 00 
Spring lambs, each ...... 3 00
Dressed hogs ......................... 9 00

and 16716; Montreal Ll, H. * P~W2 and 
101; Montreal Cotton. 125 ShfeD*™1»*®;
Cotton. 00 and 58; Colored Çottou UO aml 
5714- Merchants' Cotton, 85 bid, Donniuan 
Ooiu-140 and 137: Bank of Montreal. 25,. bid Colsons Bank. 215 and 213; Hoche- 
lags, 145 and 135:, Ogilvie, pref. 1<W4 
and 100; B. C. Packers A„ 102 and 101;
B.C. Packers B„ 101% and !<»%: Dominion 
Steel bonds 92% ami 92%: Montreal Hall
way bonds, lOSVl.aud 100; Northwest Land, 
pref., 100 and 94.

Morning sales: C.P.R., 20 
at 135V,: Detroit United, 50 at 78%: OglW 
vie, pref., 100 at 106. 5 at 106% 150 at 
100: Montreal Telegraph 25 ot 170; Merch
ants’ Bank. 25 at 150: Molsons Bank. .« 
at 213%: Bank of Commerce, 15 at lo6,
Montreal Power, 2 at. 102%, 20 at 102,
Dominion Steel bonds. $10.000 at O'- A.
West India Itollwgv, 25 at 61; •P-SaE'!', 
ers. "A." 50 at 101: Bank of Montrtul. 1 
at 250: Toronto Railway 100 ât 118%. 10 
at 118%. G50 at 110%. 250 a.t 120, 25 at 
-ioau. 75 at 120- Twin City. 25 at 118%.
25 at 110: do. rl-*rt*. 800 at 1ly-0.DV'anl 

• * « Railway bonds. $1200. $1800 at 19V. Can.
Ladenburg, Thalm.dn & Co. wired A. J. R^5 at mf'new. Wheat declined 6 to 45 centimes at Paris

Wright & Co. at the close ot the market » «;« W; '°wïï,e chert* advanced Is bacon 1.^,

The market was quiet to-day and In the «J at* i(M; Twin City, 75 at 118%: Detroit light and heuvy, Od and lard Gd at L ver
hands of traders, commission housesi hav- ' Raiiway. 25 nt Ï8*# Montreal Ry.. to-day. mn L f stromr to-
lng comparatively few orders. Goald 274. 75 nt 273H: Toronto Ry.. 80 at 110%. Chicago grain, ™^.^^ ZT f10m SSatiir-
stocks were the strong features, partie- Montreal Power. 50 at * 5ay* fu,ly wheatiîî ?2i itSv oat»%c

*. 50 at 111%; Ogllvle bonds. $2000 at 110. di^njreenM^ and Müy oats

against 443 last week and 430 last year. 
Good crops arc predicted for Southern

liroomhall reports flue weather thruout 
the United Kingdom aud on the Lontln-

Cables Steady—Montreal and Amerl- 
oan Quotation».

. .$0 10 to $0 IS 

.. 0 16 0 10 AT 5 PER CENT.

GOOD CITY PROPERTY.
For full particulars apply to

4. M. Campbell

4% BONDS 1 *i
New York, June 28.—Beeves—Receipts, 

3913; steers steady to 10c lower; bulls and 
cow's easier; seven cars unsold; steers, $5 
Jo $8.15; oxen and stags, $2.50 to $5.50; 
bulls, $3 to $5.50; cows, $2 to $4.50. Cables 
steady; no exports. , .

Calves—Receipts, 5286; trade slow; veals 
closed 25c off; buttermilks 50c to <5c low
er; 500 head, mainly buttermilks and west
erns, unsold. Veals, $4.50 to $7.25; choice 
and extra, $7.25 to $7.50; culls, $4; western 
calves, $5; buttermilks, $3.50 to $4.

Sheep- and Lambs—Receipts, 17,47- ; G9 
cars on sale; market fair; prices steady, 
quality considered. Sheep, $2.50 to $4.-o; 
choice, $4.50; culls, $2; lambs, $5.25 to *7; 
culls, $4.50 to $5.

Hogs—Receipts. 8942 head: lirai: state 
hogs quoted at $7.60 to $7.70; mixed west
ern at $7 to $7.45.

#
0 OSAdvances in Wheat and Corn Futures 

at Chicago Yesterday.
0 00
0 11
6 OO

Tel. Main 2351. i0 25 12 Richmond St. East.
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Statlutlca—Decrease lu VIa 1-Weeltly
tile Wheat and Increase In Corn- 

Grnln. Produce and Cattle Mur-
BUTCHART & WATSONHay, baled, car lots, ton.$10 15 to $10 50 

Straw, ba’ed, caf lots, ton. 6 00 5 75,
Potatoes, car lots, bag .... 0 75 0 79
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 16
Butter, large rolls .................... O 35
Butter, tub, per lb ................0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 19 

0 13 
0 14 
0 09

TOPO^^

0 17 TORONTO : ConfederationXife Building. 
WINNIPEG: McIntyre Block. . - •
DETROIT i Majestic Building. . . • •

0 16 
0 16 
0 21 
0 20

keti and Comment.

Work! Office.
Monday Evening, June 23. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to 
lower to day and corn futures ^d higb-

i
Douglas, Laccy &Co.0 14 

0 15 
0 10

Butter, bakers, tub .. 
Eggs, new-laid, doz . 
Honey, per lb ...............

that the next dividend on copper may be 
passed.im e m eh cr.

Hides add Wool.
Hides, no. 1 steers, Inspected .
Hfdes. No. 2 steers, inspected
Hides No. 1, inspected ...;....................  0 08^
Hides,' No. 2, inspected ....................... 0 07
Hides, No. 1 cured, Inspected..........0 *J8y»
Calfskins, No. 1 .......................$0 11 to $.,..
Calfskins, No. 2 ......................0 09
Deacons (dairies), each .. 0 60
Sheepskins ..........
Wool, fleece ....
Wool, unwashed 
Tallow, rendered

A Chas. M. Butchart W. f. Watson t. J.- West..$0 08% Mxmtrtn-1 Live Stock,
Montreal, June 23.-There were about 500 

he.i.l of- butchers’ cattle, 100 calves aud 
300 sheep and lambs offered for sale at the 

There were

0 08

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent»

lulness Apparent in American and 
Canadian Markets Yesterday.

Dominion Bank
TORONTO.

1 East Bud Abattoir to-day. 
no prime beeves on the market to-day ana 
only stall-fed beasts; were a lot of large 
fat cows, which sold at from oC to o\foc 
per lb. The best of the grass fed cattle 
sold at from 4VtC to near 5c, and the others 
at from 3c to 4%c per lb., while the 
r.ers paid from 2%c to 3c per 11). for tae 
Uuu stock. Calves were dearer to-day 
and sold at from $2.50 to $12 each, ship
pers paid 3Vfcc per lb. for good large sheep 
and the butchers paid from 3%c to near 
4c per lb. for theirs. Lambs were dearer 
and sold from $2.50 to $4.25e.ich. l-at 

from 6M>c to 0%c per lb.,

Inrly the Wabash Issues. St. Louis 
Southwestern preferred, however,
heavy, and ran off nearly three points on a New York Stocke»
light business. Rumors of a lower dlvl- T1 ompson & Heron, 16 West Ktng-str>3t, 
dend on Colorado Fuel and the delay In Its Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
declaration were the causes ascribed for the on the New York Stock Exchange to-da.v : 
weakness In that stock. Tennessee Coal & Open. High. Low. Close.
Iron sold off In sympathy, but was neglect- Am. Cot. Oil. com.. 5U4 J2 MH Æ A/V~r. ahinments this week 648,900
ed. In the general list there was little Am. Sugar, com.... 126 126% 126 . 5?^?na8fh-{qo ijoo‘bushels last week

World Office. worthy of mention, and price changes as Am. Car F„ com. 32% M A 32g £2% . o sheto, ag..net iM.W» 7,",,:
Monday Even.ng Jnne '.a » t ™ A^jXpcr g? g* §& $ S&JSS

S»Ulag 4^ .h^.^0 r W. «od, clgn eaeh.nge market was Mead,-4.87% X ® IVt?
bonds. C.P.B. and icronto tt.iii«a> to 4.88. Anaconda Cop..............110% 110% 110 110 ppo two weeks ago. For corresponding

Warrington w,re5 belmian * Magnlre. g; V. ^

Valîi?» if ran- ^T.:: ^% *%£  ̂ ^
wiih falling quotations at New York, the roart stocks have advanced 3 to 8 points or nil. & Ait., com... 38% 38% 37% 87% ? marketings Is more uneven, and,
nrlce sagged to 134% at the close. To- more in almost every Instance where the Canadian rnclfle .. 135% 135% 134% 134% ,. mnetlr fair to good, there Is more
Kito Railway opened % lower, at 117%. ,t0,k was specially noted by me tn '.hose Chi. M. & St. P.. 173% 174% 173% 173% ^satisfactory stock.
W support led to a quick appreciation to letters. Some, of course, might have done CM. Great West... 28% 29% 28% 20 pri^s^ve born Well maintained, closing
vsv-4 trom which the price eased to 119%. ! tetter, but there has been no reason for Can. Southern .... 82 82 6- 82 moderately lower than a week ago, prom-wUh' thedose at 119%. Dealings In the tak,ng losses or being caught on the wrong Col Fuel & I. .... M% 02% 80% 00% ^"^'Jts "eragtog $7.15 perloSlbe..
stock totalled 825 shares, and the expecta- K;ye 0y (he market I confidently expe-t i Del. & Hudson ... 1.4 let ^ compared with $7.20 a week ago, $i.05 two

-lion of the strike settlement no doubt con- ,he market for railways to work higher for Erie, com ........ M% Sfis fi7^ ^ w(.e{?s ngo $5.95 a year ago, and $5.10
trlbuted to covering of any short contracts, cnother week or more, but It would not oe no. 1st prof. 1... «7 * s7«, . vra,.a ago
Twin city made n further email, decline to surprising if dnlucss were to prevail for n T plr7f89% 89% 89 89 London^Closo—Mark Dane Miller Market
118%, and Sao Paulo dropped a point, to few rtays before any further improvement. Electric ........... 314 30fi 304 30fi -Wheat, foreign, quiet j>at J-”5"
«« Lake Superior was steady at .10 to , note(1 hl Thursday evenings letter to n] rrnfnll ................. 157% 35712. 157% 157% ilsh nominally unchanged. Maize. Amevi-

B. C. Packers was firm at a frac- clpsp |ong stovks lln nnv small rally. 1 rx)uli, A. Xash, ... iac,% 13fi% 136% 136% cim nothing doing; Danubien, qulet but
tbinal advance, the A series bringing 101 ] have no reason to regret It. as the market M g M , COm.... -59% 59% .21% 59% gtea(lv. Flour. American, flrto --01 rather
Lr 75 shares. General Electric sold at lia, gradually sunk away a little. As Le- Missouri T-arlflc ... 1W% 109% 107% 109 |dearer; English, firm. Wheat, on passage,
«Lon. Dominion Steel bonds .93, and Twin fore stated, I am quite confident higher ji . k & T., com.. 27 28 27 27% grm, bnt not active. Maize, on passée-,
7o-v " rii-htfl 1%. There were no trausac- prices will prevail In the near future In do. pref....................... 58% 59% 58% 59% rather easier. , ,, - ,,

in bank stocks, quotations holding nil good railway stocks. es|ieclally St. Paul. Manhattan .................731 132% 131 131% 1-, ,ris—close—Wheat. Itoo®1,
ÎlÎÎv at fast week's pricey i Missouri I'actfic. Pennsylvania. S. P.. Cen- - ...........151 151% lWk 150% IJOc Sept. nnd Dec., 21f 83c- Flour,
Meady at last weeks p 0. Erle8. Reading, Wahashes N. T. Central .... -1WKne quiet; June, 31f 15c; Sept, and Dec.,

Them was Httle acilvlty Id the Montreal 1 believe they will all work higher, and Mr. & West., com. JW. WK W ^ ^

" 't£lf’H<Sd JUS?» ^faSSS 55.? P«n.,eB.ss$5 v;ijT-f-WwS :S;bTMrn,:rOTMelnM?»SS Â i79% i7ia, 171%

to 126^1 and fit 1S5V1 and 135 Og- Fncific below 107. If the opportunity offers. non<jlneS onm .. 66% 67Vt 66% 66%
dull. wlthquoUt.watl»%ena W or nt market, and average at two points* , SSf. 70^ 70% 70^ 70
llvle preferred and the latter decline from flrs« purchase. It is going RPP„bi|P steel ... 17V. 17V, 17% 17v,
former selling at 108 to ltiO. aud t much higher. iJ St. Paul some i%actl,m : Ry, com.... 36% 36% 30% 3''%
*l ll0i,,.B- .fra and Richelieu at ts due, and It should he bought around do. pref. 95% pr,% 95%

City 118% to 119, and Klcneneu a m ^ ^ ,t „as been g0(x1 buying for Scuth. Pacific ........... 64% 05 64% .64%
some time, and Indications suggest n ma- st. L. A- S.W.. com. 67 67 6o% <>_> 4
tcrlal advance at] any time. Purchase It; Texas Pacific .... 4,3 . 44 4.1 ai-a
anywhere around 82. tho a reaction may j Tern.. Coal & 1... 62 63 61V h2V
clliry the price bfelow 61. I do not think Twin nir 1™K 1lori
that It will react to 5V) before swlllng at 90. j U.S. Leaf!., com... 1-. F 2
Buy U. P. around 1(B and on a scale down. TT„?'' 1rvv .cw, lO'V lo4VThe Gould stocks were act|ve and high- , cann(>t advlse buying Sugar; it Is very ; Union Peclfle. oom. 105% W 10 4 1 ̂

er st New York to-day M th the rest of WPak> and , w0l],d advise short sales In wflabash éom.......... ! 29% 31% 29% So%
the railroad Hat dull and steady. Ujc in preferenee to buying for long account, but; ^ pr’pf 0 1 eeee 4514 47% 45V, 46%
dastrial continued weak and C.JM», I protect with stop-loss orders of one point. w t ünton ............. 90tz; $x>% 89% 99
aud Copper made distinct declines. Thjre Manhnttan nnd b.R.T,. better to close out M,^ .............................. o.yt n 2% 2%
was no news during the day to anect Iong stock# 1 don-t like the way they arc Knles to noon. 251.900; total sales. 403,-
the market, and the various issues are very actlng and lt ls better to he sure than 1(y>
subject to pool manipulation. sorry. A.C.P. I consider a purchase on <ill

recessions, or on a scale of two points de- 
A Toronto wire to New York soys ; i enne below 67. The market Is apt to he 

There has been a good borrowing demand xvpgk on Monday, with moderate reac
tor C P R In New York for some time past, j tlons, and may continue till Tuesday, or | eonsols. money ..................
»nd it Is believed there Is now a consider- possibly Wednesday, bnt they will all show consols. account 06%
able short Interest. Bulls here arc aggr-s- : n gain for the week. I believe In waiting Atchison .......................................S4a)
slve ns ever and lt ls stated a campaign till the tendency shows decidedly one way do. pref.....................................103%
will shortly he begun to drive In shorts. A or the other. Anaconda ..... ................... 5%
new fast Atlantic line deal ls to be asul ------------ Baltimore & Ohio ----------100%
as the basis for the advance, the control of Money Market». St. I anl • ■ • • ■ • •  .............
which would be a strong argument on C.P. The Bank „f England dlsconnt rate Is 3 Ch*'*aj>?nke & Ohio
R. stock, and from 150 to 160 Is apoken of per Mnt Money. 2% to 2% per cent. The uJj0K’ ", V.V.V."..................95%
as the objective point when the pcol ne rate ot discount In the open market for chipago q, western .. 29%
gins Its wm-k. short hills ls 2% to„2% per cent., and Ltinadian Pacific ................130

' . « . for three months bills 2% to 2% per .
Inscnh savs • Speculations will continue cent. Local money market Is steady. 1 „|o. lst pre(..............

' „’A small orofits should be taken. Money on call, 5 per cent. I do. 2nd pref.....................«intéressions tmv Atchison. Penusyl- Money on call In New York steady: ac- I Illinois Centrer .......... ’...161%
renia“and% Joe and Grand Island first tual transactions ranging from 2% to 3 per Louisville A Nashville ..139
vanla and St. .IOC ana pur(,hr]flp on c0^ ; last loan- 3 per cent. Kflisas & Texas ....... 2,%

. your fiteel stocks for1! Pr,ce^7ïllver ‘ New Vvnirai "...........162%
better prices. Take on Manhattan ana Price oi silver. , .. ». western kshÎ
B.R.T. nt these "prices. Sell Amalgamated • Rggr sliver in London dull, 34%d per A do pref.......................... *ee* 93
Copper on Ann spots. *WTT^e. , _ . KOjl/#i Pennsylvania ................... .. 77%"

Bffr silver Ip New York, 52%c. y Ontario & Western...........33%
Mexican silver dollars, 42%c. Sonthem Pacific .

Southern Railway
•do. pre'f. . v...........

Union Pacific...............;...108%
do. pref..................................... 91V.

United States Steel ..
do. pref..................

"Wabash .....................
do. pref..................

Reading.....................
do. 1st pref. .. 
do. 2nd pref. ..

0 70
. 0 70 0 90
. 0 13 
. 0 07
. 0 uo% 0 00

IS King St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Knqc-, 
New York Montreal and Toronto fikenang 
bought and soid on comnuMion.
K.B Osler.

H. C. Hammond.
SS ■i ■- 8SSFirm—C.P-R* Active, 

Quotation»,
Rail»Toronto

Bnt Eney — Market R. A. Smith.
F. G. Oil khChicago Market».

J. 6. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street, rep
tile following fluctuat*ons oû the Chic 
Board of trade:

Wheat—
July ....................

. Sept ................
Corn—

July ..
»cpt. .

Oats—
July ,.
Sept. .

Pork—
July ..

^Sept ..

July ..
Sept ..

.rt’ha—
July ..
Sept .

Note» and Goaelp. of the Dominion BankA Branch
shortly be established In theago

Open. High. Low. Close.

72% • 74% 72% 71%
71% 72% 71% 72%

........... 66 67% 66 67
.... 58% 60 58% 597%

.......... 37 37% 367% 37
.... 29^ 20% 20% 29%

.....18 00 1825 18 00 18 25
....13 25 18 50 18 25 18 50

....10 55 10 70 10 55 10 65
____ 10 60 10 75 10 CO 10 70

....10 80 10 90 10 80 10 90

....10 70 10 90 10 70 10 80

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.Will
City of London, Ont.

.
Head Offlce-Cor. King and Jêaû

246 T. G. TtROTTGH | Genevan Manager.
ge.hogs sold at 

weighed off the cars.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

29-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. ed

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, June 23.—Cattle—llecelpts,

4400 head. Dry-fed. steady; grassers, ;oiv- 
<-r, prime steers, $7.65 to $7.<o; choice,
1200 to 1300 lbs. steers, $7 to $7.25; .ato 
tv good, $6.50 to $6.75; choice, 1000 to IluO 
lb., $0.75 to $6.40: #n*J t» *ood. $5 to 
$5.60; choice helftrs, $o.75 to $6.25, fill 
to good, $4.25 to $4.75; commen to to,
$3.50 to $4; best fat cows, $l.io, to eo.ip, 
lair to good, $3.60 to $4; cannera, R- to 
$2.50; export bulls, $5.2-) to $5.oO, but-h- 
evs’ bulls, $4.25 to $5; sausage-bulls. ti.M 
to $4; choice cows, $2. to $3 P«r head low
er: good springers, steady: choice, $50 t 

. $ VI- fair to good. $38 to $45: common to
Chicago Gossip. ' ^ «33. stock^rs and feeders. 10c

J. G. Beaty. 21 MeUnda-strect, received ! tower- feeders, $4.25 ;o $-1.60; stock- 
the following from McIntyre & Marshall 11 t0 «4.30; stock hedters, $3.2o to
ot the close ot the market to-day: sp 73 Veals—Receipts. 630 hull: opened

In the face of lower cables and cl-nr lîèadv- tons $6.75 to $7; fair to good, $t>—) 
weather everywhere, wheat developed sur- common to light, $5-to $6; clos-
prlslmg strength to-day. Opening about . ’ J- • ,ower 'x
%c lower, due mostly to selling on stop 01- Hcgs—Receipts. 17,600 head;
decs, there was a gradual advance and buy- heav* .775 t0 $7.90: mixed. $i.6.j to $7.io.
Ing became general. There was aI Ytrkera* $7.50 to $7.60: light, do., |7.M 
decline from best pilces, due to.proflt-tak- . $75,). nies. .$7.25; roughs, $7 to $7.25, 
ing, but market closes strong. %e to %c -tag_ ’ «n to $6.50.
higher. News was of. a nourish nature: ‘eaten and Lambs—Receipts, 560 noad; 
lower Liverpool and London caVIes an-1 igmbs steady to 15c higher; aj.1
very weak ones from Paris, larger receipts Pv vradt-s ’ dull ; tiqi lambs, $6.75 to $7,
and reports telling of f dr receipts of ne v ( . rt* ^ f- 2~ tn .25: culls to com- Notice Is hereby given that a 
wheat. Against these were prediction» for to yearling# and 'jeth.-rs, Three Per Cent, on the Perman-

75%-j showers in wheat belt and a decrease ot »,-2 tn *525- sheep, top mixed. $1.25 to De” p . atnek of this Company
n2% millions In the visible and smaller K g^d. $3.75 to $4; culls to ent Preference Stock or tm;1 von;ip ,

xvorld's shipments than exp-x-ted, but the 'PP1,':ptl $175 to $3.56. has been declared for the nan y=
potent factM- is the large outstanding short comn on, $l.,5 tojsvjc j ending June 30th 1902, and that a

Visible and "*<.n"a>t'th |slhlf “cYrn—Was strong and buying of Decern- flMC^Me*23 —Cattto-Reeetpta 16,- Ordinary “permanent Stock of the Com-

ôsss£sssassamïï&srm^r'-Vsss «« iq;„,atirdMsr::iî»« issjnasrsJ, K" îsJsff tiesA» isus&RrflMS-A* »cre.ised 398,000 bushels. 1-oltofiUng I* « | Gat^ bfd it up. Later the whole list ers and feeders, $2.o0 tnjto, cons. 1Pl-10 lU-J-g.Jgu thp SPmnil 1)3$ flf JllIV NeXt-
comparative statement for we-ent',1 CS?J : strengthened with wheat and better traie $5.75; heifers f|.56 to S61SI. ennners. $1.40 Wednesday, 1116 36000(1 U8f 0! JUIJ HM 
ing to-day, the preceding week and 018 developed, commission houses being large •» *2.86; hulls, $225 to $o.3.,, (alxcs,$..ou transfer books will he closed
corresponding week of last year. bnvers to $6.50: Texas fed steers. $4 to $.'•<»• 1 ”e iransier - in.

June23.’62. June 16/M. June•01 Oats-Were higher with the other grains Hogs-Reeelpts, fr-<^; lc“,°hT8E', 8v0m the 16th to the 3 h -q

Wheet.hu . .2L035.1XK) 2J 570;dOO 32,9^-000 and there was more activity to the market 5c to 16c higher! mixed and hutchcT» . $7.-5 ciuslve.
(torn, bu ... 6,180.000 4.1119,660 17,186.000 lhan for several days. The buying was to $7.75: good fo ch°!f8v iaht By order of the Board.
Oats, bu ... 2,618,000 2,444,OCO 10.COLC03 00d mostly by commission houses and $7.85; rough. baa\y, V.2Ti to t7M). Ugnr, JACKSON,

------------ provisions brokers: selling scattered, prinri. $7.10 to $7.45; hulk Orsnles$7.40 to$7...,. A. J. UIMVIXS» urn,
pallv hv the to rail crowd. Advices from Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 20.000. 16? General Manager,
lew's tell of too much rain, but from other to 15c lower; grass, western. 20c to .are £,ate(j Toronto, 3rd June, 1JU2.
sections crops are said to be la good cqn- lower. Lambs, best spring steady; good to
dit Ion. choice wethers, $4 to $4.75; western sheep,

June 23,'02. June 16,'02. Provisions—Were very Strang. *nylng gen- go.50 to $4.75; native lambs, $u to $7; west-
IVheat bush ..... 37,360,000 40,326,000 , ralf commission houses filling orders tor crn iambs, $5 to $6.75.
Corn bush ............... 1*340,000 13,920.900 outside and brokers buying for pickers:

Thus, the wheat and flour on passage selling news In way of liquidation and not 
decreased 2060 600 bnshels during tne past much of that ; aentlment very butltoh all 
week, and corn on passage Increased day nnd market a/l va need easily on bids 
S'Ymki'o bushels The wheat and flour on and lack off s.iles.naVsaac a year ago was 41,006,000 lmshe:s. A. J. Wrlght_& Co., had the following 
P To^Secapftutatef the visible supply of from Chicago at the close of the market

rt^ther11w<rtiiladthat‘ldaflMt LtoU^ropetCto ‘"wheat—Was rather weak at the open- 
hueheis against 63,890.000 hush- Ing on favorable weather map and

ago and 73,WoOO bushels a cables, especially from Paris.where strength 
tds a ago, uuu been so pronounced. At the
year ago. ________ decline shorts bought nnd there was some

finying for long account, because of 
strength In com nnd larger decrease in 
the visible than expected. Aside from the 
better primary receipts, statistical news 
6~vors hotderet The market Is fliza to- 

- „ards the close, with no disposition on 
; tlie part of béars to fight adv inoe.

Corn—Has been supported by Interestecr 
jwiitlee to-day and shorts have bought 
freely of the different futures. Receipts 
moderate, cash demand poor, trade large; 
y local.
Oats—«Were strong.

Country is asking atlff prices for new crop 
shipments, which has scared shorts. Crop 
generally Is reported favoable. hut there 

n 401 ,wi are some complaints from sections .‘•«sko-
Totals ............................... 7,506,(XX) U,481,UW forp sending good reports.

Proxfi^lons—There has been a good trade 
In provisions to-day. There was realizing 

Tmw* irt June 23 ™d selling by packers on the swells.
* *,11 K„«h J 3 000 J 2 9fN)1 About the only thing to be said of the

Wheat, fall, hush . .............. 3,000 2,. I m-Vket le that the packer» own the product
Whoa , spring bash .............. 1,900 2.'X» ^ ^ pn‘m]gh pn tbe ew,ng l0
Wheat, goose, bnsh ............. 2,2l0 2,220 6a^gfy the urgeat demand and ease rhe

'......................... .. 5 750 5,859 market.
.. 9,000 ' l.COO

Sovereign Bank of CanadaI
omets : NO. 28 KING STREET WEST.

AUTHORIZED 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL---------$1,300,000

G. A. CASECAPITAL------$2,000,000

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

. STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stocks end Bonds on London 

Eng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges.

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

Current Accounts Opened.
Savings Bank Department.
Interest Allowed on Deposits. 
Commercial Credits Issued.
Travelers' “ÆrfSt Aval.ah,, 

in all-Parts of-the NVorld.
Business.

>

246General Banking

D. M. STEWART, General Manager. A.K. Butchart & Co.
Stock Brokers, Financial, / 
Insurance and Real Estate 
Agents . . ......

CONFEDERATION UfE BUILDING, TORONTO 
Money to Loan .

The Colonial Investment 
- & loan Company

active;

Wheat Markets.Leading
Fallowing are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-day:
Cash. Jure. Jn*. Sept.

80%a 78 a

HALF-YEARLYJUVIDEND.

dlvi-
216

d 75Chicago ...
New York ........................
Toledo ...................... 79
Duluth, No. IN. 76b 

do. No. 1 hard. 78V4

*79* 76

Spader & 
Perkins

96% 76% 76 72%
Twin 
111%.

On the Standard Exehangc.C.P.R. brought 
135%. War Eagle 13%, and White

135 to 
Bear 3%.

Members New York Stock Exchange 
and Chicago Board of Trade 

REPRKSENTINQ

e, i

* ■3

McIntyre & marshalll

Members New York Stock Ex
change, New York Cotton Ex
change, Chicago Board of Trade*,

London Stock Market
Jnne 21. June 23. 
Clos.Quo. CI01.Q110. 
. 96 7-16 Ô6 1-16

103%

100V4 
178

Wheat ned Flour Afloat.
Total quantities of cereals afloat to-day, 

.with comparative figures for a week ago, 
are:

AT

Buffalo,Rochester and TorontoW. A. LEE & SON
Ileal Estate, Insurance, Financial ana 

Stock Brokers. Private wires.

1
Private wire» to New York 

and Chicago.

Toronto Office, 21 Melinda St
Stock», Bond, and Grain.

J. 6» BEATY, Manager.

British Cattle Market».
London. June 28.-4.lvc cattle, steady at 

14c to 16c, dressed weight; refrigerator 
beef, ll%c to 12c per lb. .

.17.8 At 4t to 31 
per cent, on

vSoitl<5»tï& YrblVr/t"lon?7ttend2deto?^*
MONEY TO LOAN4847T

4.643

6 29
FOOD PRÉPARATIONS-138%

1 GENERAL AGENTS378i 60 WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance
Henry S. Mar*. Albert W TaylorAll Sonree* of Snpply Will Be Over

whelmed for Coronation,

London, June 23.—Extraordinary pre
parations are being made for provision
ing London and Its (Multitudes of visi

tor» on Thursday and Friday, 
field ls sangùlne there- will be no short
age of meat, nbtWifristanding the fact 

that the week’s supply will have to be 
distributed In the first three days. Bil
lingsgate Is not so sure of Its power lo 
meet all demands, a» there will be a i 

tremendous rush on fish, tho immense i 
orders have been glvsa at the fishing : 
centres. It ls not unlikely within the 
next few days that salmon^ lobster and 
soles may be at famine prices. Ex
traordinary orders have already been 
received by the various Billingsgate 
firms from the big hotels, principally 
for salmon.

Last week was a fairly busy time, as 
220,000 pounds of this fish reached the
market. To-day, to-morrow and Wed- ,.-vnnsm\
nesday half a million pounds of salmon SPECIAL EXCL -
are expected. Besides this, more than ~~~ ______
double the week's supply of other fish Ceronatlon I)m> $2 90 To o 
will be disposed of In the three days. Fort Erie nnd Return.

The big bakeries will also be over Snpplal traln wm leave the Union
whelmed with work during thf next Special tram wm .
few days. The staffs of many firms Station at 11.4o a.m., Hamilton • 
have been largely Increased to deal with : p.m„ arriving at Race Track at L.2U 
the rush. , _ _ returning immediately after lastIn many cases all Thursday's and Fri- ; P-m-> r ® , Friday
day’s bread will be delivered on Wed- race. Tickets valid, return g >
nesday, but some of the bakers have . june 27th. City Office, northwest cor-
found this impossible, and will deliver 
on Thursday.

. 54 64
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
LDOYD'I Ptot^Gla^ln-uranceTo.

HW ÛCuCSee,n^dnti^nt Co. 

Employers' Liability, Accident and 
Common Carriers' Policies Issned. 

OFFICES—No. 14 Victoria-street. Phones, 
Main 592 and 20.o. 44»

161

Mara&Taylor136\ 27% Co.preferred. Sugar 1 
any setback. Hold

eo60 World'» Wheat Shipment».
Tbe world's wheat shipments the past 

week totalled 7,396.000 OushelS, against 
7.832,000 bushels the previous week aud 
0.481.000 bushels the .corresponding wee$, 
of 1901.

By countries tbe shipments were:
Week End. Week End. 
June 23,02. june 22,OL 

.... 3,800,000 5,521.0 W
........... 856.000 8S8.OO0

568,000 152,000
.... 1,936,000 2.032.000
................................. 786.000

376,000 152,000

161 Toronto Stock Exchange- 
STOCK BROKERS. 8 TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 

Montrealand New York Exchanges

858
93
77 Smith-
3.6
Gf>TTie statement of CanafUan banks for the

#5£S,!Si5SF5S55l. w
4°6 48° Deposits have Increased $691.- brokers. Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 

4CÔ over**last month, nnd over May of1»* KWl). to-day report closing exchange rates 
vear $30,958,552. Call loan* show a de- follows : 
crease since last month of $2,937.688. and Between Banks
an increase over May of last year of $7,- Buyers. Sellers.
458,877. The chief items in ttieetateroent, N Y. Funds ..1-16 dis l-32 dis 
with the comparisons that are avaiiaD.e, Mont«l Funds, par par
follow: _ 60 (Viya sight.. 91-8 9 3-ltiMay 31. 02. Ma?- 31, 01. Demand tit’g.. U11-16 
Capital paid up ...$ 69.358.448 $ • • • •••• i Cable Tran*.. 913-16
Circulation 50,374,716 46.148.234,Deposits,0demand.. 101.714.180 93,560,953
Deposits, time ... 239,907,781 22-,17o,847 , gteriingt demand .

OUtBlde 30.163.070 22.210,588 31xty days' sight

MARGIN TRADING.37 37
9898Foreign Exchange.

BONDS197^4
C.P.R., Twin City and all-active Issues 

led on moderate margins. Private wires.
Send for <rar booklets.

91 Canada and U.S. 
Argentine •••*•
Danubien..............
Russian ...................
Australian .... 
Indian ......................

88 i carr
Prompt service. „
containing valuable statistic» on railroad 
nnd Industrial securities.

ÏV::^:¥
................35%

First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bondi.
H- O’HARA & CO., THOMPSON & HERON T6oRofifo.w

30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246

with fair trade.
30 Send for list.46V6

Counter. 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

97-16 10 9 9-16 
9 3-1 10 to 10 1-8
9 7-8 10 1-8 to 10 1-4

34
43
35%

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND

BONDS

Standard Stock Jk Mining: Exdinjigc
June 21. June 23.

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. BU. Ask. Bid.

Black Tall .................. 13 11% 13 11
Brandon & G. C............................ 4 2
Can. G. F. S.............  4% 3% 4% 3%
Cariboo (McK.) ... 23 15 23 15
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 115 90 115 90
Centre Star .......... 42
Deer Trail
Fairview Corp.......... .- 6%
Giant
Granby Smelter ... 300 
.Iron Mask ..
J47 Lone Pine .... 

j Morning Glory 
Morrison (as.)
Mountain Lion 

... 241% 216 244Vt North Star, xd
232i/; 231 235 ... , Olive .......................
. .. 24-.i . 24»> : Payne Mining .
215 214% 216 215 Rambler Cariboo
121 119 *... 119- Republic .................

99% Sulivan...
10816 100 100% 100 Virtue .....................

Imperial Life .................... 147% ••• 14716 Wa:r • • • •
National Trust, xd. ... 14<) ... ik< White- Bear ...
srrfc214 *7t> 214 *76 m

Càn.-Wcommnon > TO «8%

cdo1-?éwiso% 12^ iso% îl»% iï,0m'a<>iist .Cnal::1% 13?% m%

Toronto Elec., xd.. 152% 154 1 52% steel, com. .. 54% 54% 04 52
Can. Gen. Elec., xd 208 -206% 206% 206% d‘ pref. ................... »5 03 06 94%
Ixtndon Electric............... 101 ... 101 x s steel ................................. 19?,- i?ai/
Com. Cable, xd.................. 164 ... Ib2 Rk.b & Ont. ; ■ • • • HiH 11V/*
I«-iii. Telegraph ............. to<l 1 ... ) ’ ; Toronto Elec. L.... L>2% 162% p-• ,
Rcll Telephone ................. 165 1t>8 16o , van. Gen. Elec.,xd. 2f*% 207 206%
Rich. & Ont................. 112 111 112% 111 Duluth, com................ 17% i
Niagara Nav., xd.. 144 143 144 142% do. pref......................... ?0 29 W
Northern Nav............ 158 161 loll ^ lItca "r p R 100 at^l35. 1»0 nt 135%;
Hi Lawrence ............. IM) . .. I**** Sales. i 101/ 1 nt isVo'Toronto Ry.. xd... 118% 118% 119% 119% War Eagle 1009 at 13%, 1000 
Twin City .................. 119 118% 118% 118 ; White Bear, loOO at 3)h.

sat:: ^*8» iÎSS-£Sê. ■«::to* A mJTtai S.'-iS":

Teronto —— TT « » » IS STS «”*

v-fgn:::: “ -.V2Si •-■wgsTJfSSR
rX, June 15 .... Kfo* 5^  ̂,.22ï SSer* ~m. *31 "*> 30%
Monday, June 16 ... 5,55 00  ̂ » » ... g- cent.;

121 01 Republic ....................... 10 .................................... three months bills, 2% per cent.
*27$ 92 vayne Mining
•422 17 virtue ...............

5,971) 05 North Star ...
('row's Nest Coal ...........
Can. N. R. bonds.. 104 

On Wall Street. B. C. P. tseries A). 102
J. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street. receiv'd It- ' -1 'r's'‘r * ,L 1 1 ‘

the following from McIntyre & Marshall at British Can., xd...............
the close of the market to-day : . | tan. landed, xd.

There was more activity In specula.Ion . Can. 1er., xn...
In stock market to-day, but It was wholly Can. 8- & L.._
due to the Increased operations of the : Cent. Can. lxun 
pools and professional traders, there being , Dom. h. A 1 
still very little bnelaces from ou'slde Hi m- 1 xa^.. .. .
sources The market wes very irregular. . Huron A l.ne.
Strength was shown early in the day under Ittoyeri»1 L. A l .xd . 
more aggressive manipulation In the Gomfl Lan. ^ • ■ •
stocks. In which Wabnstl. Missouri Faclflc , r^mdon A can., x 
and Texas Pacific were again the feature Manltoha Loan ^... ...
Their strength and activity, together with t"r(mt0 x/
Reading being bought and bid up sharply . xn "
one point, to 67ti, induced some covering People a Loa .... 1;28
nnd a moderate amount of buying in the j Toronto S. & ••• ~ . New York: Cotton,
railroad list, but the strength was only tern-j Morning »»!«<: Toronto Railway. -5 M New York. June - 23.—Cotton—Futures 
I-orary, nnd did not. encourage a following , 117%. 25 at 118%. 2.> at 118AoO_ n t 1op(.uo<1 quiet. June S.S4. July 8.54. Aug.
among commission house -. The continued ; at 119%. 25 at 110%. at 119%, ./>at 11J4. sp2£ S(1^t 7 04. Oct. 7.85. Nov. 7. «8. Dec.
weakness of the Industrial quarter of the ! 05 »t 119%, 25 at 120%. ;iO at 131, jo_ at Ja‘n 7-70, Feb. 7.79, March ,.81 of-
market, especially in C.F !.. Copper stocks j 119%; Twin City. 100 at 118!^: <v>., rights, (ervd
and the renewed dragging*tendenev of steel 2(X> nt 1%: Sao Paulo, 2 at 99^4. »<> #t t*otton—Futures closed steady June
and the absence of any market for runny C.P.K., 40 at 135%. 427 nt 13.i. lu nt l.tori, s tl3 j„;v 8.üfi Aug. S |il. . .>V>. pet.
others, had a bail Influence on general sen gix>* at 135. 850 at 135%. nwi at H>, 17u at 7 8li Nnv. ,.8n. Dec. 7.80. Jan. .»L tea.
liment during the afternoon, nnd when m, 475 at 135: Superior. ui>_at ..0%. uO at 7 S1, March i .- 3. . .. middling up
holders tried to realize profits or liquidate. 30; Packers (A). nO at TOI. -•> at 101, .)om. r",'to5vc-Pmiddling gulf 9%c; sales. IHX)
the market faded away and closed with a steel bonds. $u0,000 at 93. lands. 9%c, middling g
rather heavy tone generally. Unfavorable Afternoon sales : ueucral I. cctrlc, 2i> bales.
crop accounts on winter wheat threshing ot 206%; Northern Navigation. J ht lue, «„ni Mnrkets.
reiurns. .and the continuance of the sev-re Toronto Railway. 2u at UiH. 125 at ']■'/4. * . on — Vlz-lron—Rteadv:
drought In Texas, affecting the enttnn crap. 175 at 119%. 125 at 119%; Twin City, 10 at New York June =”®2a^
nnd also corn ihrnout that section, had a US' do., rights. 50 at 1%: C.F.R., -7.> fit Northern, f 19.no to,_$.S. So gjo "■>% Lead
depressing Influi nce on general sent i'nent. 1,74%, 100 at 135. 125 at Hi. J-fi J <°, oO $21.-0 Copper ®asl V^v-* straits, $28.50 
as did also the refusa of outsiders .0 ,e- at W4%; Dominion Steel. 15 at u4%. Qntot 4%c. nômîuaR do-
eponrt to any of the aitcmptofi bull move- ------------ to $29, plates quici.
mente Another unfavorable factor is the Montreal Stock Exchange. mestic, '4%c.
strength of foreign cxehange. with ihe sr.-treal June 23.-C!osing quotations 
rate now at the gold shipping point. Whl> ,„t.: Vp-R 135 and 134%; do. new., 
no gold shipments are expected for this io,T12914- Montreal Railway. 273% and 
week, the movement cannot be mueh long ira- net roll Railway, 78% and 78: Toronto 
er deferred. This, with the preparations Ret'i^av. 119% and 119%: Halifax Rall- 
maklng for the payment of about $150,000,- wav xil.. 105% ami 104:, l wln Vltv. H9X 
300 on Interest and dividend account, mnv 118%: Dominion Steel, u I and 53/4. dOj
have some Influence on the money market pref, 06% and 94: lt,.Çll('Jl<Jr„,,l| Tele, 
the next few days. C.F.T.'s dividends are n® Cable. 165 and 162: Montreal TeIrt 
being questioned, and there Is a probability graph, 175 and 168%; Bell 1'lep ,

A.E. WEBB&CO.
(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),

9 TOF.ONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.____________

Toronto Grain Stocke.

X —Rates In New York.— 
Posted. Actual. 

4.88%|4.87% to .... 
4.86 14.85% to ....Deposits,

Canada Burley,
Oats, bush ..............
Corn, bush .............
Peas, bush .............

Phone: 
Mein 1352

23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.

Toronto Stopks.
June 21. June 22.
Last Quo. Last Quo.

Ask. Rfld. Ask. Bid.
. 264 259 ... 955
. 130% 129% 1'dOVi 129 
. 247 242y4 245 242
. 150 146
. 157 155% 157 155
. 250 248 249% 247
. 244% 244 244% 244

Total deposits ...$371.845,040 $337,886.4*^
Snecle ........................... 12,304,824 11,983,8<0
Dominion notes ... 3,7.79,837 • 19,862,775
Balancé due from 

United Kingdom.
Balance due else

where .....................
Roll and other se

curities .................... • 34.297.926
Call loans. Canada. 41,308,804 
Call loans, else- „A<4non_

where......................... 38.277,922 39.116,397
Discounts, Canada 303.7.38,098 287,205.997 Hnmmon^ ^

22.773,153 Ottawa ..................
1,489,225 Traders .......

British America 
West. Assurance

Montreal Grain nnd Produce.
Montreal, June 23.--Fto:ir—Receipts 1100 

barrels: market quiet. Flour guota'inns: 
Patent winter. $3.80 to $4.00: parent 
spring. $4.00 to $4.20; straight roller, $3.60 
to $3.70; extra, none; superfine, none; 
strong bakers. $3.70 to $3.90; Ontario bags, 
$1.70 to $1.80. , „ .

Grain—Wheat, No. 2 Man. hard. 80c to 
82c: corn. 70c to 71c: peas, 83c to 84c: oats. 
47c to 4.8c: barley 59c to 61c: rye. 64c to 
66c: buckwheat. 67c to 69c; oatmeal, $2.40 
to $2.50; cornmeal. $1.50 to $1.00.

previsions—pork. $23.50 to $24.50; lard, 
9c to 10c; bacon, 14c to 15c; hams, 13c to
14produce market—Cheese. 9c to 10c; but
ter, townships, 19c to 20c; western, lie 
ta 18c; eggs, 12c to 14c.

400S»3739 41
2% ... 2% ...

5% 6% 5
4 2% 4 2%

260 305 260

'I22,850 21,970

Montreal Stocks In Store.
Montreal, June 23—Stocks of grain In 

store here this morning: Wheat, 25o,166; 
corn. 37,238; pens,. 60.121; oats. 189.071: 
barley 2477; rye. 30,653; buckwheat, 1726; 

1*3,630; oatmeal 289.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Totals
10,063,023 Montreal ....

Ontario ..........
. 13,551,470 11.975,803 | Toronto Bank

Merchants .... 
30,252.406 Bank Commerce
32,961.142 Imperial .............

Dominion ...........
Standard .............

WYATT <t CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange!

Execute Orders on Terento, Montreal aad 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago 
Of Trade. Cauaua Life Building, 

King St. W-Toronto.

6,374,242

101016 16
7% 5
1* :::

20 24 2Ô

7% 5
Board3% 2%

3 "is25 *26
flour24

44
19
75

23 20 23

STOCKS 
BOUGHT
8l SOLD 246

Discounts, _
where .................... • 26.327,300

Loa ns" to ^llrCctors. 5S»SÎ 12,049,007

sr,85 77,
Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.90 to 

$4. Hungarian patents, $4.05; Manitoba 
bakers, $3.80. These prices include hags 
on track In Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat
ents, car lots, In bags, are quoted at $2.60 
to $2.80 west.

89% 8% 10
9 0 9

9 12 9
12% 15 12

On the exchanges 
of Toron to,Mont
real, NeuCYork 
and London.

John Stirk & Co.
26 Toronto St. 

TORONTO.

699%101 cdKing and Yonge-streets... 12 
.. 15 
- - 3%

ner
London & Paris Exchange, Limited (Par

ker & Co., Toronto), cable to-day quotes :
£ s. d- 
3 15 O 
3 18 0 
3 15 0 

12 13 !»
2 11 6 
2 0 0
2 11 C
3 15 O
0 14 O
1 11 3
18» 
18!)
0 11 3 *
0 17 0 
0 10 0 
0 113 
0 16 6 
0 10 0
2 6 6 
9 15 0

r* a AGAIN ON HORSEBACK.Navigation Note».
The water front was deserted yes

terday, very few people traveling on 
the botals. This was caused by the 
street oar strike.

The excursion of 
Methodist Sunday-school, which was

7 New York Grain and produce.
New York, June 23.—Flour—Receipts,

23,536 barrels; sales, 3950 packages. Fit 
was Inactive and easy. Minnesota patenta.
$3.90 to $4.15; winter straights, $3.75 to 
$3.85; Minnesota bakers", $3.15 to $3.30: 
winter extras. $3.15 to $3.35; winter pa
tents. $4 to $4 10; winter low grades, $2.95, 
to $3 15. Rv*' Hour, steady; fair to goad, ; to have taken plac<‘ to Niagara halls 
$3.25 to $4.35:' choice to fancy, $3.55 to | to-day. has been postponed until Tues- 
$3.70. Whoat-ÿteer/lpts, 91.975 bushtols. i day, July S.
sales. 1,815.000 bushels. Wheat opened | -py,e g h. Dunm came in yesterday 
weak and heavy, following lower Frenra j from pa|r Haven with a cargo of coal 
Cables and favorable home crop new.-. Conger Coal Co
Later It rallied on prospects for a go i.l ; lor tncoongtr i.uar ' u- risible supply decrease. Jim-. 79 3-16c to I The ferry company «-111 put on a

\ i:i.7 I

Carlton-street to many years.

Wheat -Millers arc paying 77c for red 
and white; goo.se. 68c. low freight. New 
York- Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 85c, grinding 
in transit; No. 1 Northern, 83c.

Oats—Quoted at 48c at Toronto; 45c out 
side.

Barley—Quoted nt 5Gc for No. L 53c for 
No. 2 middle, and No. 3 48c.

peas—Sold for milling purposes at 77c, 
high freight.

Rye—Quoted at 59c, middle.

Corn—Canadian sold at 68c for new at 
Toronto. \

Bran—Cltv mills sell bran at $19.50 and 
shorts at $23.50; car lots, f.o.b.. Toronto. 
In bags. ___

Oatmeal—At $4.90 In bags and $5 In 
barrels, enr lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 20c more.

Chartered ......................
Barnatos .......................
Johnnies *......................
Rands » • .................... .
Oceanas .........................
Hendersons ..................
Kaffir Consols............
Randfonteln Estates 
Rose of Sharon .... 
Buluwayos 
Salisbury
Bell's Transvaal ...
Heidelberg»..................
Klerksdorp ...................................
Prospectors* Matabeleland.
Witkopje ........................................
Niekerk ..........................................
Goldfield» ............................
Mnshonalnnd Agency ..........
East Rand» .............>.4...........

v.ir119

eley.
hurch.
posite ,iKei“*r'rs

asuras « 'SiB-yt
acre in correcting thU unhealthy action 
and restoring tbe organs to their norma condition? Parmelee’s" Vegetable Pills will 
at the same time cleanse t•helll*>î^,l0<*, 
the blotches and eruptions will disappear 
without leaving any trace.

%106%
112% Parker & Co.

Execute buying and rolling orders on all 
principal stock exchanges. Special facul
ties for the transaction of business on the

can and other stocks. Cash or margin.

61 Victoria St., Toronto
Telephone Mein 1001,_______ 2*6

T.R Districts

XR. „lv !............... July, 79 3-16c to. , _ , ^
79 9-16C- Sept., 70 1316c to 77%c: Dec., full service to Hanlan’s Point on the 
77 1516c to 78%c. Rye. steady; state, o."c holiday. The company has prepared
to 64c, c.l.f., Now York car lots: No. 2, a tong cf attractions for-the. day, 

" ' aflaat. Corn—1
firm and 

, scare of July shorts at Ch1.- 
rains in Iowa; December 51c to fireworks.

Oats-iR'Cclnts. nfiiomi bushels; ”

246
iqtryal MnsUokn." Teleatrnpli Service

The following despatch was received 
last evening by Mr. Hugh C. McLean, 
vice-president of the Muskoka Naviga
tion Company :
"Royal Muiskoka Hotel, Rosseau, Ont., 

June 23, 1002 :
"Northern end Northwestern Tele- 

We are now in

65%c, f.o.b.,
30,000; corn

which Include a program by massed 
bandis and a magnificent display of

western, 
bales, 
higher on a 
«ago and 
51 %c.

The Lake Ontario Navigation Co.140,000 bushels;
cats were steady with corn: track, wh!t-, will run a special excursion op the 
state 50c to 50c; track, white westir.a, steamer Argyle to Whitby, Oshawa 
50c to 56c. Sugar, raw, nominal; fair, re- and Bowmanville on Dominion Day, 
fined, 3c; centrifugal. 93 test, 3%c; ma- leaving nere at 2. p.m. 
lasses sugar. 2%c; refined, steady, erwb^, Qn cc,rc>natloh day the 
5-toe; powdered. 4,.oc, ffan ihi-rtb 43to. stpamboaf C(>mpany wm have a spe-
4%cee Wooi ‘steady; domestic fleece. 26- ciel steamer leave Hamilton at 8.30 
tn •-me Hoi>s firm: state prime to ehol *e. p.m., and leave Toronto at 11,1.> p.m. 
1901 *19c. to 23c; 1900, .15c to 16c; olds. The Toronto went out yesterday 
6c to 8c: Pacific Coast, 1901, 18%c to 2-j; Vi1(h several hundred passengers for 
1900, 15c to 10c; olds, 6c to 8c. t|1P East, Including a number of bridal

couples.

money to loin on stocksITfcD
Bonds and Debentures on convenient terms. 

Interest Allowed on Deposits.graph office just open, 
touch with the world; business good, 
and prospects fine. Weather delightful; 
fishing excellent, fine catches this morn
ing. I. D. Crawford, manager^_________

HamiltonToronto Sugar Market.
8t Lawrence sugars are qiioted as fol

lows- Granu'ated, $3.68, and No. 1 yellow. 
$3.(iS. These prices are for delivery here;- 
carload lots 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

THE HOME SAVIH6S AND LOAN C0„ LIMITED
ed778 Ohurcn Street.

Tuesday, June 17.... 4.868 32 
Wednesday, June 18 . 4,090 78
Thursday, June 19.. 4,995 98
Friday, June 20..... 4,939 39
Saturday, June 21................

•Increase.

I

Soft Phone Mam 2532.22% ....SO Lberpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool. Jnne 23—(4 pin.) - Cotton- Spat 

fair demand: prices l-.T2d higher. American
lit] middlings,

11X1% HU Vi 11X1% 4 27-32d ; good ordinary. 4 23-32d; ordinary,]
(15 fill 70 , 15.326. Sales of the day were 10.<XX)

bales .of which. 1500 were for speculation 
and export, and included 8600 American, j ^ 
Receipts. 1000 bales, including (XX) Anvrl- 
can. Futures opened quiet and closed 
stc.adv American middlings. G.O.C., June,
4 50-64d to 4 51 64d. buyers: June sail July,
4 49-64d, buyers: July and Aug.. 4 4i-64d, 
buvers; Aug. and Sept.. 4 40-64d to 4 41-0td, 
sellers: Sept, and Oct., 4 30-b4d, buyers,
Oct and Nov., 4 23-64d to 4 24-64d. xeilcrs; 

nnrl Dec., 4 20-64d, buyers; Dee. and 
Jan. and Feb.,

w. & W. M. FAHEY
Room 106 McKinnon Building, cor. Jor 

dan and Melinda Ste., Toronto. 
BHOKEH

Consulting Accountant». Auditor*, Financial 
and Insurance Agent». 2i6

1000 Receipts of farm product? were SCO bush 
els of grain, 15 loads of hay and 4 loads
°Svhcate-One hundred bushels of white at 
78r to 88c, and 100 bushels of red at <8c 

! to 80c.
1 Oats—(Six

236.00
4.03

extra

New York Dairy Market.
New York. June 23.—Butter, steady: re

ceipts 13.080: creamery, extras, per lb | A,t j^ondon yesterday Rev. W. E. A.
22%c: do.', firsts, 21%c re -2c; uo . Srt I plaght B.A, B.D„. of New Haven,

' ,^'vto,ne: f<,a^v“‘llc-,a021t%c! dt: ! Cbrm.. formerly ' of Toronto, was mar- 
'ooc1 to 20%c“ do.', seconds. 18%c to j ried to Miss- Edith Deacon, oldest 

->- thirds. 18c; state, dairy, tins. 1 daughter of Mrs. J. E, Deacon, 4i2 
o 20%et western, huit a t Ion. : Quet.n-S.avenue. The bridesmiaid was 

- , - to°c-vv ^ ‘,'p "towe^0"rarîcs Miss Mae Slaght. roster of the groom.
17.%? to' isc^renorati-d fancy. lfe « and Mira Etta Deacon sister of the 
«or- do common to prime. 17c to Ilk1; bride, was maid of honor. R. G. C. 
western"factorv. firsts. l«u.e: de.._s^n(ls stewart of. Dalhousle, N.B.. was h.-st 
17%c to 18o: do., thirds. l6c to l«c; pavk 5-r Slaght has been studying
Inc stock. 16^c to my. . theology at Yale VniverF>lty during
, rheese-Stea.! er; Jf^c do the tort three years. He was graduated

cWw «c; do., fair to'good. 9c to 9>/,c: at Toronto University In 1811S. when 
do smell white, fancy. 9%r: do., cholc-. ]u. carried off the Governor-G-eneral s 
9%c- fair to g«id. 9c to 9%c: do. large ]d medal. Mr. S'.aght ls a member 
colored fancy. 9%e; do., choice. Wc; do_. of the Methodist Episcopal New Yo k 
large white fancy, 9%c; do choice 9%c. Conference, cmd is pastor of a

at- àp Church in Westbrook. Conn.

751c to 8c: part skims, prime, ic to 
do . fair to good. MAC to 6%c: do common,
4c to 4%c; full skims. 2%c to of.

receipts.

. 1Married in London.

Harness101

hundred bushels said at 49c l<i106 lui 
123 . ..

121

.. 106

BUCHANAN.. 123 Yon can make year bar- 
nw as eoft aa a glovo 
and na tough as wire by 
using EUREKA Bor
nons Oil. You can 
lengthen Its life—maire » 
last twice Eta long aa ât 
ordinarily would.

Hay-Flfteen %121
,xd 1-U & JONES,I $12.50 per 

per ton for clover.
Straw—Four loads sold at $8 to ?h-vU 

per ton.
Grain-

Wheat, red. bush ...
Wheat, white, bush .
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush .
Beans, bush ..................
Fens, bush ....................
Rye, bush .......................
Rnr'ey, bush ..................
Oats, bush ....................
Buckwhe.it. bush ...

Hay nmd Straw—
Hay, per ton ...............
Clover, per ton ....
Straw, loose, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 8 00 

Fruits nnd Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag ..
Cabbage, per dozen * 

ck ...

7070
ns118 STOCK BROKERS 

INSURANCE and Financial Agent»
Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.

Order» executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchange». Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 246

180
7S

.$(> 78 to $0 80 
. o 78 0 S3
. 0 73 
. 0 69M,
. 1 00 
.. 0 84 
. 0 5V%
. 0 50 
. 0 48 "
. 0 55

lis118.

ARS EUREKA1
100 08

70 Nov.
Jan.. 4 19-64d. buyers;
4 ls-64d to 4 19-64d, sellers.

M> 1*25120

E. R. C. CLARKSON*40 Harness Oil36
I#

0 49It. make» » poor looking hsr- 
neee like new. M»<le of 
pure, heavy bodied oil, es
pecially prepared to with
stand tbe weather.

Bold everywhere 
In cana—ell sizes.

lot, li| IimilL ML CMMT.

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

24*

Koiter nnd His Minister.
Berlin. June 23.—The Cologne Ga

zette to-day sfiys Emperor William hax 
accepted the resignation of Herr Von 
Thielen. the Minister of Public Works, 
who was appointed June 22, 1801, and 
has appointed Gen. Kudde to be his 

The Kaiser has decorated 
Von Thielen with the Order of the 
Black Eagle.

.$10 50 to $12 50 
9 00

S'50
8 (X) 
5 00 10.302: state,

selected wh lt‘.Eggs—Strong;
,yicn to"20c:"do..'. average prime. 13c to 
lN%c doTfnlr to good, 17c to 17%c: west
ern 1rs» off. ISc to 10c: rla., wintry cnnd! 
ed "at'mark, 17%e to 18c: southwestern. 
15c to 10%c: Kentucky, toe to 16c; dirties, 
13%c to io%r: cbccly. 13c to 13%c.

s Scott Street, Torort*
Established 16A4. mAS . 0 75 to $0 SO 

0 75. O 60 
0 50 

. 0 20
sr ,MbOnions, per 

Turnips, per 
Poultry—

( hlrkene, per pair ..... .$0 75 to $1 -u 
Vhickeus, spring, lier pair 0 50 1 110

025 Do You Speculate in Stocks?successor.a g .

.TOR
Cheese Mnrkets.

I.lndsay. Ont.. Jnne 28-™'JJa,^l*r^av<>pl"e The Program Committee appointed by 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association 

to dm-on re a program for the annual meet
ing to be held In August in» Halifax, Will 
meet to-night at the National Club.

The Imperial Order Dnlighter» of the 
Empire are invited by H.M. Army and 
Navy Veterans to be present ot the .lav
ing of tb° corner stone of the monument 
to be erected by them In the old cemeterv. 
Portland-street, on Coronation Day, at 10 
am.

Toronto the„ Board met here to-day.
that GRIFFITHS MEN- and Fitzgerald were present as buyers, !.».•<> 
THOL LINIMENT meets tfl WPro nn the hoard, which were 
all the requirements of ua] ,1I |PSP(1 of between the two lmy-
to thit it» âato rtowilw* at 9 716c. The next board meet. In 
larger every day. Used! two weeks.

~ «AETSI ..wtSsHS
mn. ivaigc j M etated m The World yesterday.

We execute orders in all stocks listed onIf vou do, we solicit your patronage. ...
New York Exchange, in lots of 20 shares and upwards for cash or small margins. We 
carry Twin City, C P.R , "Soo," Mo. P„ Atch., etc., on 5 per cent, margin.

69 VICTORIA STREET.
Phone Main 3382.

THE
BEST
TEST

Price ot Oil.
Pittshnrg.June 23.-011 opened and closed

at $1.20.nes McMillan & maguire,
Correspondents ^Joseph ^Lever’s Y-Z(Wise Head)Disinfectant Soap 

Powder is bolter than other soap powders, 
aa it also acta as s disinfectant.

It's equally good.
m*verUrMI» vl'k^M-verv n

34 I ties 25c and 75c, aJl deal
ent»

iona 106 Ï

124

Fti

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

18 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO

A. E. WALLACE 
H. R, Tl'DHOPE

A. E. AMES 
E. D. FRASER

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Four per cent, interest allow

ed On deposits. Govern
ment and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
and Sold.

Transact a General Financial Business.

LBQAL INVESTMENT
FOB TRUST FUNDS

ü
’î?.

:

T :

m

fa
r.-
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The College 5.00 Shoe 

Sale Price, 3.OO NOT
i wKS1We were exceedingly fortunate in securing 441 pairs 

of the 5.00 College Shoes—Men’s High Grade New
York Boots — 
every pair stamp
ed 5.00 — which

I Royal Ph) 
■ News/- v—

(IVs
we place on sale / 
WEDNESDAY / )
and until sold at 
3.00 a pair. We 
have them in two 
shapes, as shown 
in illustration.
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BE ijondo". J_uj

Frederick Trj
me Mid Sir 'l

S * - Buckingh
Aasoctnt

Ilull ^ MM Fi?rjCAv at
V The
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morning.

a'o le not II
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London,s//-”I gnlnntcs P« 
morning the 

I jjockinghnin 
of th

X

Lv.> 1Hi parte r 
le nnderstoi 

«levelor.prw
condition. A
tvn» eterywl 

no »ilThey are strictly high-grade 
boots, made of the finest qualIt,e-* 
of Corona Patent Colt Skins, EnR 1** 
Enamel Leather, Foederer’s Vici K-'di 
Dizens Velour Calf and White Bros. 

—Box Calfskin; every pair Goodyear 
wejt sewn process, made with Rock 

' \Oak Soles ; any size, 5 to io; width
À[\ C. D. and E. and any style of leather 

-Z&ë? in any of these two shapes.
Sale commences Wednesday morning. — when you 

have best choice of these famous 5.00 boots for 3.00.
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Men’s Holiday 

Neckwear

V

Io, London, Jui 
tin was posti 
at 6 o'clock 
c>iy continu 
progrès» ni 
lieved by tl

to ■35>0 O'
Nice to have a new A 

tie on a holiday, especiahytto/ 
such a holiday as Thurs- •

Coronation ) U n«| 
Ties at 25c—regular 50C 
ties.

o
<1o

i
1 II

day. See our
u I .f London, . 

I ioneli Kn
eenlotive oi 

Vet 4.30 p.m 
. practically 

operation.
“HU Male* 

to sleep w
caUefactorll

There U 
that the i 
tivmely erl

890 Men'* Finest America» Made 
Neglige Style Sof£ Bosom Rummer 
flirts, made of fine zephyrs and Madras 
cloths, In all the newest patterns and 
colors, made with cuffs detached, per
fect fitting -and best of workmanship, 
sizes 14 to 17, regular price up to 1 IQ
$2, on sale Wednesday at.................1,1 **

Men’s Hunting Stock Tics, In all the 
newest wash materials, In neat, stylish 
stripes and checks, aiso plain colors, 
made with white pique collar, also solid 
colors, nice, fine material, nicely made, 
regular value 75c, on sale Wed
nesday at ...................... ............. .

640 Fine Silk Neckties, the correct, 
coronation colors and styles, made_ In 
strings and graduated Derbys. In the 
new red colore, all strictly new good*, 
first time shown, nicely mnde end fin
ished, regular price.60<S on sale OK
Wednesday at ........ . ■ ■

(See Yonge-street Window.)
1200 Men's Fine Natural Wool Under

wear, shirts and drawers, fine clastic 
rlh cuffs, skirt and ankles, lock-stitch 
seams French neck, nice light welg.it, 
for summer wear, drawers nisde trouser 

of this lot isfinish, regular value 
00c, on sale. Wednesday,
at ..................................... ..........

(Sizes 34 to 44.)

London, J 
following bu 
Buckingham
lias been 
A large alia 
The Klue 
■well, end I 
dltlon."

49 50

Coronation Day Hats.
For Men and Boys.

No man likes to spend more 
than he has to, as a general rule, 
on a hat or anything else. The 
man who wants a new hat tor this 
historic holiday should remember 
that we sell hats—all hats —at 
Simpson prices, that there is 
nothing different about our stock 
of hats from those of the most ex
clusive stores, except the figures 
marked on them.

iTS) . London. .1 
Francis Kn 
secretary, h 
cat announc
ferine froij
cJItfon on 
factory the 
care III» >1 
Bpo thru tlj 
ovenlng 
manifest, 
operation

XVl

Men's Panama Shape Straw Hats, brown,. small, medium or large block* 
correct and popular style for summer to suit almost any features, Wed j gQ

light In weight, best finish, Can- npRf ................................................
,,gni «Boys’ Straw Hats, fine quality. Jumbo

rustic braids, plain or fancy silk bands, 
neat and dressy sailor style, Cfl
solid leather sweat, special................%*u

Men's Straw Hats, correct New York 
styles, In medium or wide, straight 
brims, large range of straws, in medium 
and heavy rustic hr plain braids, fine 
black silk bands, special at $2,
$1.50, $1 and ............................. .

London, 
coronation 
definitely 
position ol

wear.
ton and split braids, special 1 QQ 
prices, $2,50, $2, $1.50 and............

Men's Panama Shape Soft Hats, all 
the leading colors. In grey, slate, mode 
or black, medium and wide /brims, 
pure silk bindings, regular pnee O 00 
$2.50, Wednesday ..........................

Treves la 
geon to thd 
traordlnarj 
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In ordlnar 
for the dl 
ment In sj 

Thomas 
surgeon tJ 
president J 
geons.

Laklng ll 
clan In on 
cary to tH 

Thomas 
low, physi 
hold, and I 
and physj 
lege Host]

.75Men's Stiff Hats, dressv summer 
shapes, light In weight, colors black er

Boys’Sailor Suits, 5OC
Fancy 50 cents for a pretty navy 

blue sailor suit of English serge.
Fine for the summer holidays. We 
have a snap to offer in these 200 
suits, which parents might well take 
advantage of.

Brownie Suits also—75 of them 
—3.50 to 5.00 for 2.49. Our cloth
ing buyer has been looking afte,r the 
boys well this time. Men will find 
summer suit suggestions, too, in this 
little list.

209 only Boys' English Serge 8a1!or 
Blouse Suits, dark navy blue shade, 
made with sailor collar, trimmed with 
colored soutach braid, pants lined, sizes 
22-27, regular $1 and $1.25, re
duced on Wednesday ........ ....,

75 only Boys' Fancy Brownie Suits, 
consisting of brown and grey checked 
worsted and Scotch tweeds and navy Men's Fine Imported English Flannel 
blue serges, sum,, cohere, nice,, „„n-
med with s<litaeh braid, nobby single at bottom, keepers for belt and ihor- 
and double-breasted vests, some finished oughly shrunk, sizes 31-42, 
with pearl butions, nicely tailored and special ..........................................
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than on 1 
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language! 
have no 
King Edxl 
portion ol

sll perfect fitting suit®, size® 2127, 
regular $8.50, $4 and $5, on sale 
Wednesday ........ ..........................

Men's ^Ine Imported English Tweed 
Summer Suits, light and dark grey. In 
nobby chalkline stripes, single-breasted, 
sacque coat style, unlined, with patch 
pockets, pants with keepers for 
belt, sizes 34-44, special..........

2.49

.50
4.50

2.50

VISITORS TO THE CITY.
Are offered the facilities of our waiting rooms and 

baggage check offices gratis. They will find our restaur
ant (4th floor)*and service for Ice cream and iced drinks 
(basement)—the best equipped in the city.

SIMPSONTHE
ROBERT COMPANY,

LIMITED
*

THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING- i8f*

MOIS 11 WïüllîfE COLONIALS REFERRED TO. —•To the Trade Railway Time TableImperialDebate la
House on Fiancee Bill.

-------- . . By This Yon Ca™ Tel1 Haw to
On June 10, In the Imperial house, .. gpeed eBd When to Ki

ln the debate on the finance MU, Sir •. pcct vii'.tor®.
Henry Campbell Bannerman said the ^
Chancellor of the Exchequer had ex- fr.;..; l I '1 'I">rv
pressed surprise that the debate should miAm TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
have taken the turn of one as to the c()Bol;RU belleVILLE-Lv. J&00 a.m^ 
fiscal relations between ourselves, our .9.oo a’zn.. i2.00 p.m.. |5.10 p.m.,
colonies, and the rest of the world. He |9.00 p.£. ««U» »•-• ^ ^

did not think It was unreasonable on p,m., |9.15 p.m.
the part of the opposition to think that KINGSTON. BROCKVjLiLE-Lv. « 
there might be some connection between ‘at. ••e.Bo’a'üii., *7.15 a.m,
the corn tax and the coming conference (3.20 p.m., *4.40 p.m., |9.15.p.m.
with the colonial Premiers, especially in MONTREAL—I.v. 18.00 a.m.. **,„2<* "
view of the expressed oeliet of these |9.00 p.m., *10.Sk) p.m. Ar. 6^a0 a. -
Premiers themselves. Not only had Sir *7.15 a.m., *4.40 p.m^, |9.15 P- •
Wilfrid Laurier, of whose interpretation PORTLAND (Me.), r,<2s*JON-Lv-' ,7 ■,«
of the position the Chancellor of the m.. |9.00 p.m.. *10.30 p.m. Ar, 7.ie 
Exchequer thought so little, taken this a.m., *4.40 p.m.
view, but so had the Premier of Natal, PETERBOUO—Lv. -17.30 a m |2 <» p.m., 
who had stated that one of the great 5.00 p.m. Ar. |11.55 a.m.. |3.20 p.m.,
objects which the colonial Premiers had 16.05 p.m. 1240
In view was the establishment of prêt- JACKSON'S POINT—Lv. al.45 pum-, 
erentlal fiscal relations between the p m |5.00 p.m.. Ar. |10.oo a.m.,
Mother Country and the colonies. cl0.20 a.m. „

When interrupted by the Chancellor HAMILTON-Lv 17.00 a.m.. *7» a m 
of the Exchequer, he replied: The ™ p.m.
right bon. gentleman said that he him- ' igZZ Z^.,' *9.40 à.m.. *11.10 a.m.,
seif and the government had no inten 11225 om *1.30 p.m., *4.35-p.m., |6.40 
lion at present of suggesting any altera- L ^ p.m., «9.30 p.m., *10.15 p.m.
tlon in the fiscal arrangements with ni.g,da i.-allS, BUFFALO—Lv. *7.30 
the colonies, but how long would that * "a ^ «9.00 a.m., *11.00a.m., *4.50 p.m., 
position lagt? The matter would un- «6.15 p.m., *11.20 p.m. Ar. (8.23 a.m.,
doubtedly come up within the next two «9.40 a.m. *11.10 a.m.. 130 P-m->
or three weeks, not in that house, but *4.35 p.m., |8.15 p.m., 10.10
In other quarters, where It would be XEW YORK—Lv. |9.00 a.m.. 
well that the opinion of that house *6.15 p.m., *11.20 p.m. Ar.
should reach. He had the greatest de- «4.35 p.m., *10.15 p.m.
sire to see èverything done whl'ch would braNTFORD—Lv. |7.00 a.m., |7.36 a.m.,
remove the cause of friction, and pro- .0.10 J.m., 15.31» p m- Ar. |«U5 am
mote good feeling between this country |12.25 p.m. |1.30 p.m., |6.40 p.m., *8,L>
and the colonies, but any such arrange- p.m., |9.30 P-™; „
ment as had been foreshadowed during WOODSTOCK, LONDON-Lv. 17 W a m 
the last few days would give greater *c3o a.m. *2P ™-. *:*? l'>'40
opportunity for friction. As to good p.m.. 11 P^ " ig 40 p.m., *8
feeling, he was all in favor of senti- P-^- P m" l°'w p'
ment, but he did not like sentiment mix- , p0RT HURON & CHICAGO
ed up with bargain. CE(via [Zmdon i-Lv. *7.35 a.m., *2.10 p.

Sir William Harcourt declared there ' .4 go p.m., *11.20 p,m. Ar. |8.25
had come into his hand the annual re- a ^ *1.30 p.m., *8.15 p.m., *9.30
port of the Executive Committee of * *’ 
the British Empire Leagrue in Canada, 
in which it was advocated that a spe
cial duty of 5 or 10 per cent, should be 
imposed at every port * of the British 
possessions, the proceeds to be devoted 
to Imperial defence. It was further 
urged by that body that there was no 
difficulty in the way. except the strong 
prejudice in the English mind against 
the taxing of wheat. It was a remark
able thing that two months after this 
declaration, for the first time a tax was 
put. upon wheat by the government 
[hear, hear]—the prejudice seemed to 
have been removed. [Hear, bear.] Here 
was an endeavor to Introduce a policy 
which was opposed to the system of 
free trade upon which the prosperity of 
the empire had been built up. [Opposi
tion cheers.] It had been said that it 
would be a great evil to put a tax 
upon raw material, but the government 

taxing the raw material upon 
which depended the food of man—the 
zery worst tax that could possibly be 
conceived. Bread would not only, b® 
raised to the poorest class in the coun
try, but the proposal of the government 
meant also a differential duty against 
the working classes of the- coun
try as compared with the work
ing classes of • the colonies. We 
were going about the world preaching ] 
the doctrine of the open door, and yet 
the very same gentlemen who were do
ing that were for the closing of the door 
of this country, they were for closing 
the door against all the foreign 
states from whom they were demanding 
the policy of the open door. [Opposi
tion cheers.] We hsd better shut our 
mouths on the subject of the open door 
if such a policy as that was to be WINNIPEG AND PACIFIC COAST (via 
adopted. [Hear hear.] He hoped the North BayHLv.-*1.45 p.m. Ar.-*2.03 
house would hear no more about play- P-m-
ing tricks with the fundamental prin- ST PAUL MINNEAPOLIS. DULUTH (via 
ciples on which the prosperity of the « ^th Bûy* Lv* |5,2° p‘m' Ar l10-10 
country had rested; hear no more, or 
those wretched pfbp'Os&ls of differential 
duties and taxes raised against the na
tions of the world.

A. Chamberlain* replying, said : The 
tlklt-fgentlemen opposite

Interesting

C.P.R. Put on a Quick Suburban 
Service During Continuance 

of the Strike.

June 24th.
sJ. Cornerstone of Convocation Hall and 

Library Laid Yesterday By 
Hon. S. H. Blake.New

THE COLLEGE OF MUSIC CLOSINGUnion Carpets,
Wool Carpets,
Union Art Squares, 
Wool Art Squares 
Now in

HISTORY OF COLLEGE REVIEWED V
Board Cut $3100 From Tkelr 

Estimate®—New Care on the
Suburban Railway,

School18.90 n.

Principal Sheraton—N. W.By Rev.
Hoyle®, K.C., Pre®lded-Some

Toronto Junction, June 23.—The C.
the Junction people a good 

to the city yesterday, during 
in which working people)

of Those Present. — AND OTHER

LIGHT SHADE 
AND LIGHT 
WEIGHT SOFT 
SUMMER 
HATS-----:-------- -

P.R. grave 
serviceThe cornerstone of the new Convocation 

Hall and library for WyclitTe College was 
afternoon with appropriateStock the hours 

passed to and firom the city, a 15:mln- 
and during

laid yesterday 
ceremonies.

The chair was taken by N. W. Hoyles, 
K.C., LL-D, Among those present were:

Campbell,

ute service being given
of the day trains running 

The trains
i the rest 

every 
were 
of the boom 
well

20 or 25 ifilnutes. 
well patronized. In the old days 

the suburban trains were 
patronized, and if the street car- 

continued the public would 
no doubt Dave become accustomed to 
the absence of the trolley, and would 
have been slow to go bacx to thenn 
Notices have been posted up f “ 
C.P.R. suburban trains will continu
until further notice. ,

The closing exercises of the Colleg 
of Music were held to-night, whe 
large audience witnessed tne Present - 
tion of prizes by J. W. St. John,
MThe Public School Board vlsited the 
schools to-day, and decided to 
about $3100 oft their estimates for the

JOHN MACDONALD & CO. Hon. Justice Moss, W. H.
Klapleton Caldecott, W. Eaklns, Henry 
O’Brien, Thomas Mortimer and Revs. Prof. 
Cody, Principal MlV.ir and Carey Ward.

Messages were received expressing regret- 
for absence from the Bishops of Huron 
and Ontario, Revs. Rural Dean Langtry, 
Provost MaeKIem, Canon Sanson, Canon 
Sweeney, C. H. Marsh of Lindsay, C. J. 
James of Hamilton and others.

Rev. Arthur Baldwin real a scripture 
lessen, and Rev. T. C. DcsBavr.-s offered

Lv. 17
_________ *11.00 a.m.,

p in.. 5 hu p.m., *6-15 n.m..
•9.40 a.m.

0 p.m., *4.35- p.m., 
p.m., *9.30 p.nl., *10.15

Wellington and Front S'zee t® East, 
TORONTO.

stirike had
These are such “changeable” 
days that a man if he studies 
his head’s comfort he’ll not be 
without both soft felt and 
straw hat—and this is to speci
ally emphasize our most com
plete assortment of stylish . 
English and American Pearl 
—steel and fawn soft felts— 
the predominating block, of 
course, being the popular 
Panama brim—they’re exclu
sive blocks though and made 
by baiters whose goods 
we handle exclusively — 
prices go between 5'00 f°r a 
genuine Stetson and down to 
a fine fur felt English i rn 
soit hat at.................. l.uU

CANADA’S PROSPERITY.
Charles M Hay® Comment® on It 

and. Wonders How Long. p.m.
•lt.<Xi a.m.*, 
*9.40 a.m..Montreal, June 23.—“What struck me 

especially while making my present 
tour of Inspection over the lines of 
the company was the great amount of 
prosperity that was to be seen every
where. It has now lasted quite a num-

thc opening prayer.
Growth of Wyclitle.

Ill an Interesting address itev. Principal 
Sheraton recalled the aim of those who
laid the foundation for the work, which 

to preserve the great truths vindicated
and set forth by the Reformation; to bring 
theciloglca! education Into close touch with 
the educational system of the province and 
with the provincial university, and to train 
Its students not in a .cloistered secltibtw, 
but In the brood fellowship of students or 
all churches and professions and to utilize 
for them every advantage of s*ch fellow
ship that' they might go forth as men 
among men, with breadth of sympathy as 
well as strength of conviction, and ready 
and willing to work with and for the.r 
feJ low -Christ la n s of different churches.

Continuing, the principal reviewed the 
history of Wycliffe College, and commend 
ed the liberality of tho gentlemen who 
contributed towards the new undertaking. 
“With the completion of the present aar.i- 
tion," he said, “thé building will give us 
ample room for the work and growth of 
the next quarter of a century."

Mr. Blake'» Address.
Hon. S. H. Blake poLated out the wis

dom of the founders of Wycliffe College, 
first in establishing a Church of England 

“Theological College upon a sound and thoro 
Protestant basis; secondly, in their choice 
of a principal. He spoke of Dr. Sheraton 
as the most learned theologian of the 
Canadian church, citing the fact that emin
ent English churchmen, one of whom was 
a bishop, had expressed the desire for a 
scholar In England of equal ctfllbre, who 
could write with equal authority on theolo
gical questions. Again their wisdom was 
shown n tde alliance of the college with the 
provincial university by which all the col
lege's resources w^re reserved for Its pro-' 
per >*ork In thecdogiicai teaching. Wycliffe 
men received the advantages of the strong 
staff of the university, with Its varied 

and they benefited 
hundreds of the

ber of years, and one cannot help won
dering how much longer -it will hold 
out, as yerf there is not a sign of any 
change." This was the opinion offered 
by Mr. C. M. Hays, second vice-prcti-

of the

n.. 112.25
8.15 p.m.,

be held this week to consider the tax

rlThe Suburban Railway has put sever
al handsome new cars in service.

dent, and general manager 
Grand Trunk Railway Company, who 
has just returned from a complete tour 
of the lines of the company.

p.m.
GUELPH, STRATFORD & SARNIA TUN- 

NEL—Lv. *8.30 a.m., (1.00 p.m., |oJi5 
p.m. . Ar. *7.40 a.m., *12.10 n.m.,
•7.40 p.m.-, jll.40 p.m.

PORT HURON, CHICAGO (Main Llne.)- 
Ar. *7.40 a.

Msrkhnm.
The farm of the late Joseph Reesor, 

consisting of 135 acres, was sold a few 
days ago for $0300. The proptad
joins the village, being Lot 11, °°n- /ï 
Markham. Joseph Gleeson was the 
purchaser, and the sale was conducted 
by J. J. Lunan.

Lv. *8.30 a.m., |1.00 p.m. 
m., *7.40 p.m.

CLINTON, GODERICH—Lv. 18.30 a.m., 
11.00 p.m., 15.25 p.m. Ar. |12.10 p.m., 
17.40 p.m.,'|11.40 p.m.

GALT, FERGUS, OWEN SOUND-Lv. 18.30 
|1.00 p.m., [4.00 p.m. Ar. |12.10

84-86 Yonge St.
n.m., 
n.m., (7.40 p.m.

ORILLIA. ORAVENHURST—Lv. 18.35 a. 
in., 110.45 p.m.. *1.45 p.m., |5.20 p.m., 
*11.15 p.m. Ar. *7.00 a.m., 10.10 a.m. 
(from Orillia», *2.45 p.m., |4.20 p.m.,
18.00 p.m-

PENKTANG—Lv. (8.35 a.m., .11.80 a.m., 
15.20 p.m. Ar. (10.10 a.m., (4.20 p.m., 

• 18.00 p.m.
COLUNGWOOD-Lv. (8.35 a.m.. (1.45

p.m., (5.20 p.m. Ar. (10.10 a.m., (2.45 
p.m.. (8.00 p.m.

MUSKOKA WHARF—Lv. (8.35 a.m., (10.45 
•11.15 p.m. Ar. *7.00 a.-nu* (4.20

Box Grove.
The annual garden party will be held 

on Mr. Pike's grounds to-night 
number of football teams will partic.- 
pate, and the Bast York Citizens' Ban» 
will be In attendance. A number of 
singers will be present from Toronto.

A

York Township Connell.
The Council met yesterday afternoon. 

Mr. Henderson, of Thomson, Hender- 
& Bell, appeared with reference 

to the Capps Rendering Works, andp.m., 8.00 p.m.
HUNTSVILLE. BURK’S FALLS—Lv. (11.30 

a.m., *1.45 p.m., *11.15- p.m.
•7.00 a.m., *2.45 p.m., (4.20 p.m. 

NORTH BAY—Lv. *1.45 p.m.,
Ar. *7.00 a.m., *2.45 p.m.

♦Daily. (Dally except - Sunday. **Dn!!y 
exeept Monday. aSnturday only. eMonday 
only. City Ticket Office : N.W. corner King 

and >Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

son

protested against its continuance. 
Boaird of Health will report at a meet. 
Ing on July 7.

Walter Oassels' wrote asking for a
The

Ar.

*11.15 p.m.deportments of study, 
bv their contact with 
brightest minds of Ihe province. He em
phasized the great advantage of fellowship 
With other Christians and the benefits of 
a residential college. He also spoke warm
ly of the institutions which had grown out 
of Wycliffe College, viz., Bishop Ridley 
College ot St. Catharines, Havergul wdles 
College, the Deaconess' House and the 
Canadian C.M.S.

Coxwell-avenue.sidewalk on 
Council will investigate.

W. J. Douglas wrote re the proposed 
Kenslngton-Jewlsh

avenue, and stated that North Toronto 
was opposed to the same.

Chas. Heber, Danforth-road, .wrote 
asking the Council to remit his taxes 
for the year, owing to the Are which 
destroyed his property. Council granted 
the request.

Cemetery on

Canadian Pacific.
OTTAWA, MONTREAL, QUEBEC—Lv.— 

19.15 a.m., *10.00 p.m. -Ar.—*7.25 a.m., 
17.00 p.m.

ST. JOHN, HALIFAX—Lv.—(9.15 a.m. Ar. 
—17.00 p.m.

Well and Truly Laid.
After a hymn and prayer, offered by Rev. 

G. A. Kuhring. the meeting adjourned to 
the grounds, where the corner stone was 
laid bv Hon H. H. Blake and prayer of
fered hv Rev. Carey Wnrd and itev. Prin
cipal Miller, sceordlng to a beautiful form 
prepared for the occasion.

Farm For Sale or Rent.
Containing 125 acres, more or less: 

well watered, well fenced, three frame 
barns, frame house, good young or 
chard, two ( good j wells, never have 
been drv: four miles from Unionville; 
good grain market; 11-4 miles from 
church and,-.postofflce; five miles from 
Yonge-street: w good road to Toronto: 
lot 23, rear of fourth concession; 12 

of new land. Address J. Trud- 
geon, Victoria Square, Ont.

GUELPH, ST. THOMAS—Lv.—|7.55 a.m., 
|4.15 p.m., a|7.30'p.m. Ar.—(12.15 p.m., 
|9.20 p.m.

WOODSTOCK, LONDON, ETC.—Lv.-*7.B5 
a.m., |4.15 p.m., *7.30 p.m. Ar.—*8.30 
a.m.. (12.15 p.m., *9.20 p.m.

DETROIT. CHICAGO AND WESTERN 
STATES— Lv.—*7.55 a.m., *7.30 p.m.
Ar.—*8.30 a.m., *9.20 p.m.

HAMILTON—Lv.—if.50 a.in., *9.45 a.m., 
(1.15 p.m., 14.20 p.m., *0.20 p.m., 7.25 
p.m. Ar.—(9.10 a.m., *10.50 a m., jl.20 
p.m., (4.00 p.m., (6.05 p.m., *9.05 p.m. t

BRANTFORD—Lv—(9.45 a.m.,
*5.20 p.m., (7.25 p.m. Ar.
•10.50 n.m., |6.05 p.m., 19.05 p.m.

WOODBANK TRAGEDY.The Panama Hat— 
that of the ’moment. 
Made of flexible straw 

, by hand.
Turned any way to 

su't your fancy,
Stylish everywhere.
Cowpuncher style or 

Alpines.
Wear for years.
We have a new line

Cvroner Think® Much Might Hinge 
on Po*t-Mortem Examination. position was

desired to extort from the government 
at this stage 9. declaration that under 
no circumstances or at no time would 
they consent to a preferential arrange
ment with the colonies. He thought it 
would be a strange proceeding if, be
fore knowing what the Premiers of the 
great self-governing colonies lntendel to 
propose, before hearing the arguments 
by which they would support those pro
positions, the government were to slam fi U F F A LO—L v.—[7.50 a.m *'A45 ami., *5.20 
the door In their faces and'to solemnly, P ™- Ar- 10 j0 a m'' '4 00 P-m-. 905
bind themselves beforehand to listen ' i-nntr_t r —;7 so « m «045 „mto no argument and be Infiuenced by Ar.-*lO50 a m’.,ToO plÏ!
no counsel or inducement that they ; *(, nr. „ m
could offer. That would not be a very pBTEItBORO, TWEED—Lv.-j9.15 a.m.,
generous recognition of the spirit which 15.00 p.m., *10.00 p.m. Ar.—*7.25 a.m.® 
they had shown. It would not be jo.35 a.m., |7.00 p.m. 
courteous in dealing with strangers, and 0WEN SOUND,WINGHAM, TEESWATER 
not decent In dealing with our kinsmen, i -Lv.-18.25 a.m., (5.40 p.m. Ar.-|ll.S0 
(Ministerial cheers.] j a.m., 18.40 p.m.

Mr. Blake thought the danger of the FERGUS, ELORA—Lv.—(7.35 a.m., (5.15
s tax was In the fact that it would In-1 p.m. Ar.—(11.40 a.m., (8.50 p.m. 
o duce the Industrial portion of the popu- ORANGEVILLE, OWEN SOUND—Lv.—

1(1.30 p.m.. Ar.—11(12.55 p.m.

London, June 23.—Nothing startling 
has further developed In the Wood- 
bank tragedy of Satünîay. Detectives 
are still working on the case, but no 
arrests have yet been made. To-day a 
coroner's Jury was sworn in at Fer
guson’s moirgue, and, subsequently, 
viewed the body. In his remarks to 
the jury. Coroner Ferguson said that 
he thought a great deal might hinge 

the post-mortem examination. He 
thought it would be well to. have two 
competent men to make the examina
tion. He had appointed Dr. Waugh as 
one of these, but another could not be 
selected without the concurrence ot the 
jury. The jury then chose Dr. Neu 
to make the examination in conjunc
tion with Dr. Waugh this afternoon.
The coroner's jury will meet at the 
Court House on Friday night at 
o'clock. The stone with 
fatal blow is supposed to have been
struck was at the morgue with the re- .x>tm0n with our own manufactures." 
mains. It Is large and heavy, and has , Hg repudiated the dogma that there 
several protrusions that render it a ; shouM be an attempt to readjust the 
dangerous weapon. Nlnham was in he, balance between direct and indirect tax 
2t!th Regiment for several years, be
ing a member of No. 1 Company, Delà- (

acres
ed

EXONERATED THE GATEKEEPER.
He le Held Blameless for the Death 

of Mis» Mary Dandne.|4.20 p.m., 
19.10 a.m..

The Investigation Into the death of 
Mary Ann Dundas, who was killed at 
the Pape-avenue crossing of the G.T.R. 
last Thursday night, was concluded last 
night, when the jury visited the scene 
of the fatality and examined the grates. 
The Inspection bore out the statements 
of Gatekeeper Samuel Lockhart, who 
said that it was possible for a person 
to ride under the gates when they, were 
down. The Jury exonerated the gate
keeper, and thought that the mechan
ism of the gate was defective, becCuse 
it would not remain at its lowest level. 
The Jurors also believed that there was 
contributory negligence on the part of 
deceased.

on

at

$9.75
k

Sell for $15.00 in any 
other store in America.

See them.
They’re the whole 

thing.

which the i latlon to say: "You tax our bread, then 
tax the products which come into com- THE SUMMIT

-OF-

DELICIOUSNESS

♦Dally. [Week days. aNo connection for 
St, Thomas || Tuesdays, Thursdays, Sat
urdays. IJ (Sundays. Tuesdays. Thursdays.^ 
Saturday, May 24th, 1002. Chnrlc® T. Child Dead.

New York, June 23.—Charles T. 
Child, technical editor of The Electri
cal Review, New York, died to-day ot 
the age of 35 years. He was a wide
ly known writer on electrical and sci
entific subjects in this country and 
abroad an<1 was an. electrical engineer 
of high standing.

atlon.
, Sir Michael Hicks-Beach

ware. Old Dr. Nlnham, who was mur- ^3^ of the Opposition had referred 
dered about 30 years ago near South- to thls tax 3.=, protective and as a pre-( 
wold, is the grandfather of the victim 
of the present tragedy.

Died at Sea.
London, June 23.—Mrs. Harrison, wife 

of the caretaker of the Presbyterian

said the

liminary to colonial preference, In spite
of what he .CSir Michael) had said yes-! Cemetery, St. James-street, about three 
terday. There was no reason for that weeks agQ sailed on the SS. Ionian for 
view, except the terror which seemed to 
possess the opposition whenever they 
thought of the Colonial Secretary, the way over she was suddenly seized 
ifLaughter.1 They regarded Mr. Cham- j w|th illness, to which she succumbed, 
berlain as the author of all evil. [Re
newed laughter and ministerial cheérs.]

THE

and more. Our mellow and 

sparkling Ales — brewed 

from the finest malt and 

hops only, and fulljr ma
tured, are the purest you 

can buy.

W. & D. DINEEN CO THREE MEN KILLED. the Old Country to visit friends. On
LIMITED

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
Seagirt, N. J., ïiin» 23.—The partially 

completed rifle range caved in at 6 o'clock 
to-day, catching three men rmo were try
ing to escape between the toppling front 
walls and the rear wall, crushing then to

Spencer,-the Inspector-general of rifle prac
tice of New Jersey, and his assistant. 
Lieut. Col. Richard B. Reading, who had 
only the moment before stopped to talk to 
the men while on inspection of the work,- 
had most miraculous escapes from the 
same fate.

Killed Wife and Self.
Middletown, N.Y., June 23.—Joseph 

R. Conkling. machinist, shot his wife 
dead this afternoon amd then put a 
bullet thru his own brtain. He threat
ened his youngest daughter, but she 
finally escaped from the house. The 
couple had just had a quarrel, and 
Mrs. Conkling was preparing to leave 
the house when she was killed. Conk
ling has been in poor health.

and was buried at sea. A brother of 
deceased, whom she had not seen for 
several years, was awaiting the arrival 
of the steamer at Liverpool, and was 
grief-stricken on learning the sad news.

HUDSON BAY FISHING RIGHTS(ion. Bird XV.instantaneously.
Sleep* for A1) Time.

Montreal, June 23.—Miss Eva Roach, 
who will be remembered as "the liitlc- 
sleeper," passed away this afternoon 
at her home on Marie Anne-stre -t. In 
1 SI 18 Miss Roach slept 28 T-2 days, 
without awakening, the second time 

Ve* for 11 days, the third time for 5 days, 
and the last time for 35 hours. These 
four "sleeps" were phenomenal, and 
surprised the medical world. Miss 
Roach had for several month.» been 
suffering from consumption.

Ontario Company Likely to Be 
Granted Exoluntve Privilege».

Grens for Montreal.
The special parade of the Royal Gren

adiers, called for last night, to prepare 
for the Coronation Day trip to Mon
treal, was cancelled by Lieut.-Col. 
Bruce. The regiment will parade to
morrow night, and will leave by spe
cial train for the east.

—Afc all dealers, 
—hotels and cafes.

Quebec, June 23.—Tbe contemplated con
struction of several lines of railway to Hud
son Bay la arousing fresh Interest in (he 
valuable fl#heries of those northern waters, 
.and It seeflns probable that the Dominion 
Department of Fisheries will shortly con- 
ccdifi valuable prlvil4ges to a 
wMch has .already applied for them. Three 
years ;igo those rights were .asked of *]ie 
government by a Canadian company, which 
desired to operate in James Bay. Silt they 
were refused on the ground that most of 
the area applied for.hiy within the juris
diction of the Province of Quebec. The 
present application Is for rights in waters 
north of provincial Jurisdiction, and will 

be granted. Hitherto these 
grounds have never been exploited to any 
extent by Canadians. The wealth of th'Ve 
northern waters has been taken possess! m 
of by the Eskimos, the officers of the Hud
son Bay Company and the 
ing and other vessels fn>m the north of 
Scotland and the Atlantic ports of some 
of the New Engl.ind States. The company 
now applying for exclusive rights Is cour 
posed mainly of Ontario people.

V

Good Sliow at Hnnlnn*».
Quite a large number witnessed the 

vaudeville performance at Hanlan's I¥ a•Point last evening, and, judging by the 
applause, were well satisfied with the 
show provided. John Mayon and Com
pany, in their farce. “Two Families 
in One Flat," created quite a lot of 
fun. Blair and McNulty, black face 
comedians, are « certainly up-to-date 
artists, and the other acts on the bill 
are all-up-to-date. There will be two 
performances daily the .remainder of 
the week.

company

FLAGS.Taken Suddenly- 11L
Quebec, June 23.—Lieut.-Governor 

McIntyre of Prince Edward Island,who 
is in town for the Laval jubilee cele
bration, took suddenly ill while walk
ing on the terrace about 1 o’clock this 
afternoon, and was assisted to his 
apartments at the Chateau Frontenac, 
where his family is staying. The con
dition of Ilia Honor is not thought to 
be serious.

MON EY -"ey°”n 'household »
■ fl VI* ■■ pianos, organs, horses and

wagons, call and see us. We
■ ■ «% » g ^ m a will advance you any amount 
IVI11 N r Y from $10 UP same day as you 111 U 11 1» I appiy for it. Money can be

naid in full at any time, or in 
- six or twelve monthly pav-
lifl 11 iM r Y m°nto to suit borrower. Wo 111 U 111* I have an entirely new plan of 

lending. Tall and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4.233.

We are manufacturers and have a large 
stock of Bunting, Flags, large and small, 
for decoration.

Standard Wood-Split PULLEY. 
Strictly h'gh-grade. Used everywhere. 
None equal it. Don?t take substitute*. 
Largest sales ! Largest output !

SOLE MAKERS

doubtless

THE D.PIKE CO®,LIMITEDTo thoroughly enjoy peace at this 
particular juncture, one should not be 
without the delicious 
G ran da smoke.

123 KING STREBT BAST.crews of whAl
corn fort of a

Dodge Manfg. Co.,The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.*

Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W

NEW DEPARTURE 
JEWELRY PARLORS Phrnes—8820-3880. 130ESTABLISHED ESTABLISHED Say* He Hn-s « Grievance.

W. H. Mitchell of 232 Euclid-avenue 
is indignant over what he claims as 
unfair treatment by the police auth
orities. He was duly appointed by the 

I Commissioners on Tuesday last, but 
• because he was an hour and a half 
I late in reporting on Friday night, the 
j Depufy Chief, he says, told him to go 
! and look for another job. He thinks, u 
j his case should have gone before the 
j Commissioners, and that the Deputy 
I Chief was taking too much responsi

bility upon hts own shoulders in dis
missing him. 1

Offices—47 York StWEDDING GIFTS1843 1843 TORONTO.
Don’t Get Typhoid Fever

Drink Distilled Water. It i* free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

in great variety, to suit every pocket- 
book. at prices 15c per cent lower than 
regular shops who have large expenses.
Stock—now and Dainty,

WE SELL 
AS WE BUY

i JAMES D, BAILEY.
Janes Bldg., N.E. cor. King and Yonge.

M. 2063. J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist' Elevator. 1
161 Sherbourne Street.

‘Ks>“ One Experience IAn especially close purchase by Mr. Score, in Great Britain, 
a few weeks ago, enables vs to offer a splcAdid line of 
Summer Suitings at an extremely close figure —beautiful 
tropical goods admirable for warm weather The closing concert of the Toronto X 

College of Music, Limited, takes rlace <J) 
this evening at Massey Music Hall. A $ 

! large audience Is expected. Beats may Y 
be reserved at the box office, Massey Ï

“I thought, of course, you would tell me that Ç
I needed glasses,” said a man to us the other 5
day. He didn’t need them,
hence he was told that his
eyes were all right, and the
examination costhim nothing.
We are in business to help 
people, not to make patients.
Prescript) glasses properly ■■ X
made. VB 6

F. E. LUKE, <&rimantn8 II Kin . West. Toronto I* i
-t o-:-^ o-i-to-x-o-i-to-:- • o:-t oy*<K- • o-:- - ck-îok-

wear.

FANCY FLANNELS
SPECIAL $23.00

Hall.

Octogenarian*» Sudden Death. (•
Elijah Estley, an old man, who had % 

not been In the best of health for some ÿ 
days, died suddenly yesterday after < 

; noon at his home, 157 Spadina-avenuo. Ç 
Dr. Harley Smith reported the cireum * 
stances to Coroner Arthur Jukes John- £ 
son. who deemed an inquest unneces- 5 
sarv.
and leaves a grown-up family.

Phone
Main
2568R. Score & Sons

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West. Deceased was M years of age.
o:-ro:--o:
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SIMPSON 1OOMSAFIY,
LIMITED

THH 
■OriMCT

DÎ^J^tôrT: ~ J. W. FlaveUe, H. H. Fudger, A. E. Ames.-June 24

Store doses to-day and every evening during the 
summer months at 5.80 o.m. ^

Here’s a practical welcome to our friends from 
out-of-town who may be visiting the city to-morrow. 
Every item of this store’s news means satisfaction, 
with economy.

This store will be closed all day j 
Thursday, Coronation Day. ,

TWFJ

mi
Bl,

m

h

To insure prompt delivery orders for 
Thursday should all be in by Wednes
day night at 9 p ra. Order department 
will be kept open up to Thursday 
morning, but all retail ice dream orders 
must be in by Wednesday night.

No out-of-town orders shipped after 
1 p.m. Thursday.

City Dairy Co•9
LIMITED,

Spadina Crescent, 
TORONTO.

■

Coronation
Orders for

’Art and ’Arf

“ Half and Half” is a 
beverage which com. 
bines Ehegood qualities 
of both Aie and Porter 
in a healthful and in
vigorating drink.

In Pint and Quart Bottles 

At all Dealers.

Carling’s

SCORE’S

THE HAT 
WORTH 

WEARING

*oronto Brewing i
- ** Simcbe £'%rchfo: ■ -
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